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T H U R S D A Yi SEPTEMBER 5, 1771

..^ETTERS from Nancy bring 
Advice, that in the late Tu 
mult there, on Account of the 
Dearth of Provifiont, Two 
Houfes belonging to the In 
tendant were demolished, the 
Populace having found jo.ooo 
Sacktof Corn fecreted therein. 
The Intendant made hi. Ef- 

 ^ cape, and tbe People were fo 
in dividing it, that tney did not purfue him. 

"HAMBUUCH, JMI  ). They write from the Border. 
lofibcDjnube, that Advice hat beem received there 
lirom Conttantinople, that a Perfian Army comoofed 

Men, wat in march to render themlelvet

Moment learn, that 
  ,lready on their March for 
the Emperor i. to aflemble an

Soldier., and Seamen, wtfch have received the Ap 
probation of the Council, inafmuch a. the whole tendt 
to the Encouragement of the Military in every Re- 
fpeft \ but a. the Queftion it, how to fix a Fund to 
fupply thit Augmentation, the Bufinef. wa. pottponed 
till further Order., all the Fund, being already antici-

The next Day, the Duke de Lavrilller laid before 
the Council (everal Letter, from the Intendant. of the 
different Previncei, informing the Court, that m all 
the Town., Cotnmunitie.and Parifhe., there had been 
Meeting, of the Inhabitant., to which their Magiftrate. 
had not been invited, and that they had agreed and 
refolved, that a. all the King'. Edift. and Declaration, 
for collecVmg the Land-Tax, the Tax for the Mainte 
nance of the Gendarme., the Poll-Tax, the Twentieth 
Penny, &c. had been regiltred by the Parliament, now 
that hi. Majefty had abolilhed that Body, the Receipt

fr thefe Taxe. ought to ceafe, a. the Caufe that gave 01 --•••• ' ' •- —— '-..——— »- --

the Hand, of the Dgke d'Aiguillon, all the Po*et 
which the Duke de Choifeul wa. inverted with B-.-. 
hold! he it now Piime Minifter, at the very Time 
when it wat thought be wa. Ulltn from all Preten. 
fion.. It i. to be feared that thi. Event will be pro*, 
du&ive of at much Bloodfhed a* the St. Bartholomew 
Maflacre. The People are all in 'an Uproar at this 
New.. The Courier it letting out) 1 have tto Spirit* 
to Write any more."

I IUC1C i 4Atl uugut »w *«.-•>., -.-••- —— --- —

r'orte and Credit had ceafed j in confequence, the Ke- 
ceivert of thefe Taxe. can no longer levy them, and 
had Recourfe to the Intendant. for a Supply of rartart 
dtCntrainiii [Bearer, of an Order, orr ge" c ilr."

»cce.Vof the Condition, of rtace. rlnt , to feize ,nd imprifon any Perfon], Soldier., 
E Jut M. Letter, from Pan. of good Au- Dfagoonlj 4c. &c. which thefe Intendant. refilledI to 

teitv inlo.m ut, that the King nominate^ on the * without f, Order. from the Court which t 
».;?, the Duke d'Aiguillon M.nifter of foreign /^J^^^J^^S^ ffi

^KJtsijr^i^±i«wf y^^^xxzs^
&Td n ̂ rder «o i°in the RulBan Amy' L o   fift in refufinS to Pay« the Ki"8'', Trt°pf iT f«»JS 
tme LettVrt received here advife, that Prince fufficient to ^rter One Soldier only on each vefrattory
fS "ho '. aftually at the Head of the Body of Individu,i, Hto diltrain, or in Garrifon. Moreovo.

I TWO.' commanded by the late General Olitz, had where muft the Money come for Payment* if eve*
t Iff WidTin J but thi. New, merit. Confirmation. ^holder, and every private Pw^^ufes^p^r

L o N D O N, I*"*'..
The Oeeen of Hungary i. going to borrow of her

sS^fn the Low C* unmesTwoMillion. Five Hun-

^n 0̂£nFdoo!0pad,V who robbed ,|ft Reverend Mr. 
Hl, turned about to that Patriot ..hew,, go ingHome, turneu >uuui iv ..... . ..-., _. .. _ _
 IF, and clinking the Guinea, in the Hollow of hi. 
Hmd, faid, " Thi* i* the flrft publick Money that I
ettr handled."

it. Jtmti't, 'Ju*i ii. Thi* Day the Right Honoura 
ble the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common* of 
London, in Common Council aflemhled, waited upon 
kit Majefty; and being introduced to hit Majcfty by 
tbe Right Hon. the Earl of Hertford, Lord Cliamber- 
bin of hi. Majelty'. Houfhold, Sir Jamet Hodge*, 
Knight, Town-Clei-k, made their Compliment, in the 
lolloping Addrelt.

T» tin KING*, mtjl txtelltnt M>)I»TT. 
Tot ttmblt AJJrifi tf tbi Lord Mayor, Aldtrmtu, mmi 

Ctmmni tf tkf City tf London, I* CMMM CouiuU of-

"Kf sr"""'i Sovtrtign,
" We your Majefty'* moft dutifnl and loyal Sub 

ject., the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and C-mwon. of 
the City of London, in Common Council affembled, 
embrace thit joyful Occafion of approaching your Ma- 
jtlty with our fincere Congratulation* on the late De* 
iiuryofilieQMeen, and the aufpiciout Birth of tno- 
trier Prince. _. . t 

" Your Majefty'. ever loyal and faithful Citizen, of 
London, exceeded by none of your Sub|e£tt in honett 
and anxivu. Zeal for your Majelty'. Happinef. and the 
Glory and Profperity of your Reign, rejoice in all 
E»ent. which augment your Majelty'. domelliclc l-eii- 
city ^ firmly trufting that every Increafe of the augylt 
Houlc of Brunfwick will prove an additional Security 
to our Kelicion, and the1 great Charter of Libirty,
.is-i • ^* , .... -r.i.. ~l,,,. n... anil n*rrir»rv

l»annnoiacr, auucvci^ LM •*».*•-..— ., ...
Thu i. our prefent Situation, and Nobody will ven 

ture to accept of the Premiermip, nor of the Place of 
Comptroller-General, which the Abbe de Terray Itill 
keep, againft hit Will."

Juui 13. Tbe lateft Account* from Hamburgh allure 
U>, that the Empire of Ruflia it far from being bet 
tered by the late SuccefTei, at many Parti are left to 
tally neglefted i and in many txtended Diftriftt only 
old Men, Women, and ChildtVn, are to be feen.

Ytlteiday Morning waa trie* before Lord Man.field 
and a Ipecul jury, in the Court of King'.-Bencb, a 
Caule, wherein Lord March wa. Plaintiff, and Mr. 
Pigot Defendant. The Aftion wa* brought to reco 
ver the Sum of 50* Guinea, for a Wager which Lord 
Much had laid with Mr. Pigot. The Wager wa., 
that it^ir William Codrington died firlt, Lord March 
wa. to pay Mr. Pigot 1609 Guinea* { and, if old Mr. 
Pigot died firlt, Mr. Pigot wai to pay Lord March 500 
Guinea.. Mr. Pigot happened to die fuddenly with 
tbe Gout in hi. Head on the Morning previou. to the 
laving Of the Wager i Mr. Pigot thought that from 
thit Circumltance it wai no Bet » Lord Oflbry and Fe- 
veral other Noblemen were examined. Lord March 
fat on the Bench with Lord Mansfield. The Defen 
dant'* Council faid, that if you make a Bet tor Two 
Horfe. to run, and One of them (hould die before it 
can be run, there can be no Bet j and he hoped that 
the Juiy would find a Verdift for the Defendant. Af 
ter a fliort Charge given by the Judge, the Jury brought 
in a Verdicl jor the Plaintiff of 500 Guinea., and full 
Coftt ot Suit.Mr. Home*, lad Letter hat done Mr. Wilket more 
Ditlervice than any of the other particular Charge, the

' it_:_. /-..-l. . C.»... .,1 rrau.

Lttttrfrm ,
" We are at prefent in fuch Conation at this Capi 

tal, and indeed all over the Kingdom, that tbe Mm.f- 
ter. of State are taking ever) Precaution to prevent a 
Civil War i Gent'emen and Ecclefi.ittic. are fent to the 
Baftile by Dozen. ; the new Parliament dare not tranf- 
ai> any Bufinef. for fear of being arraigned by the old 
Parliament \ Prince, of the Blood, and the greatrft 
Pad of the Nobility, a. an unlawful AOembiy \ feveral 
of them having been already threatened to be hanged 
Uj> at their own Door*. The Country People from 
different Province, are fo nume'rou* in thi. City, that 
the Judge of Police endeavoured to clear it of them, 
but to no Purport, becaule they find no Bread nor Mo 
ney in the Country } in (hort, il proper Meafuret are 
not ipeedily adopted, thi. Country will be one of the 
moft rnilerable in the World. Happy then that Na 
tion, whofe Libertiet are preferVed lacred and inviola 
ble I There canabe nothing wanting in it to make eve* 
ry Thing lovely, and to flounlh in it j their Trade 
muft be extenfive \ their Manufacture, numerou. ( the 
People eafy, contented* rich, brave \ the Governors 
happy, in governing realonable Creature, in a reafona- 
ble Manner, and commanding what Principle teaches 
to be fit and right. England i. the Nation where thefe 
Effecl. are belt underltood, and mutt likely to be ex- 
pefttd, and learn to conuniferate and pity almoli all 
the World befide.."

erParlon ha. brought againlk him | fuch a Seriej ul regu 
lar Fact, amount to more than Prim* Fucit Evidence | 
and unlef»Mr. Wilke. can, in hi. Keply, demonltia- 
tively prove that the wholt it a String of Fal(hood«, 
the Publick in gtneral will look on him at th« molt

at ever dared

ExtraB tf* frivol* LAltr frtm tkt Htfut, dtXid Jne 7. 
" Our Politician, were never more puzzled than 

they are at prefent, to form a proper J augment of the 
Turn Affair, will take between Kutiia and the Portr | 
for though a Treaty ol Pacifi.ation hat for lume Weeks 
been talked ot a. an Event that would foon take Place* 
the Czarina'. Demand, arc considered bv the Poite as 
fo very unreafonable, that it i. pofiiively allured the 
Grand Signor ha. declared, that he will nut only rather 
rifque another Campaign than fubmit to them, but if 
the Ruffian, were ablolutely polltlleJ oi Conltanunople, 
be would ftill reject them. It i. generally btlieved, 
that though the Court ot VerUiile. will not vifihly ap 
pear an Auxiliary to the Porte, (he Ua. had lufhcient 
Influence upon the Court of Vienna to engage the Em 
peror to make tbe mult favourable Dilp«fition. in Fa 
vour of the Grand Signori and that under Pretence of 
preventing Incurfion. into hi. Territories, be will ab 
lolutely Iccond the Operation, of the Tuik* aitd the 
Ruffian*. It i., indeed, laid, that a Treaty ha. been 
for lom« Time upon the Carpet between the Couit. of 
Vienna and Beilin, whereby it i* llipulaied, that an 
Army of Obieivalion it immediately to be raifid for 
the Security of their ielp<£tive Territ>>riet, but which, 
it i. geneially believed by our deepelt Politician., is 
indeed deugned to tfrip tbe Czarina <~( tiiole Acquiti- 
tion. Ihe iia. already' fiade, or may hereafter make, 
upon the Turk. We wait with Impatience for the 
next Poft from Peterfbuigh, which will throw great 
Light upon the prclcnt critical State of Aff.nrs."

A Correlpondcnt f«yt. Lord Bute finding all his 
Emiflariet were not luficient to crufli Mr. Wilke., 
whom he look, upon a» hi. cl-ief Obftacle to the car- 
lying hi. Scheme ol arbinary Power and abject slavery 
of tint onte tree Country fully into Execution, i. come

fv-i-tv the fUDIICH m K«n«i«i win .wo. — ----- - we „..»„.,.„.. „.._ __ — _..—.--_-----
 ..> .., ...- ....  --- - 0;i >, ' f i d un principled Profligate that ever dared Progrel. of Mr. Wilke.'. Popularity,

........ in Conlequtnee of the gloriou. and neceffAry ung f .nd Fnendm.p. If he (hould have «« ..*,..- . rv , ... .r
Revolution, that illuftriout Houfe wat chofen to de- iniuit oencroi. y^ ^riarn M ^ Horne-, Alfertiont, V?
lead;

Six*t<t ty Ordir tf tht Court, Jamet Hodget.
It-wWri AJJrtf, bit MAJIITY vMUfUaftd If rttitm tbi

JtUvwixg mtft grationt, Aufwtr. 
" 1 thank you for this dutiful Addreft, and for 

your Congratulations on the fate Delivery of the 
Queen, and the Birth of another Prince.

" It give, me great Sati.fafHon to find that you 
coofMer the Increafe of my Family, a. an additional 
Security to our Religion, and to that Liberty which I 
look upon with Pleafure a. the Bafi. of my Govern- 
went, and which 1 (hall always thidk my Honour and 
Ifltenftt concerned to defend.

They were all gracioufly received, and had tne 
Henour to kif* hi. Majefty'. Hand. 
A tbt Cturt tf St. Jamet'/, /»/ is/<T Day tf J«ne,

17^1, PrtfM,
Tbi KING'S mtfl txttUnt M*)ltTY im C»unal. 

Mi. Majelty having been pleafed to deliver the Cuf- 
»«ly bf the Privy Scat to hit Grace Auguftut Henry 
Duke of Grafton, the OatR of Keeper of the Privy 
8«l wn thi. Day ariminlllered to him, and hit Grace 
took hi. place at the Board accordingly.

BxtraS tf* Lrtttrjrtm P*ril, a*lid May st. 
" The Minifter. of tbe War and marine Depart

went, have jult prctented to the Council "   " "* 
"t Project! tor augmcatiog th« P»y «f

iniuit ocncroiiiy «uu > . .v..».... r . .. ... .
the Adreitnef. to overturn all Mr. Home'. Allertion., 
he will raife himfeif in the general Elteem of Mankind, 
and Mr. Horne will dcfervedly be thought an Arch 
fiend, able in Villainy, and practifed in Deceit.

JUKI 14. We are allured that the Prefent. made by 
the Km< of France to the King of Sweden, when he 
left Vcifajlle., amounted in Value to 10,000).

The King of Denmark hat regulated all the Courtt 
of Juftice in hi. Dominion., on the fame Plan a. that 
adopted by hit PrufTun Majelty.

7*4*15. The whole Court will reude at Windfor 
during the Inltallation of the Kuight. of the Garter, 
which will be in Julyi Order* having been given by 
Lord Talbot, Steward of the Houfliold, for tilting up 
Apartment, tor the Officer, of State.

It it faid that Lotd Bute, who i. gone down to hi. 
Seat in Bedfordftiiie, i. again relapfed, and that he in 
tend* foon to vifit the Continent, finding that the 
Englilh Air doe* not agree with hit Constitution. 

Exlr*3 tf m Litttr It th Prutttr frtm Peril, dalid
' JltMl IO.

<  The Publick expected to be at length relieved from
• .^-j:..:-_ _r ,K. nuke de Pen-

OI llll» uuw* .1— ».--••-•/- ——f -•-— ——----- ,
over on Purpofe with a dcie< mined Rcloiution to ttop 
tbe Imther Progrelt of Mr. Wilke.'t Popularity, r- 
preventing him from being^lefte<l one of the Sheri
* e -i._ /'... " ' *.-.... 
preventing MI... .. v... ^....^ ,._^___ 
of the City ot London and County of Middielex, tho* 
it fliould coft jo.oool. ana ha. fet all hi. Hireling., or 
BLiod-Hound., to work to hunt him do»n,

Policie. tie already opened upon theJln)  ! Exchange 
U|>on the Succel't of Mr. Wilke.'. fflKtion t 60 1. are 
taken to return jool. it he Ihould not be iholcn.

Jun* it. To-morrow a Chapter of the mutt Noble 
Order of the Blue Garter will,be held at bt.Jame.'.| 
when the vacant Ribbon, by the Death of the Karl of 
Halifax, will be gtven to tbe Bifttop of Olnaburgh.

"]**i 11. By the Survey already made, of fume of 
the Dock-Yard, and Shipping, it appear*, there are (o 
Ship* ot the Line fit for immediate Service.

Sir William Meredith'* Brother i* to be Canon Re- 
fldcntary of St. Paul'., in the Room of Dr. Egerton, 
now Biutop of Durham \ and not to have the Living 
of Rofi, a. hath been mentioned in the Paper*.

Sir William Meredith, it i. fnid, aflteO the Chancel- 
lorfhip of the Duchy ol Lancalter for lumicll | but it 
wa. fettled for Lord Hyde.

The French and Spamfh Fleet., now in the Medi 
terranean, amount to almve Sixteen capital Ships of tie

- -. - ,. ^,'_... vl ,„„. ,,,H A.Uirr Ruatl t.. The Publick expefted to bt atlengl *  J^Jgj L'h "exdufTe o"f F^ate., .loops ..* Advice Boat,,
Oopreffion, by th. Mediation of the »»{;  « "^ Thiutrer of which are provided for figutmg, the fcme
lb̂ re,.ttheT^Ar«n,bl,,.held.tS^.^ M in Time of War. .. ..^^ ̂ .__ ^ n«thievre, at the 'J wo /Miemu.w. ,.v.« ». ... ._ . 
Remboulllet, but M. de Manpeou hat made thefe In 
terviewt the SubjrA of hi. I'riumph. The King, ta- 

eildmg the Rod ot Iron, with which he 
! Tea Month. p»lt, hat delivncd into

at in Time of War.
A Peace ii at laft finally concluded between the Def 

of Algier. and the King of Denmark, through ibe 
Medittion of the Saidiniau Court.



Y O R ^K, 7""' "• 
Tlie feveral Companies of the Nine Traders in New- cattle, at a Meeting at their refpedtive Balls on Mon day be'nnight, refulved, (and entered the fame in the Companies Books) " that no Donation, Prefent, or Money, mould, duecUy or indinflly be accepted for the Puipofe of an Entertainment, or to any other Pur- pofe, fiom any Candidate whatever, 'or any future Election for Members of Parliament, either previous 

or fubfequent to the Election."
BASSETERRE, (St. Cbrijltfber'i) Jufy *;• 

Exltaff tf a Litter from St. Eufiutim, July »o. 
" This is to infoim you that we have juft received Advice, that Mr. Bloyden's Sloop is taken by the Spaniards with a full Load of Turtle, and that the Turtlers, to the Number o< j» Men, were cariied to St. Domingo as Slivet, Mr. Thomat Low's Schooner was at the fame Place, and was obliged to cut and run, fearing they fliould (hare the fame Fate."

BOSTON, Afgeff 19- 
Monday Afternoon arrived in King-Road, the Honou-.iMe John Montagu, Efqs Rear Admiral cf his Majeity's Blue Squadron, in his Majelty't Ship the Capiain: the Lively, Tamar, and Swan, which failed from England with the Admiral, are alfo arrived. t The Halifax armed Schooner, with Difpatches, alfo the Canfo with the Admiral's Baggage, both failed he- fore the Men of War, but are not yet arrived here. There are now in this Harbour the following Ships

of War, viz.
Sbifi Namn, Gum, C.ommandtn, Captain, with a blue Flag 1, Rear Adm. Montagu, at Mizen top-m.ifl Head,/ * Capt. Simmonds, 
yWith abroad Pen-1 Commodore Gambier, at Mam-top-maft^so Capt . Berkley,dam

Live y, ,
Role,
Gibraltar,
Tamar,
Beaver,
Swan,
Senegal,
B-Hietta,
H >pe Schooner,

J 14 Capt. T.ilbot,
so Capt. Caldwell,
>o Capt. bir Tlio. Rich,
1 1 Capt. Hay,
1< Capt. Lii<2ey,
15 Capt. Alcough>
16 Capt. Blair,
14 Capt. Squier, 

8 C.ipt.Y)a*fon, 
S Capt. Dudingfton.Gaf.<ee Schooner,

On the Arrival of the Admiral, the Salutes werere- fpeclively paid by the levtral Ships in the Harbour.The Day following tlie Atlmiial came up to Town in tlie Baige, with his Lady, Daughter, &c.We hear that the Hon. Coinm >dore Gambier, in his M.ijelty'i Ship Sa'ifbury, as alfo the Role, ami the Senrgal, me foon co fail for Halifax, and from thence

be, and ai I hold Genius to be both unreligiiu and da. fcrving to be laVd, and tore up Root and Branch fore' ver, undemanding in diverle Companies, a* it is a fa cie t & dedly Foe to the prefrnt Laws of this Land, and tharr onnerabi£pitrfeiTers, Sc will martin)*- in tha End bring about Innovations and Havock among.urn, if it does not mate with propper Tratement.3«ir, As I »m fo far from purtending to foretel any Thing About the Infpecihion Law, trlat I am totally ignorant of the Matter j only that I noe a narrow In- fpctfliinn is tbe word Thing that can happen to any Gentleman, that pmfefles to entertain and bennefit the Publick, by impofing uppon um i which I myfelf have fumtimes expearunced, as well at nv.ny other Gentle- - men, who exercife thare Purfeihont for that Purpos.4lll|r, As I have too found Principals to dabbel in Pollicticks, having red ard heard in diverfe Prints and Books, that the grand Dccepfhon and other Tricks of Pollytifhont it not mear innocent Fun, but SLANDER ING; NOISY, HYPFOCKITICAt and BLOOD THIRSTY,fetting eaven the Son agamlt his Father, and feching the Delkruxon of hole innocent Families, to glut pri vate Revenge, Mortificolhon and Spleane, and whoe ver gets any Thing by um arns bit Wagei hard anuff. j">i/, As I am (o tar from felling Lozenges,' or any otner Purfarves that will (top Folks Mouihi, that I do verrily beleave in my Hart, as thare is many People of both Sexes (for I return Thanks to Heaven I have been a married Man) who, nothing but the Bieathe being fairly out of ih.ire Boddy, (kiew'd up, and put Six Foot under Ground, will lilence j feeing that I • my lei t was one acquainted with Two Mountebank*, who, when they ware tnckt out in thare pybald Coats, patch'd up of here and lhare a Shred of fine CABBAGED Purple, and all the reft fuch coarle fiuhy Ragk as bca- vengers & Kennel fcrapen pick up, had a clear Stage, and a right true Pair of L»*nougbt Pagpipes to krepi, thare Blood hot, tho' both as i jnk Dunglnls as evtr cry'd, wou d have Tongue-la(h'd & Beilinyited the King of Franci, if he had STOOD IN THARE WAY, i ho he had fent Twelve ot hit Granadeers to point thare Mulkets st lhare Brefti, and Are at the fiiltWoid that flew out of thare Mouths. Tit true indeed, I noe they wou'd> in an Inttant, change from abufing one Side ol i he S:age to abufe totlier, for a few '1 eetten or fo j but then whillt they Itood in the Publick, they cou'd no moie help loming and running at tbe Mouth, than the Filth & Orfelt can help fonnng and running down Dublin Stre'ett after a heavy Showr | when, a* the Poet Uyt,
Sleeping from Butchers Stallt Dung, Blood and Guts, Drown'd Puppies, Kinking Sprau, all drenth'd in Mud, Dead Cats and Turnip Tops cum tumbling down the Flood. i

br Authors of the Catalogue, I moft devoml. , vently pray it may BE DUNK, as he or thav 
branded in the Forehead, and wam| er  »

I T
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Br THB AMERICAN COMP ANv |
On Monday next, being the Ninth of St, 

The NEW THEATRE in Wtjtftmt will |

THE ROMAN H FATHER.
THE ROMAN FATHER, by Mr. Hallam 

' TVLLUS HOSTILIUS, by Mr. Dm.^j; 
PUBLIUS, by Mr. GooHman, 
VALERIUS, by Mr. ;#V/, 

FIRST CITIZEN, by Mr. Morrh, 
SECOND CIIIZEN, ry Mr. M':«/&i '

THIRD CITIZEN, by Mr. Parktr* 
FOURTH CITIZEN, by Mr. Robert,, 

SOLDIER, by Mr. ~ "

ON,

went away, : 
tirre' over 

i" Bn 
I'" 1 " 

to gst «l'"n

to England.
NEWPORT, Ag*JI 19.' 

Laft Tuefday a Ship, built on a new Conlli uftion, for cairying Home to England a laige Quantity of limber, MJS launched at Warren, in this Colony — She was partly loaded, before launching, with Timber framed in fo as to be almoft folid, and is to be filled up in the t.ime Manner ^ by wh-ch Meant, though (he vti.l meafnre but about 160 Tons, Carpenter'* Ton nage, 'tis laid (he will c.nry upwards of 1100 Tons of Tnn'.er. Tint VclUI is built on the Plan contrived by Mr. Levi, who has a Patent lor building this Sort ol Vcifelf, which are called Rafts.
N E W . Y O K K, Augufi >6. 

L>li Monday Evening was married at Shrtwfburjr, in Kalt N. Jeilcy, James DC Lanccy, Efqj one of the Rrp<eientatives of this City in the General AflcmUly, and Sun of the Hon. James De Lanccy, lilqj Uli L eiiirnant G >vernor of iliii Province, of beloved Me- 11.01 v, to Mid Alien, Daughter of the Hon. William Alien, Klin Chic) Jultice of Penniylvama, a beautiful young Lady in Poilc(Ti«n of every intellectual Virtue.
PHILADELPHIA, Auyifi 11. 

ExtraQ tf a Ltltirfrom PiltJbMrgb, Au^u/l 6.
" Lalt Night a Runner arrived here from Fort Charters | he came from thence the loth of June with a Paity, in Thiee Bittoes, Two Officers, and a re cruiting Party of Soldiers, which he left Yefterday Moiningat Mingoe Town, about 40 Mile* down the River. By him we learn, that the Kickapooei and Ouiotnnons have (tiutk the Englith, and have killed a Man that lived on a Place down there, belonging to Mr. Morgan ( alfo another white Man, and a Negro ^ tint they iiurlued thii Party, and intended to way-lay them at lome Creek, but by their Diligence they palled that Cieek Two Days before the Indians arrived."Aug. 11. The PuUIick are cautioned to beware of Counttifi.it Eighteen-penny, Billi, of the Battering, liouie Money, dated the Tenth of March, 1769) they may ealily be detected, bting cut on Copper-pUte, and the Lrttert very incgular( the Paper is lomething uhitei and I'moJHier than the genuine Bills \ but the Whole is fo bidly executed, that we think tber need no farther Defcription.
ANNAPOLIS, StfitmAtr c. 

1 he General A/Tembly of this Province will cer tainly meet for the Uifpatch of publick Uuunefs, on 
rl uelday the Fir ft Day of O Sober next.
To the PaiNTBts of the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

OBsAKVING in your Gazette, as fum inilchavut Perlon, and bitter Ennemy to my Prolperrity, lia> t .ken upon him to print my Name, with Intent to ruin my Carackier, this it therefore to undaceave the fublick (liaiciu, and to do Juftice to my Reppctaftiion,*hith is thareby llab'd in its Vitalt, at I trull in my .XdveitUrment will appMie. I •* Pirlt and foreroolf I do purteft, uppon my Onner, as I am no Papilt Tartar, but » true (torn Subject of Gtmgf the j*, and a* I never was in any forrin Coun. try '><-iidet InUuul, G. Britmix U Amtrit*.
»«U/, At thare never was, nor never will be, any lutu e»^iJ fepuiit in our FarainUy, as I take a Gam to

The firft had his Skull fra&er'd by one of the Lads of the College, upon CoUrge Grttn, for his Slack-gaw, the lecond wat lo much the lame Thing over and over again,' fuch a dull fifhy flefliv Sort of a Boddy, at he coud at lalt get no Boddy to laff at his Jokes but him- felf, and fo. the Mob lelt him ( and if Luck hain't cum to him with a dead Lift, I dont noe what's become of him, unlels he tiok his HafTage at WAFTING aboard the KaiMtxnv Dogger, to go to Amflrrdam to larn finer among the Dutch ; at I heard a Gentleman of my Ac quaintance lay, he faw him lhare, at the Sign of the Two VULTURES that WAS.
Now my Enemy even to Deftruxion, who has printed this Adveriifement, calling me Ufga BralzJtti qfttmi. kow Txntttu, tho' he plainly intends that the Publick (hall noe that I, H. S, am the Man he meant, hat thought thii the fhureft Sup to take away my onnett Livelyhood ; for running orer with Mifchif and Lies, he makes me promife, that I will perform, what it ia unpolHble to perform, without the Black Art. So as when I cum to tlie Tiyal, I may be hooted at for a Cheat and Importer, feeing ts nothing difgracet a Gen- telman like Words without Deeds, let his Purfeflion be what it will, Divine or Deft', Solejcr or Pollitilhon, Slight of Hand Man or Lawer $ for the Reafon why f If a Parfon preaches up Peace and Charrity a Sunday, and falls to tangling, and wont pure a Drap of Small Beer upon Lazanu't burning Tongue a Munday ; if a DocV gives Pylon to the Sick inftcad of Fylick ; it the Soljer looks fearce te blufteis, but turns Tale when the Diums beats and Cannont rorei j if the Pollynlhon lets Things into a Blaze, only at he may SAVK GOODS OUT ov THE FIRE, as Filtt does in the Oppery j if a Slight of Hand Man pretends to make white black and black white, and cant purform hit Word like a Gen tleman i if a Lawyer purlectt you, only at he may fuck your Blood and .pick your Bonet himlclf, People isn't content with calling for Vengence uppon the Pur- feflbrs, but often times wifhes that the Paifefhont themfelveS wat call into the Bottom of the Sea ( at who (lioud fay, they Ibm how or another, in the Room of making ut more contented, happier and onnelter, makes us more difconienteder, mi lei abler Ac roguilher than the wild Bealts that ranges up and down, jelt ai they will, feeding upon Acornt, Plunder & fuch like.But to (how the World that I do not wince without being gall'd, that my bafe ungentelmanlike Fern doe* not magnify my Misfortune!, I will lend to y' Preft by the next Week a few Letters out ot 150 rote by ve ry difarning Ladies and Gcntelmcn, who have been* taken in by thii crofty malicjua'Iying Advertilcownt. Indeed I aflt'd the Advice orTXSentelinan of my Ac quaintance, if I had not better go to Law, to puniOi the Author for Forgery | but he purfwaded me from it, tho*e woudnt (pake out, but only led, h»tf « Loaf was better than no Bred f at to be (hure, to loofe on'i Camktcr wat a baddifh Sort of Thing anuff j but Beggary, and a Jayl into tbe Bargain, wat the Fool- idlaefi of a Lunatick \ and fo at a Wo/d wat anuff to the Wife, I chufe the above Skeern, of laying before the Publick tbe faid Letters upon Pollitiks & other myfterius Matters, which I rcpate, I SAY I MPATB IT, that I nw no more of, than an unborn Babe. But howltver, if any Gentelmen coud aaticiutLY, FAIB- LT, tt ONHISTLY ans' any of ttrm, especially that which burn* with Fire and Rerengt agaiim tJhc Author

VALERIA, by Mrs. Henry, 
HORATIA, by Mifs Hallam.

In ACT IV. 
AN O V A T I

FOR
PUBLIUS'S VICTORY over the Cviatii. 

The vocal Parts by Mr. #W/», Mifn Sttrer, Ma Marrit. Mifs Ritbardjo*, Mr. Parka-, (J(. y,.
With a new occafional PROLOGUE and Emooot 

and a FARCE, which will be expreffcd ii iV 
Bill for the Day. __________*' . *

fo bt prinlti bj Smbjcrittiit, ~^ For the Benefit of an INJURED UNKORTOHATI.! 
[ Price One Dollar, Half on fublcribing ] ' 
IVERS Particulars relating to Pittr Eta _ «l>* Defccndent and Heir of Sir Ralfb Etir^X v.i.0 wa* Standard-hearer to King Henry the Eighik.l and1reafu;cr to the Lady Prince:s ; elder Brother I of Sir 7bomai Egerton, after Baron EUfmert, Ch»s>| cellor of Oxford, and Lord Keeper of .the Great Sea! I Of Engla»d under Queen Elizattl/.; fiom whom/r«. | eii Egtrtm, th« prelcnt Duke of Bndgrumttr, ii 

fcended : To which the Pc.iigree of toe Family will] be prefixed, from the Ueign ul William 
of tHglama1, down to the Author.

This Work is inteifperfed w:th fuitable Anecdom, 
and fomc poetical Lflays, that may afford an Amufe- 
ment to the learned, an Inllruction to the yoanj, I 
and a Caution to the unwary.

-————— Hit mar HI ahtnrui rjh, 
• Kil ttujtirt fibi ; null a palltfetrt culfa, Hoi, I 
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Ferry in Altxandria, Mr. Patrick Graham at Put ft- 
bacct, Mr. Far it, Silverfmith and Tavernkeeper ia 
Axxafiolii, and the Author, Pttir Egtrtt*, Schobl- 
roaltcr near Pi/cataivat.

True Chrillian Souls, to foci31 Virtues prone, Make the wide Imerclt of Mankind their own.
• Seftimbt j, 1771. 

On lbt I fab Inflant <will te txftftd to futliik Silt, " 
thi bigbtjt BiJJir, tU Nottingham, in Piisce 
Georpc'j County,

A TRAC 1' of Land, called Remctrer't Advnim, 
.in the County aforefaid, containing 1000 Acres more or left ; one other TnA or Parcel of Land called GarJiotr't Pttrcba/t, lying in Cbarltt County, containing 100 Acres more or left; one other Traft or Parcel .of Land oiled MuJJ't Rtji. lying in Cburlti County, containing 100 Acreimore or leYs; and alfo one other Tract or Parcel of Land called Pheafant Ntik, lying in Char lit County, cwi- tninining 50 Acres more 'T lefs. '('he abive Landi were heretofore mortgaged by -Tbomm H»Jfii»> d«- ceafed, to BariMmuw Ptmtrtj and are no* fubjrit to the equitable Ri^ht of Redemption of the Heir at Law of the faid Tbtmtu //«fWi«, dcceafed, bv

FHANk. LF.EKE,
_____Attorney in P.ifl for Rarihdoiisiv Pvnnt. 

Tt 6* S O L D, fir reaJj C«/*,

A Tract of Land, lying in fnJtritt Co .nty, cslted and known by tin Name of fttl't Ditigtl, con taining 187 Acres, fomt of which is goud M«*do« Ground, cleared, and the reft is well timbered. A View of the Piemifet will diffidently convince the Fer tility of the Soil. Any Perf-m willing to putcrnfe i4wl Land, may know the Condition*, by applying t>>(3*)_____ANNKMIDDLETOM. n> Annt^
Stpltmbtr 4. 17;!'

T» btJkU *t PMrt r'tmaul, 9* Tnef-loj ttt hrf tj Octo ber next (iffair, if mot tkt Firjljai' Daj ajuriuaidi) ft Ibt Htuft tf William Halslei, ml Cn-ptank &"*• ">ART of a Tr«cl of Lamt called Lijg Kaw. con taining upwardt of too Acret, Ivinn in Dufi 
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^aVdf^ift 4 IlCfC l« *nt •••« • •«>«•••«* • ^*««»» .--•--»with a final! Expeoc* might be made very valuable. being fupplicd by a Stream of Water, th.;«t I »m »w never fails in the drielt Timet i th« Dam ii r«m»ra«°|7 ftrong and good, tlie Titl« it indilputablr, ano tw Tennt of Sale will be made known on the Day of W«.

(ti) JOSEPH COWMAN. 
N. B. Any Perfon Jncllnahle t« view the Land n'« Mill, may apply to WtUmm Dtogbfi, living. n"rrlW Place, who Will the* the fame, J' u
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567,
St\ Mary't County, Sffttmktr 5, 

l17 S-j'>rcriber giv<;« thif publick Notice, 'that he ' 
iias n iw at liis Houfe a Compnny under Inocula- 
anil (lull continue until late in the Spring 1771,

hi. nl'iisl P''ice ^ Five **oulld| Iffptdlion Cuirency 
and Tiu-ee for Black..

» H. JERN1NGHAM. 
Ett-R^e, Aug*Jli 9 , 1771": 

I'rom the Sublcriber, Two Convi£l 8er-

MI in 
jo c:t

WILLIAM HUNT, an Englflman, about 19 Years 
Af Asc l^ttl 7 Inches high, has a good Countenance, 
fl-iks'well, and fays he was brought up a Farmer i 
Hul on »l>e» he went away, a Cotton Jacket, an old 
f It Haf bound round the Brim with black Binding,

Oimbng Shirt and old Leather Breeches. 
'"lOsfiPH DUNN, an lr \jbman, about 40 Years of 
Ajt 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches hi^h, has (hort gray Hair, 
a,da Bltni""1 in one of hit Eyes i Had on when he 
went .i*S)> a 'nort ftr 'Ped Flannel Jacket, an old Hat,

re < ov.r the Crown, an Ofnabiig Shirt, and old 
tin Brcecliw. Thefe Fellows were both lately 

irons lor running away, but have found Means 
i IK in olf; they took a lib wirh them, a new 

Much-coat Blanket, Three Yards of ftriped Holland, 
mil f. t( ral other Tiling'.     Whoever apprehends 
ljul Servants, lid hi ing» them lionie, (lull have for 
rich, if taken T*enty Mile? from home, Thirty Shil- 
Ij.ift, if Thirty Mile*, Forty Shilling?, and if out of 
the Province, Five Pounds Rewaid (including what 
,y i.a* allo*») pfc'd by _____CALEB DORSEY. 
-~ " " Anna falls, Sept. s, 1771.

WHEREAS I find it not ia my Power to fatiily 
all the Ciaitns th.it are againft me, and I have 

miii; Times offered every Thing in my Power to my   
Cit.hiorj, 1 hereby gi»e this punlick Notice, that I 
(hill Petition the next G:neral Aflembly of this Pro 
vince for my Releafe trom the Sheriff of Annt-Arundtt 
County, whole Cuttody I am now in.

(j*)_________r_12HN LAWTON, junr.
OT1CE is neielti|ymen, that the Suhfciibei be 
ing a languiflJHfcjfoner in Anxt-AruHdilCoun- 

ty Jail, intends to ^^^Kthe enfuing General Aflrm- 
Vy toi a Releafe fttjffff Confinement, and will com 
ply with all Requifites is the Law direcls. 
f _____________ANTHONY SMITH.

STKrtVl.U or aiOLtN, a olacn. Maie, 13$ H.H.US 
high, branded on the off Buttock | paces natural 

ly, hat a (hurt fwitch Tail, triro'd with a ridge Mane. 
Whoever will bring faid Mare to the Subkriher, 

living in FrtJeritk£oan\y, Maryland, about ia Miles 
fiom Sm-iuJtii'* Iron-Works, (hall receive a Reward of 
10 Shilling*, and reafonable Charges, from 
_________________ JOHN THOMAS.

slnnapolii, Augtift 27, 1771.

H IS Loidfltip's Commidioners for the Sale of 
Lands, Uc. give Notice, that they will attend 

st Btltimirt-Tonun, on Monday the i6th Day of Stp- 
irmttr, and put up to Pubiick Auftion fuch Trails 
of the Kefcrve as have been furveyed, at the Prices 
they have been valued at ; when the Prcfeience in 
purchaiing will be given to thofe on whole Account 
fuch refpoclive Surveys have been made, provided 
no Perfon offers more than the Price they are let up 
st. Should fuch Tracts be purchafed by any but 
the original Surveyor, he mull be reimbursed by 
Inch Purchafer in his Expence of having furve>ed 
tbe fame. SigntJ per Order, 
_______________ JOHN CLAPHAM, Clk.

in tie Pre/i and Jpttdifr-will bt ptitliJJted,

N N D U N L A ^TJ o
PHILADELPHIA,

And will be delivered to the Subfcribcrs, agreeable 
to the original Proposals, Price bound Five Shil- 
h'ags Pt**jjl<vaiia Currency, printed on a fine 
Paper, ana an elegant Type,

A L L T H c '
POITICAL WMTINCS, AND SOME OTH»« PIECES 

or THI Rgv. NATHANIEL EVANS, A. M.
L»tr MilConary in GLOUCESTER Cou NT Y, N»w- 

Jf»>ty, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable 
Lord Vifcount KILLMURRAY of the Kingdom of 
Mua.

*  B. As the Lift of Subfcribcrs will be committtd 
to the Prefs in a few Weeks, it is hoped, that all 
w»o are dtfirous of encouraging this Putlieutioii, 
 nil who may not yet have fuhfcribed, will fend 
their Names, without Lofs of Time, to the Pub-

^ hlherof this Paper.
Y T)»e Subfcribers Shall have their Book) printed 

on a fine Writing Paper.
Ill PENNSYLVANIA PRINTING PAPER of all 

fold, on the mod reafonable Terms, by the 
r. ____ _ __________ (8w)

T
u«.     Cfiarlts Ct>nnry, Atgvfl 14, 1771. 
HIS is to give Notice, that there is Jo be btult 
a large Brick Church in Trinity Parifh. Any 

Pcrfons inclinable to undertake the fame, are defired 
to meet the Veftry at their Parilh Church on the Se- 
cond Tuefday in September next._______(w2) 
~~ Dtrchtftir County, Mary^unt,JuntZ(), 1771'. 
To bt Uaftd, tbt Hou/ti and Lot, btltnging to tbt Sub~

Jcriber, in the Twn of Cambridge, viz. 
"^ 'HE Dwelli ig-Houfe where he at prelent lives, 

J. with all the Improvements belonging to the 
faid Lot, as alfo, about Fifteen Acres of good Paf. 
ture Ground on th? oppofite Side of the Street, on 
which is a Stable, Chiie-Hoife, aid a large 
Granary convenient to the Water. Likewife a Lot 
and a Half, with a large Dwelling, and other Out- 
Hpufcs near the Court-Homfe, which from it's Situ 
ation is one of the moll convenient Places in the
 aid Town for a Tavern , or other publick Bufmefs, 
with the Advantage of about Ten Acres of very 
good Grafs Land for Pafturage, and the Privilege of 
getting fire-Wood for the Ule of each of the above- 
mentioned Dwelling-Houfcs, from Land contiguous 
tt> the faid Town.

Tobclet or leafed likv.-v.-ife, for a Term of Years,
* ^iBK"" tne *l*v*» and Stock on it, about Two 
MilesljRn the aforefaid Town, on which is a good 
convenient Dwolling-Houfe and Kitchen, with other 
requifite Ont-Houfes, and from it's centrical Situa 
tion as to the County, and lying partly between 

, Two much frequented Roads, it is very fit for a 
Peribn in any publick Way. The Pafturage remar 
kably fine, and a good.deal of Branch, that may 
with little Expence be finifhcd into good Meadow.

There are Two other Plantations with 5>la es, 
Stack, and the neceffary Utenfils for cultivating of 
the Land, to be leafed ; the furtheft of them not 
exceeding Four Miles from Cambridge, the Soil very 
good, and in good Repair. 
-^U"V____________HENRY MURRAY.

July 2j, 1771.

RAN away lift Night from the Subfcriber's Phn- 
tation, about 10 Milei from Baltimore-Town, 

> Convict Servants, -viz. DAVID TOOLB, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, has 
biack Hair, gray Eyes, freQi ruddy Complexion, 
be ia an Irijbman, but doth not talk much in 
that Dialed : Had on and took with him, an 
old Fcarnough: Jacket, Ofuabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 

an Englijb Convift Boy, about 4 Feet 
anJ about 14 or ij Yeais old, his black 

Hiiir, black Eyei, and a good Complexion; he is a 
very fmart talkative Boy, and can read and write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to be fome what crooked 
Had on when Ue went away, an Ofnabrig Si i t, 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
anJ blue Breeches: They may not be d reded as is 
dcfcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
i//s. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Biim, a ndilh Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in tl.e Skirts, a Check Shirt, and llriped Holland 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, U Pair of Thread Stocking?, 

~and One Pair of worfted ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.  Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Servants, fo that their Matter gets them again, 
(lull 'have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea 
fonable Charges if brought home.

(tf) ___ JOHN R. HOLLIDAY.

A
71 tt bt fer a Term of Yean by tbt Sitymbtr, it Dtr~

cbtfltr County, Maryland, 
Merchant Mill on H**ti*g-Cret*, in good 

_ Repair, with Two Water Wheels, One c*r- 
rie* a Pair of French Bun, double grered, hoiuing 
and bolting Materials in go'td Order, with fevcral 
other Buildingi at faid Mill. Alfo, fu. dry Farm* 
near the faid Mill, with and without Slaves, Bcc. 
would be leafed : And in the 1 own of (Iambiidgt, 
Dwelling-Houfei with other Improvement* fuiiable 
for Tradefmen, where fuch, if I >ber ana indullri- 
ous, would meet with good Encouragement.  

As I purpoie leaving the Province next >piing, I 
would difpofe of a Sea Sloop, that will curry about 
3000 Bufhels of Grain, well calculated for the Wtfl- 
India Trade, fails well, about Two Years old, and 
fheathed. Alfo, a fmall Bay Schooner, carries a- 
bout 1100 Bulhelf ; and fome other fmaller Craft. 
As the Situation at the Mill is very convenient for a 
Store, having Water Carriage to the,Mill Tail, and 
a much frequented publlck Road leading by it, in a 
good Wheat and Corn Country, any Perfon in- 
clinfhg to farm the Mill, that would kerp a Store of 
wet and dry Goods, I think would find his Advan 
tage in purchafing one or other of faid Veflels. for 
which aiy reafonable Time would be given lor Pay 
ment, on paying Intereft and giving Security, if re 
quired. . ' . 

N. B. Land Carriage to Dela -uart Landings does 
not exceed 36 Mi.es from the Mill, and,Water Car 
riage about 80 Miles to Baltimcrt-Tmvn.

(zm)____ IAMES MURRAY

T1

, 26, 1771.
AN away lad Night from the bubfcriber, an 

inden«d Servant Man. named NILL 
He is a Ihort well made Fellow, has a 
large Beard, and wears his own dark 

: Had on a Felt Hat, a dark coloured Cloth 
lined with yellow, a tlriped Flannel Waiftcoat 

Sleeves, a Check Shirt, a Pai'r of flriped 
Breeches, one Pair ditto coarfe Country 

u««>g, a Pair of dark coloured Yarn Stockings, 
»n old P*i r of Shoes. Whoever f.cures the faid 

fo that the Subscriber gets him again, fhall 
I ,,° sh'»«"g« Reward, including what the 
' »* allows, if ao Miles from Home ; if out of the 

Three Pounds, «nd reafonable Charges if.

"ithout

W 3) HENRY HOWARD.

dnnufolit. July 24, 1771.

THE Subfcriber has .lately received Letters from 
E*g>a»j> informing him of fundry Books, on 

Painting, and a Number of Prints being fent him, 
but by what Skip, or to what Part of Virginia or 
Maryland they were fent, he is totally at a Lofs to 
find out. Any Gentleman that may be in Pofteffion 
of the Books, Prints, (Jc. and will fsnd them to the 
Subfcriber, or give him Information of them, (hall 
be well rewarded for his Trouble, and receive the 
Thanks of his fey ivtilt Servant, 
_____________CHARLES W. PEALE.

T» it faid, lefjtd, or rtnttd, by tbt Sutjtriler, Jiving 
near lit Head of South-River,

TWO valuable Trails of Land, v/«. One lying 
in Prinet-Giorgt'i County, containing 239 

Acics, and fituated near Bladtnftnrg, on the main 
Road from thence to 4n»«p,li, t the Soil is rich, 
well watered, and full of Timber: There is on faid 
PlantMion very good Improvements, fit for carrying 
on planting or farming Bufii,«s: The other lying 
in Frtderii* Count/, containing 100 Acres, fituat 
ed on the new Waggon Road, within 12 Miles of 
Frtderitk-foviu, Itc.  The Titles indifputable. 

( t f)______THOMAS RUTLAND, junr.
TO BE SOLD,

A Commodious Plantation, on EU-Ridgt, with 
in Twenty.two Miles of Jnmaffiti, Eighteen of 

Baltimort-Tfum, and Ten of Elk-Ridrt Landing, 
well adapted to Grain and Grafs. A View of the 
Prenifes will fufficiently evince the Beauty of the 

.Fertility of the Soil.

Virginia, Stafford County, Auguft 2, 1771. 
F»r Sale, on 1 biajday the Tiutnij Jixtb Day of Sep 

tember next,
HE Subfcriber's Plantation, lying in Stafford   
County, whereon he formerly lived, known 

by the Name of BenlaJb, with 780 Acres of Land 
adjoining, or j!o Acres, as may bell luit the Pur- 
chafer; the Land is well watered and timbered, and 
the Plantation in good Repair, fit for the Reception 
ofi±uKer a Planter or Farmer; there is >;n u aa 
Apple Orchard of choice Fruit, from which there U 
made annually upon an Average, S ven or ki6ht 
Thoufind Gallons of Cyder; the Land is conveni 
ently fituated to Trade, being within 14 Miles of 
the Falls of Rappabanno<k, 1 2 Miles fmm D*mjritif 
8 Miles from siquia Warehouse, and_the fame ./if- 
tance from Ajuia Church, 5 Miles from the Qo. leers . 
Meeting-Houlc, 5 Miles from the Baptill Meuting- 
Houfe, in Faultier C.-unty, 4 Miles from the Bautilt 
Meeting in StjjfotJ County, and within 3 Miles of 
2 Grift-Millt; it is immaterial to drfcribe the Bui d- 
ingj and Improvements on the Premifes, as a> y 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe may be (hewn them 
between this and the Sale; I could undertake to 
co 11 pleat any Thing that might be wanting on the 
Plantation by a reafonable Man, to fuita Merchant, 
Planter, or Farmer; there is a Quantity of Ground 
in order f r fmall Grain this Ful 1 , and I will give 
full Poflemon in Utttmbtr next. The Title is indif- 
pu-able, and I will fell a great Bargain, as t do it 
for the Benefit of my younger Grandlons. The Pur- 
chafer may have 14 Years to pay the Money, on 
giving Bond with approved Security, b.aring In- 
tereft from the Date, or I will difcount Five per Cent 
for ready Money ; I (hall fell at the fame I ime the 
Plantation Utcnfils, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep and 
Hogs, tne Corn, Fodder, and Hay, a g'<od Still 
and Alembick, a Number of good Cyder Cafks, and 
fundry other Things too tedious to mention, at Six 
Months Credit.

( 3 w) ' JOHN R ALLS. 
N. B. The faid Land and Plantation may b« fold 

by private Sale, before j^he Time appointed, by ap 
plying to the Sublcribcr, who is very convenient to 
the fame.______________

~S fx POUNDS R~E WARD.
Kent County, Maryland, July 24, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber lall Nipht, Two 
Irijh Servant Men, i/i*.'IIMOTHY CONNER 

about c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has middling thick 
Lips, large Nofe, (hort brown Hair, has a Sore 6ft 
his right Breaft, and a large Wart on his left Hip: 
Had on and took with him Two brown Country 
Linen Shirts and Two Pair of Troufers of the fame, 
a brov.n Kerfcy Veil without Sleeves, an old brown 
great Coat, half worn Shoes with large Copper 
Buckles, and Felt Hat; his other Cloathi not known 
if any. The other named MICHAEL GOLJLD>- 

', about 5 Feet 6 or 7 inchcj high, long 
Hair, a large Mouth, large Teetn, and brown 

Complexion : Had on and took with him Two new 
brown Country Linen Shirts, Twq Pair of Tnulera 
of the fame, a new light cjjJcAfred Country Cloth 
Veft lined with white Country pfannel, with Cuffs 
to the Sleeves, with white Metal Buttons, a Pelt 
Hat, half worn Shoes, to One of which has lately 
been pnt a new Patch. They took with them a 
coaife Sheet and iorae Provifions. Whoever take* 
up the faid Servants, and brings them Home, (hall 

 receive the above Reward ; or it fecured in any Jail, 
and Notice given to their Mailer, fo as he.may get 
them attain, (hall receive Forty Shillings for each.

(4w) GEORGE BROWNING. 
M B. All Mailers of Vcfl'cl^nd others are forbid 

to harbour or cany them off ut their Peril.
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POETS CORNER.
To tbt very -wtrtby and refpeSablt Jitbubitanti of Anna-

polis, imt bumble Petition of their OLD CHURCH 
Sktivttk,

THAT, Late in Century the laft, 
By private pounty, here were plac'd 

f My (acred Walls) and tho*, in Truth, 
/ Their Stile and Manner be uncouth »

Yet, whiltt no Sti uclure met mine Eye»
That even with mylelf could vie,
A goodly Edifice I feem'd,
And Pride of all Sai*t-A**f\ was deenVd.

How chang'd the Times! for now, all round, 
Unnumber'd ftately Piles abound, 
All better built, and looking down 
On Me quite antiquated grown. 
Left unrepair'd, to Time a Prey, 
I feel my Vitals faft decay i 
And often have I heard it (aid, 
That fome good People are afraid, 
Left I fliould tumble on their Headv 
Of which, indeed, this feems a Proof  
They feldom come beneath my Roof. 

The Stadt-Houfe, that, for publick 
With me co-eval long had Rood $ 
With me fall many a'Srorm had dar'd, 
Is now at length to be repair'd t 
Or, rather, to be built a»ew, 
An Honour to the Land and you. 
Whilft I, alone, not worth your Care, 
Am left yonr fad Neglea to bear.

With Griefi in yonder Field, hard by, 
A Sifter-ruin I efpy j 
Old BlaJm't Palace, once fo fam'd, 
And now too well, Tbt Folly nam'd.  * 
Her Roof all tott'ring to Decay, ( 

f Her Walls a mould rins^ all away; 
She fays, or f:ems to tay, to roe, 
   Such too, ere long, thy Fate (hall.be." 

'"' Tho' now for ever gone and loft, 
I blofh to fay, how little Coft 
The handfome Pile wou'd have preferv'd, 
Till fome new Piatfeft had defeiv'd 
A Manfion here, from ni, to have 

i   'As good as Carolina gave.
., A But Party, Faftion (Fiends that ftifl

H»ve l>een the Foei of publick Weal) 
. , Tbt Dtgi tf War agatnf berJltfp'J,

And all her rifing Honours nipp'd. >
Of Sunftiine oft a cafual Ray 

-  Breaks in upon a cloudy Day
O'erwhelm'd with Woe } methinks, I fee 
A Ray of Hope thui dart on me. 
Clofe at my Door, on my own Land, 
Plac'd there, it fcems, by your Command, 
I've feen, I own, with fome Surpiife, 
A novel Structure ludden rile. 
There let the btran,;er ftay, for me, 
If Virtue's Friend, indeed, (he be. 
I would not, if I could, reftrain, 
A moral Stage t yet, would I fiin 
Of your Indulgence and Efieem, .    ,.; . 
At leaft, an equal Portion claim. 
And, Decency, without my Prayer*, 
Will furely whiPper in your Ears, 

 -,.._. " To Pleafure, if fuch Care you (hew, 
   A Mite to Duty, pray beftow."

Say, does my Rival boaft the 
One folid Comfort to impart, 
Or heal, like me, the broken Heart 
Doei (he, like me, po"r forth the Strain 
Of Peace on Eartb, CcoJ -will tt Men f 
Merit flic ha< t hut, let me fay,

higheft Merit of a Play, 
Tho' Sbattfpeart wrote it, hut to name
With mine, were want of Senfe or Shame.

Why (hou'd I point to diltant Titnea, 
To kindred and congerial Climes, 
Where, Spite of many a Holt of Foes,   
To GOD a mighty Temple rofe f 
Why point to ev'ry Land betide 

' Whole honed Aim it is, a Pride, 
However poor it be, yet ftill 
At leaft, to make GOD'S Houfe genteel? 
Here, in Amaptltt alone, 
GOD ha* the meaneft Houfe in Town.

The Premife* confidered, I 
With humble Confidence rely, 
That, Phenix-like, I foon (hall rife, 
From my own Alhe* to the Skiet i 

^ Your Mite, at leall, that you will pay, 
AndjturPttititiurJbaltpray, &c.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

wiLLtAM ^kbokfi
Hatjufl imported it. Itt Sbip Camden, Copt. Richardfon; 

aid Ibt Sbit Eden, Co//. NichoUon, frim London» 
and la btfeld Wktltjolt aid Retail, very cheap, for Cajb, 
at tit Carner Sforc, tbt Head tf tbt Utck, Annapolis, 
d great Variety tf GOODS, amtng ivbicb art tbt 
jftllotuiiig ArtieUt, W.

O SNABRIGS, brown, white, Ruffia and Irifli 
Sheeting, Ruflia Drab, Irilh and German Doulafs, 

3-4- 7-8, 4-4. Ir '<h Linens, Bed Bunts, j-*, 7.8, 4. 4, 
and Apron Breadth Checks and Manchelter Cotton 
Stripe*, printed Cottons, Calicoes and Linen, pen- 
eil'd and Copper-Plate ditto, India Nankeens, check 
and printed Handkerchiefs, Game and Lawn ditto. 
Silk and Muflin ditto, Book Muflin, Catgut, white 
Parifnet, plain, figured, iiriped, and (potted Silk 
Gauze, clear Lawns, fine fprigg'd LawnfAprons, red 
Cardinals, plain ditto trimm'd with Ermine, black 
Sattin and pink Cardinals, plain ditto tiimm'd with 
Ermine and Lace, trimmed and plain Silk Bonnets and 
Hats, India Pearl Necklaces, Wax ditto, black Velvet 
for Ladie* Necks, great Variety of Silk Blond Lace, 
Rugs and Blankets, Catnbiets, Plaids, rich Damaf- 
cules, Tammies and Duranti, black RulTel, Calli- 
mancoes, Iri(h Stuffs, Crape, pink Jroglio, Serge 
Tenim,--dreft Tean, mixt Drab, fear et and green 
Coating, Frizes, plain, white, red, and embofficd 
Flannel*, fine French Pafte fet in Si ver, Ufietand 
Gentlemens Shoe Buckles, Knee, Stork, fl^fehirt | 
Broches ditto, Cruets and Stands, cut Diamond Giaf* 
with Silver Tops j AITortment of Ribban'l, Shoema 
kers Meafures, Lafts, Hammers, -Awls, Hafts, Nip 
pers and Pinchers ( Mifon's Trowels and Hammers, 
Flatterers Trowel*, H Hinges, Stock Locks, Bra(* 
Cafe ditto, Iron ditto, Chelt, Cupboard, Box, Dtfk, 
Drawer and Padlock* [ Currycomb* and BruOiei, 
Steel, plated, and Metal Spur*; plated, Steel, Pinch 
beck, Platina, Bath Metal, Tin and mourning Shoe and 
Knee Buckle* j Paper, enameled and Tin Snuif Boxei, 
Pocket Look! ng-Glaffei, Slates and Pencils, Needlei, 
Pins, Fiflihooks, Hooks and Eyes, Japan'd, Iron, Tin, 
Brafs and plated Cantlleltkks | Ladies and Gentle 
mens red, blue, green, and black Leather Pocket- 
Books, with or without Iii(trumentS{ an AIF>rtment 
of Stationary, Boot-Garters, Chaife and Horfewhips, 
Turkey and common Saddle-Cloths, Curb and Snaffle 
Bridles, Bridle-Bits, Girths, Saddle-Straps, Bridle 
Gun Locks, common ditto, M"U<e.Traps, Wood 
Screws, fmoothing Irons, Carpenters Irons, liquare 4 
j 6 7 Inches Iron Bolts, Firmers, Gouge*, Chizels, 

. Socket Gouges and Chizels, Augers and plain Irons, 
Cooper* Adzes and Hammers, belt Steel Tenant and 
HanJ-Saws, Files and R.tfps aflbited, Horn, fillegree,

Silt and lacquered buttons, Balkct and Death-Head 
itto, fewing 6ilh, Scarf and Twilt, Breeches Patterns, 

Knee-Garters, .coloured, ((itching, Scutch and Nun* 
Thread j Silk Laces, Bobbin, Tape., Gartering, Coat 
and S'-oe Binding, Men and Women* Thread, Cotton, 
and Worded Hoe«j Penknivei, Knive< anil Foik«, 
Spices, Siieftacles, Powder, Shot, and Flints -, Sugar- 
Candy, Epfom and Glauber Salu, Spanith Liquorice, 
7«r//'»;/g>'>Bairam, Gtdfrty* Cordial, Singhttt'i Drop*, 

. Jefuits Bark, Hungary and Lavender Water, Ivory 
and Horn Comh*| an A (Tort men t of Tin Ware, ditto 
Pewter, Ditto Flint Glafi, Copper Tea Keltic*. Coffee- 
Pots and Skellets, Brafs Warming-Pans, be ft Crown 
Scythes and Stones, Sliovtl « nd Tongs, Womens 
black Sattin, Callimanco, Eterlafting, and Leather 
Shoes | ^lens Shoes and Pump*, Spades and Shovels, 
Seine Twine, Sail Twine, Bed Cord*. Lead Lines, 
Drum, Rock and Perch Lines i Coffin Furniture, 
white and lacquered i bottled Perry, Gloucefter Cheefe, 
Saltpetre, Liverpool Salt t Alfo to be flulrl, Pitch, 
Tar, and Turpentine | Jamaica Spirit, WelUImlia 
and Country Rum, Englilh and Philadelphia double 
and fmgle refined L'«.f Sugar, Mufcovado d.tto^ Rice, 
Indigo, Starch and Blue, Soap und Candles, Muftanl, 
Ginger, Raifini, fine Hyfon Tea at »7*. (J. per 
Pound, Green at m. and belt Bohea Tea at 6s. fir 
Pound, Chocolate U ss. Sd. and Jamaica Coffee at 
is 6d.«rV. tft.&r. (tf )

6 i A c
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ANNAPOLIS' R
On TviMnv-i^'Settemtrr .

A PURSE t)f ONE HUNDRED 
to be ran few only by Horfc, Mare, «,r 

ing, belonging to the Members of the 
CLUB ; Heats 4 Miles eactir1 Four Year* old 
carry 7 Stone, 5 Years 7 Stone iclb. 6 Years 
Stone 7lb» Aged 9 Stone.

On WtDNBiOAT 1C.
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of flFTY POUNDS 

give and take; Heats j Miles; Horfes ttti. . 
Hands high, to carry 9 Stone ; for evefy \v*- 
under to carry Half a Stone lefs; and Half i 
more or lefs to be allowed for Horfes over or 
14 Hands.

On THURSDAY 16.
LADIIS SUBSCRIPTION PURSE, 

the Entrance Money added thereto, is 
amount to FIFTY POUNDS. Heats 
Weights as Firft Day.

..On FRIDAY 17.
A PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, fre* f0f .  

Horfc, Mare, or Gelding, to carry o Stone Hoi* 
4 M.les. "°

The winning Horfe each Day u excluded ftartj.. I 
for any o» the other Plates.   |

Subfcribers p( Three Pounds or upwards, 
enter free for each, or all of the Three 
Plates. Non-Subfcribers 
Entrance.^ach Day,K _________

General Poll-Once, A~u>-./ grk, 'Jag _»

H IS MAJEaTY's Poft-Maftcr General, 'i 
(for the bettef facilitating of Correfpondenet 

between Great-Britain and America) been pleafed t* 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwen JU. 
mouth and Nnu-Ytrk > Notice, 
the Mail for the future 
Office in New-Tori, at 
Night, on the Firft Tueft 
difpatched by a Packet the

laft Diy, 
to pay Two Guineas

hereby given, 
"lofed at thePoft-l 

the Clock at 
 cry Month, aaaj 

'ay for Falmtak.

R
By Command of the D. Peril-Mailer General 
, (urn) ALEXANDER GOLDEN. Secretarr. I 

A~Naway from the Subfcnber, living is [ 
_ _ CbeJler-T*w*, Maryland, Two white Servast 
Lads, i/i*. The one named JAMES FRANCIS* 
belonging to Stepbm Bordlty, iunJI the other nuaed 
GEORGE TIPPINS, belonging to William BtrA,. 
JAUKS FRANCIS is (hort thick fet, of a fairCon- 
plexion, has fair Hair, and down look, can write a 
tolerable goo;1 Hand, and pretends fb know fooe- 
thing of Navigation: Had on and took with him, 
a brown Country made Coat, Country Linea 
Tmufers, a Pair of white broad Cloth Breeches that 
will not fit him, Two Silver Knee Bnclcles not 
Fellows, and a Pair of Shoes that were not made for 
him, and jjpon Examination will appear too long 
and narrow tot him. GCOROI TIPPINS is (lender 
made, til a fair Complexion, (hort light coloured 
Hair, nas been fome 1'ime on board of a Man of 
War, can ne'ther r«ad or wr'tc : Had on and took 
with him, an old blue lapelled broad Cloth Coat. I 
an old Nankeen Coat patched at the Elbowi and 
under the Arms, with new Nankeen, a Pair of ligbf 
blue Breeches, and a Pair of white Breeches aide 
of Ticking. It is probable JAMIS FRANCIS majr 
forge Pafles for them both.  Whoever takes item 
up and fecures them, fo that the Subscribers get 
them again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, from 

STEPHEN RORDLEY, junt, 
WILLIAM BORDLEY.

1771.

Czcil C«Mfy, July 30, 
~ i a Run*

__ 1771. 
X">OMMITTED to my Cuftody ai" a Runaway , a 
\^j Mm who calls himfelf Cbarlti CenutHj, about 
e Feet 6 lockes high, well made: Has on, a brown 
Cloth Coat and Breeches, old white Jacket, and 
blue Woriled Stockings, fays he came into Bmlti- 
mtrt-Tfwf with Captain Rieimrtl H*nttr ; h* has a 
Pafi figned by Mr. Andrew BHckanam, but it i* fup- 
pofed to be forged.  His Matter (if any) is defired 
to pay Charges and take him away.

(if) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.

Annefuu, Auguf 7, 1771.

WHEREAS it has been represented 10 his Excel- 
lency the Governor, that in the Night of Sa 

turday the jd Inftant, the Houfe of Mr. Jsmu Cbtjltn, 
in Baliimtrt-Tfuin, in Bf.timtrt County, was bioke 
open by fome Perfon or Perfons unkown, who dole 
out of a Deflc, in the faid Houfe, a Sum of MoneyV 
amounting to about Three Hundied and Thirty-three 
POM mil One Shilling and Sixpence $ his Excellency, for 
the better difcovering, and bringing to publick Juttice, 
the Perfon or Perfon* concerned in the faid Robl>ery, 
doth promife his Loidlhip's Pardon for fuch Offence, 
to any one of them ((he Principal or Principals only 
excepted) who mall difcover hit, hrr or their Accom 
plice or Accomplice* in the find Fact, fo that he, (he 
or they may be apprehended and convidrtd thereof.

SigiuJ by Ordtr, U. SOTTT, Cl. C'c^i. 
1*1 And a* a further Encouragein/rit, the Subfcri- 

ber, living in Balltmtri-Tovjn, \nJBaltimtrt County, 
dotU promife a Reward of Fifty P^ouiuli, to any one 
who mall make a Difcovery of anv Perfun or Perfons 
concerned in the above-mentioned Offence, fo that he, 
010 or they, may be ^fought to Juttice and conviAed 
thireof. JAMES CHESTON.

(7*)_______.._......  .
tialliwurt, Autvft IO,

JOHN B O Y D 
Hoi jujt rvcmW, by tin Ship Hazard, Copt. New,

A LARGE Aflbrtmeht of Medicines compound 
and fimple, Surgeons Inftraments, Shop Fur 

niture, Clyller Syringei, and a few Rupture '1 rub 
cafy and commodious for the Patient. Likewilt | 
moft of the Patent Medicines, with the much fane*" 
Nollrums of Ward and Hill, He has a jre»t Varietr 
of Perfumery, Grocery, and Painters Colours, at 
alfo a fmall Parcel of Limners Paintt, among which 
is fome fuperfine drop Lake of a mod elegant Tint. 
All the above Articles he will foil at a low Advance. 
Gentlemen of the Faculty in particular rosy J . 
on the Medicines being excellent in their Kind a» 
moderate in Price.______________ ' ^ 

HtKh is -t the. Plantation of frjtr 
taken up as a Stray, a bay Mare, about Hi 

Hands and a Half high, no perceivable Br»nd, irJI 
trots and gallops. The Owner may have her sgsU»| 
on proving Property and paving Charges.

Tt tt SOLD (btap for r,ady /- ,. 
k R. JAMES's Kevcr Cowders and Pilk *"* 

Papers of Direftioc. Eaquire at the Printing- j 
bee.

X3X«X»XMrXJtt<»XarXHX»XHX^^

A&NAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OVPICE: Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with thisGAZETTE, at ia/. 6 d. a Year , ADVERTISEMENT*. 
of a moderate Length, are infcrtcd the Firft Time, for 5*. and u. for each Wcck'i Codtinuancr. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Linci.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, mod kinda of BLANK'. 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS » TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sortt, with their proper BOND* 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE » SHIPMNO-BILLI, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK ' ~~"J

' in the neateft and mofV expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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juire at the Printuf

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1771.

L * ft, May 14.
H .N Tnorfday laft Mount Vela- 

viut began to fend out Cciuruni 
of black Smoak with load Ex- 
plofions | foon after a Lava 
buift foith near the fame Spot 
where the great Eruption wai 
in the Year 1767. Their Si 
cilian Majeftiet are prepared 
to leave Pnrtici at a Moment'i 
Warning. But at the Lava bat 

 ,  iti Courfe towardi Refina,   (the Spot under 
,hich the ancient City of Herculanium it buried) and 
Li not menace Porttci, it it thought the Court will 
 itrtmove. The Lava it about Five Milei in Length, 
LiWtioyed fome Vineyard*, and i* ftopned within a 
jfk of Refina. Mr. Hamilton, hit Bruannick Ma-

£V» Minifter at thit Court, had the Honour of con- 
Elingtheir Sicilian Majeftiet to the Lava, which hap. 

to be remark ibly curioui at the Moment of their 
il, having jult taken iti Courfe into a deep 

fiench, formit'g a molt aftonifhing Cafcade of Fire, 
l*c Fall of which wai perpendicular, and not left than

fe Feet.
toiuTAWTiNOFi.1, M<r* 17. Letter* from Smyrna 

Liiilc, that tlie Rufliant have taken a Forrref* upon 
if Afia, where they burnt Two Men of War 

which were upon tlie Stocki, and taken Eighteen 
f.tnch and Venetian Veflejt, laden with Coffee, Rice, 
aid other Commodities, cleftined for Conftantmople.

GENOA. A7<y »$. According to Advicei from Ma- 
tnd, the Dilputei relative to the Falkland Iflandi are 
irally terminated, and the Subjtfti of both Spain and

igland are to be at Liberty to land when they think
»per.
OTMNTO, Jwu 3. They write from Conftantino-
:, fit towanU the Beginning of laft Month force 
ffiin Frigatei began to bombard the Caftle of Teoe-

.... , Jiut f. We are credibly informed that Six 
. rch Ship$ of the Line, Three Frigate*, and feveral 

I Tnnfporti laden with Provifiont, are fet fail for the 
IhfMndirt. * 

WAMAW, Jiut i*. Yefterday a Courier arrived 
I from tlie Ruffian Army, with the following Letter 

from Count Rom an tow, dated Jaffy, May *o. O. S. 
toM. Saldern, Amhaflador from Ruffia to our Court. 

" After the Expedition of General Wieffman tgainft 
luucia, Major General Potcmkin fignaliced himfelf 
it a like Enterprise acioft the Danube. Having 
dnwn the Enemv tow.irdt Orcow, he embarked with 
iooGienvlieri and aoo ChafTeurt in f-veral B^ati, 
iril landed at Four Weifti from Cymbia. The 
Tutkt, on the fit ft Appearance of our Troopt, aban 
doned tint T«wn with fuch Precipitation n to leave 
tkir Wivet and Children to our Mercy. General 
htemkin immediately gave Order* to the Troopt to
 urfue ihrm, and 300 were found hid in the Garden! 
belonging to the ChuUuni ^ ta of them were killed \
 elolt one, and had 19 wounded. The General pr- 
dmd Fire to he fet to Four Baiki, Three of which 
wtre mounted with Fcur Caunon, and the ether with 
Pin, and Seventeen Saiquei, at alfo to Three Maga. 
xinn of Flour, and One of Biftuit. After thii, the 
General retmned to hit Poft with 100 fmall B*rkt and 
fourteen Batteaut, Two of which were laden with 
PnWioiu. We have at the fame Time reteafed »,6ao 
Ctuiltiani, who ic parted the River with ut. The 
Fire of the M igazinei wat driven by tbe Wind to fome 
accent Houfei, which communicating itfelf to the 
To»n of Cytnbra, it wai reduced to Amei. Accord 
ing to the Report of our Prifoneri, there weie 1000 
Turki in that Place."

LONDON, 7** ij.
Thomai Whately and William Frafer, F.fqn. are 

j ^pointed firft becrctariet »o Lord Suffolk, Secretary
 I State for the Northern Department. The former of 
tboltGeatlcmen, it it faid, drew up the famoui Ame-

J*M 14. A (ingle elderly Gentleman of confiderble 
Fortune, near Frome, in Somerletmire, hai beque.ith- 
N «n E»ate to Mr. Wilket of i»ool. per Annum after 
»"»Dechfe i and, it it laid, that he hat already pre
Kittd the Puriot with t genteel Prefent at a Rewaid 
for h-i Service*.

The Duke d'Agtiillon, now Prime Minifter for 
Frtnce, layt aConef(tondent, itoneof the compleateft
*""wnen in Europe \ he hai gone through feveral 
V***1 of Ihe higheft Confequence with the Approba- 
 ° of hii prince > and wai Intendant of the Provin- 
«  of Britany and Normandy during tbe laft War | he
*irtfted the Operation* of the French Army, in the
*«« Mj«, which, on the nth of September, termi-
*«ta f0 UtjHy for Gener,i Bligh, during theEmbark-
*'wn »x St. Cat. On the mift of November 1759> 
"hen Sir Edward Uawke deftroyed the French Fleet 
  B«l!nA«, be wai Intendant of IJteft and Gafcony»
** (' Din the Addref* the very next Day to go on board
^ i?*'' * ^'l*t lo ^'r K<*wart' Hawke, by whom he
**» aonourahly entertained, and entered into an A- 
"    wbich at that Time hindered the burning 

tip* of WH thai ted taken Shelter in the

River Villaine i A Difpute of an txtraordinary Na 
ture arofe between Sir Edward and him, touching a 
Man of War, which each of them claimed j the moft 
fpirited Letten piffod between the Two Commander*, 
but the Fienchraan retained it. Being well acquaint 
ed with the State of the Dock-Yardi and Financei, he 
hat been fixed on at thii Jundure, when it it expected 
he will endeavour to rettore France to at flourifhing a 
Condition at in the Time of Cardinal Fleury, who 
died in 1741.

7«M«5. Yefterday came on at Guildhall, the Elec 
tion »f Sheriffi of thii City and County of Middlefex, 
for the Year enfuing j when the Recorder came for 
ward on the Huftin^t to explain the Bufjnef* of the 
Meeting, bat could not be heard for fome Time on 
Account of the Infultt of many Perfoni prefent, which 
at length fohuded, and he proceeded a little while, but 
wai again interrupted by Groant, &c. which continued 
till the Lord Mayor interpofcd, and convinced the 
Hall, that the Bufineft could not go on without the 
Formality of an Addrefi from the 'Recorder \ he wat 
then permitted to finifh hit Speech, which concluded 
with recommending to the Choice of the Livery, " the 
good and the independent."

All the Aldermen who had not ferved the Office of 
Sheriff were then put in Nomination ^ the Mention of 
each of their Namei wai received with HifTei and 
Groani, except thofe of Aldermen Wilket and Oliver i 
Every Hand wai held up for the former with loud Ac-, 
chmationi» the latter bad but a few. Eighteen Com- 
moneri, who had been drank to by the (everal Lord 
Mayor*, were then nominated, but very few Handi 
wtre held up for any of them, except for Mr. Bull, 
the Mention of whofe Name wai received with equal 
Mark* of Approbation at that of Mr. Wilket, and 
thofe Two Gentlemen weie declared duly elected j but 
a Poll wai demanded in Favour of Aldermen Plumbe, 
Kirkman and Oliver, which began immediately.

The Lord Mayor and Aldermen (,tfter the Choice of 
the feveral Officen) came upon the Huftingt, wiiB an 
Addrefi, Petition and Remonftrance to hit Majrlly

!firing forth the Grievancei of the People and Braying 
Oi Rtdreft) which wai read and approved of.*After 

which the Lord Mayor addrefled the Livery In a 
Speech, declaring that notwithftandin*; the Infulti he 
had received for lupp irting and maintaining the Right! 
and Libertiei of hii Fe'low Citizeni, he wai not in the 
lei ft intimidated, but will cheerfullv go to St. Taraei't 
with the new Addrefi, accompanied by the Aldermen, 
Common Council, &c. Hit Lordfliip't Speech received 
the loud Appl.iufe of the Hall. It wai then moved 
and carried, that the Lord Ma*or, the Four City 
Mvmbert, the Court of Aldermen, Recorder, City Of 
ficers and Committee of Comm -n Council, fliould go 
to St. JameTi, to prefent the Addrefi, Petition, and 
Remonltrance.

A Motion wat made and carried, that the Thank* 
of the Livery be given to the Lord M>yor, MefT. Al 
dermen Wi kei and Oliver, for their Readily fupport 
ing the Right! and Privi.ege* of the Citizeni of Lon 
don, by oppofing Prrfi Warrant!.

A Motion wai allo made and carried, that a gold 
Cup, adoined with the City Arm*, of tool. Value, 
mould be prefented to the Lord Mayor { one of too I. 
to Mr. Wilke* . and another of the fame Value to Mr. 
Oliver | for their Conduct in the Affair of the Printer*, 
and fupporting the Charter* of thii City, &c.

Jniu ^6. It n affected that Mr. Walp<k, who lately 
fet out on a Tour to the Continent, it charged with 
Two very important Commiflinnt to Earl Hircoiirt at 
Parii, and Mr. Hmii at Madrid. Mr. Walpole't 
return It faid to be fixed for the ittn of July.

Jmit »|. We hear that the late Bifhop of Durham, 
helmet ample Leeaciet to hit Relati- ni, Friendi, and 
Scrvanti, hai left the following publick onei, viz. To 
Chrift Church icool. to the Society for propagating 
the Gofpel jool to the Corporation of Clergymen! 
Widowi 5001. to the Infirmary at Newcaftle 300!. to 
the Weftminfter Infirmary jool. to the Small-Pox 
Hofpital jool. to the Poor of Durham tool, to the 
Poor of Auklarid lool. to the P >or of G'ynd, Reding- 
bam, and St. George't, 50!. each Parifh.

Wednelday hit Majefty't Firtt Regiment of Guard* 
began to learn the new Exercile winch Lord Corn- 
wallii hat introduced into the Thirty-third Regiment, 
wliieh ii efteemed the beft disciplined in tbe Army.

Junt 19. The King of Denmark it beloved »nd a- 
dored by hit People, and hit Kingdom ii in a flourifh- 
ing Situation, owing to the wife Meafurei of that 
Prince and hii Prime Minifter Count d'Often.

The Baroni of the Exchequer have granted Lord 
Holland Tin Mootht longer Time to fcttle hit Ac-

CO<U it'(aid One Reafbn why Mr. Wilket ftaiidi a Can. 
didate for the Office of Sheriff it, the Opportunity 
which the Office will gi»e him of bring admitted into 
hii Majefty't Preftnce, and of Courfe an Opportunity 
of laying hit Cafe befoie him in Perfon.

man, he (hould have » Ticket^ but the Man had mor* 
Virtue thin to take it.

We are told that Six Dajrt After the late great Fln» 
at Portfraouth happened, a full Difcovery of the dark 
Tianfsftion wai offered to be "ftade to Lord Weyi 
mouth, for a Reward of tooeeh which hit Lordfhib 
refilled. r

The Plagtie hat broke out afiefh at Conftantinoplt 
and iti Suburb*. v

July i. The Ruffian Fleet in the ArehipVejagd corf, 
fifti of Twenty-levee Shipi, vii. Twelve Ship of the» 
Line Fourteen Frigate*, and One Bomb-ketch. Each 
Ship of the Line hai 600 Men, and every Frigate joo.

Juh *. Yefterday finally ended the Poll for Sheriffi, 
which had been continued from Day to Day ever'fine* 
Monday laft, when the Number* ftood at follow I'

Mon. Tu.Wed.Thur.F'id. ^at. Mm. Total; 
Wilket, 196 
Bull, 176 
Kirkman, 45 
Plumbe, 34 
Oliver, »8

19 S
J7* »<94

Lo'ttefy Ticket* were fo 
lift, that they wtre fent to i

eat a Drug on Saturday
*

Porter at
Condition that he, Harrii,

who wat 
piid One*.oiiuii.»»     "   "~ j"',.rj>nr ilbi li.lht aii 

w«ni with tl»« B«*fer. and vottd for Flumoi an
Shilling, andng, 

ndl

**o
 97 37* 3*3 141 ai8 467 
458, 4(1 366 116 1748 to 
44} 47< Ij6 »«9 166 196

5« »« 54*8 uy 
The Declaration of the N umber i it to be made To* 

morrow.
Yefterday the Lord Mayor ordered the Number* of 

the Poll for Sheriffi to be put up at the Front of the 
Manfion-Houfe.

Yefterday Mr. John Green, of Chlfwell Strtet, made 
Oath before Mr. Alderman Wilke», that Adminiftia. 
tion had offered him a Lottery Ticket to give hi* Vote 
for Aldermen Kitkman and Plumbe, at the Elec^on 
for Sheriffi.

All the Mariner* are ordered out Upon recruiting 
Partiei, that their feveral Complement! of Men may 
be immediately completed, and the NecefTity of which 
Adminiftration beft knowi | but if flying Reports are 
to be depended on, it will not be long befoie there il 
full Employment for them.

A Letter from the Hague, dated June at, fayi, '' It 
it whifpered here, that the King of Portugal hath 
lately run a new Rifle for hii Life, by a po-fnied 
Letter, wbich had been prefented to hii moft Faithful 
Majefty | but that happily it had not the EffeCt which 
the Traitor* who fent it expefted."

Wf hear that a Squadron, cnmnofed of feveral of the 
Guardfhipt at Portfmouth and Plymouth, will be im 
mediately fent on a Cruize tothe Weftvrardj under the 
Command of a Rear-Adrniral, for the Purpole of ex- 
crcifing the Officer! and Men.

Laft Night the principal Street! in the City, &c. 
weie illuminated, on Account of Mr. Wilket and Mr* 
But' being ch .fen Sheriff*.

J*lj 3. We hear from Stockholm, that the March 
of EigU Regiment! of Ruffian Horfe to the Frontiers 
of Finland, hat occasioned Two extraordinary Meet 
ing! of the Senate i > tbe King'i Preimce, biit nothing 
of their Deliberation* ha« ye: tranfpired.

Thii Day at Three o'clock, the Sheriffs, upon cafti 
ing up the Poll, and finding it the fame ai wai gl»en> 
In our laft, declared J'>hn Wilkei and Frederick Bull, 
Efqrt. Sheriffi for the Year enfuing. Upon thii Mr. 
Wilket adJrefletl tbe Li/cry to the fallowing Purport.

" Qntttmru tftbt Livtiy, and FiUmu Citixmi, 
   I thsnk you for the Honour now C'mfeired upoa   

mej and I coi.^utulaie your Pel ve* upon the Viftory | 
which you have gained over the united JMfrrtt ut pub- 
lick Enemiei and treacheroui Friend* The hare-faced 
Bribery and Corruption practifed on thliQccafijn, and 
nobly fpurned by you, inuft convince the molt profli 
gate and abandoned Admiiiiftration, with which thii 
Nation wai ever curfed, that the City of London it not 
to be fold or enfhved. It it to be hoped, tint the 
fame happy Union will enable ut to bifflle ary future 
Effort! ol the common Enriny. la Return for f« dif. 
tin-;uifhed a Mark of your Favour, you m.iy I e a (Tared, 
that 1 will not be wanting in any Part of the Duty of 
my Office, but that I will dedicate my Time and Ap 
plication to the publick'Service. One Put of the Bu- 
finefi, however, I mult decline, and leave to my wor 
thy Colleague t I mean Petition! to the Houfe of Corn* 
mom. Tnefe I cannot cairy up, at I am at thii Mo 
ment a legal Member of that Houf-. Being chofen a 
Repref'entative by thr Freeholder! of Middlelex, I fydd 
myfelf at eflential a Branch of the Britifli Legifl ture, 
at any Individual of which it it compofed j and I here

fledge myfelf ntver to reilnquifh their or my Right. 
will feizc every Opportunity of doing Jnftice to them, 

and to thr whole Nntion in that capital Point [km bt 
iu4i inltrrttftid bj « Sttrm »f Appiaufi], Gentlemen, 
the highelt Pinfti are due to the Suerin*. Their Con- 
duft on thit Occafion hat I ten remarkable for Candour, 
and Impartiality i and it ii irapoflihle that upon the 
whole their geaeral Conduft can be exceeded in pub- 
lick Spirit, Integrity, and fndrpendertce. I hope, 
however, that it will be at leaft equalled by that oi 
their Succeflbn." \ 

Then Mr. Bull fpoke nearly a* follow* <

«< Gtmtltmn *f tl* livtrj, *** FiUew-Ctivuiu, 
" I think myfelf the more indebted to you for til* 

Honour now conferred upon me, that it wat on i*jr 
Bid* entirely unfolicited, and^that you thought propflt

^'j > to join me with fo able and fo worthy a CoUeagiie. 
an aot   Man ol mtny Wordi, mot do ^ ohujf t* Aaal
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much in rVofcflions. Let me, however, b«g Leave to 
allure you, that I will do my beft Endeavours to dif- 
charge the Duties of the important Office of Sheriff | 
ami that, at 1 never had, to 1 ncrcr (hall have, any 
other Object in Handing forth upon the publick biaoe, 
but the Peace, tin Prosperity, the Honour and Inde 
pendence of the City of London."

A great PeilOtlage it faid to hive declared, that he 
will, on no Account, admit the popular Patriot into 
hi* Pretence, but thit, when he comet in hit magifte. 
rial Capacity, upon any publick Occafion, he mult «x- 
pt& to be received only by the Lord in Waiting.

The Prophecy af th< Earl of Chatham feenx now 
veiilyiHg apace. When fpcakmg of.the Conduft of 
the pielent Mmiftry, he laid, " You have made Mr. 
Wilkes your Matter; you will Coon make him Sheriff 
for London and MiddUfcx, and afterwardt Lord 
Mayor."

The Two following Toafti are now drank t
" May the $:>erin* wbitt Wand triumph over the 

Minuter* black Hud.
May patriotic Principle* be never let out on mini, 

ftcriai loterelt."
A considerable Merchant, we hear, ha* loft 7000). 

by the Event of Monday'* Election.
A Gentleman, who is a Lieutenant on Board the 

Ruffian Admiral, in the Levant, write*, that there are 
no lets than joo» able Seamen from England and Ire. 
land, on board the Mufcovile Fleet, and that Admi 
ral Elphmtton'* Firft Lieutenant i* a Shetland Man 
born.

ANNAPOLIS, &//*»;«  t2 .
La It Week died, in Print! Cttrgt'i County, Mr. 

Tbtmat Stomtprttt, a Native of thi* Country, aged, be. 
yond ail Doubt, 98, but, more probably, as appear* 
t'r< m Circumttancet, 105 or 106. He was a fociable, 
benevolent and agreeable Man [ having lived and died 
with a very fair Character, and in much Elteem for 
many good Qualities.

Lately died, at hi* Hoafe in ?"*(* Cttrgfi County,

a Sinner T am, for no Woman ere breathing 
Tum'd Aclrefs, but ftrait (he was reckon'd a Heathen '. 
And how then, in Conscience, can I, a forlorn One, 
Be thought any other, for i' Faith, I w.is born On-.

'Twa* but lately in Frmmct (the politett of Nation* 
Where the Aftreflcs all have the belt Educations) 
Allowed, that a Chriftian Funeral's befitting   '- 
An Actor, this great Stage of Life on his quitting! 
Tooui Sins (if they 're fuch) we hope you will be kinder^ 
And to the Fair Acrrels, it really you find her 
Delerving of Favour, give due Commendation 
(The Heav'n (he alpires to) inftead of Damnation.

But to come to the Point ^ fup(>ofe me juft tnterM, 
And excufe the Digreffion on which [ have ventar'd » 
Yet before I fay more let me look on your Face*   
And learnfrom yourSmile»,yeWits,Critic*,andOraceij 
That you of your Bounty have not yet repented, 
Atnd with our Endeavours to pleafe yon contented, 
For the unfinifh'd tirate of our Houle make Allowance, 
Seeing we,of t heTime we've had, have not been Truant*'

To correct what is wrong, to add what is deficient 
In the Houfe | andourlelves, if we can, more proficient 
To render, in this our theatiical Calling, 
I* a Determination united we'rt all in. i 
Of our Obligations, I know 'tis expected 
That I mould fry fomclhing I have been directed 
To tell you- */ /iwj it (hall be our Endeavour 
And Ambition to merit your Favours for ever  
With more to (hat Purpofe. But left I mould tire ye, 
£xcufe me till fome other Night I defire ye.

For Epilogue, fo much' yet ere I difmit* it« 
You'd think me full proud, if I did not folicit, 
Fair Ladies and Gentlemen, from you fome Token, 
That you're not difpleafed with what I have fpoken 
On Behalf of us all. Your Applaufe muft citclare it. 
Then grant it to me and the others fh.ill (Hare it,
 ,  Ibi Ltttmfgnid Apogoni Maftix, Bryan OP Shur. 

lock, and Philonous, an rtaivnt, at ti/b the Linn 
JigntJ Clericut. AJvrrtij'emtntl tnutlid tbii Wttk 

. ____ivill te inftrttd in tnr next._____________

Stot,  
A Large and-neat Affortment 
J\ Alfo double Glcucejl ' 
nd /W.,,d.ublc and

of

or «he
WauJ, MallcrK now Ivin 
about

«

Gnrgt Sttll, Eiq; Karmei of the Quit-Rcnt* in fredi- 
rick County, aad Deputy Commiflaiy of Prinet Ctorgt't 
County.

Mr. UTiiUam Ivnur ITtttttM i* appointed Deputy 
CommiflUiy in the Room of Gttrg t S(tt t, Efq; deceafed.

On Monday Uft the new 1 heatre in Wifl-flritt was 
opened with the R«MAN FATHER and MAYOR or 
GARRAT, to a numerous and brilliant Audience, who 
cxprelled the greatelt Satisfaction not only at the Per* 
fbrmance, but with the Houfe, which is thought to be 
as elegant and commodious, for it* Sixe, a* any The* 
atre in Amtrica.

The following Prologue and Epilogue were fpoken 
by Mr. Dngiajj and Mrs. Henry.

OCCASIONAL PROLOGUE.

TO call forth Genius, bid fair Science bloom, 
Whilom invelop'd in Cimmtrum Gloom ; 

The Mind, by Ignorance enthrall'd, to free 
From the hard Bonds of rude Barbarity j 
for this, at firft, was fonn'd, for this, the Stage. 
Still claim* th* Indulgence of a polilh'd Age.

In antient Grettt, in ditlant JEn, long 
From Ibme rude Cart, hi* Dramas Ibtftit fungi 
And Atbtni (aw revolve full mnny an Age, 
Ere Bulkiis, Scenes, and alltte Ptmp  ' it' Sltgt 
Grave jffclyliu taught » and with well-earn'd Applaufe, 
Firft fix'd the Syltem of Dramatic Laws. 
Long too had Ramt, for Arms and Arts renown'd, 
Extended far her Empire's narrow Bound, 
 re (he beheld her Theatres a rife 
With Tow'rs and Column* reaching to the Skiet. 
Thut has true Tafte, like the revolving Sun, 
From Baft to Weft in even Tenor run i 
Now on th«fe Shore* the Goddefs (lands confeft, 
And reigns fupreme in ev'ry gen'rous Breaft, 
Nobly excited by the Thirft of Fame, 
To emulate the Grttk, and Roma* Name. 
View yonder Stadthoufe rifing from the Ground, 
Whilft private Buildings multiply around t 
Sacred to Sbalttfftarc ! this vitur Structure fee, 
For which each Aftor thanks you thus  by Me.

Here fblemn TRACIDY, imperial Queen I 
In awful and inajeftic State is feen i 
An unftieathM Dagger in her Zone (he wears, 
And in her Hand her regal Sceptre bears i 
Tit Her'* each manly Feeling of the Heart* 
Each (oft Senfation, to awake by Art j I 
To teach the lab'ring Breaft to heave the Sigh, 
When Lovers fuffer, or when Heroes die. 
Here too, behold, with foft bewitching Smile*, 
Gay COMEDY the yielding Heart beguiles > 
Tis Her'*, with gentle Force and happy Pow'rs, 
To wing with Joy your gayer lighter Hours j 
Oh, may fhe olten here thefe Am dift'ule, 
And You, receiving from our I'portive Mufe 
Pleating Inftrudlion, mix'd with foft Delight, 
Retire improv'd on each fucceeding Night i 
So (hall ye chace that Demon, Spleen, away, 
And all (hall catch good Humour at a Play. 

To You, our Friend*, rait'd by whole bounteous
Hand* *

This rude, and yet unpolifti'd, Fabrick ftands) 
Great is the Debt of Gratitude We owe, 
Great ai* the Bounties You may yet beftow t 
This Debt to piy (hall be our conftant Aim, 
Whilft future Favours fliall increafe your Claim) 
The Heart, that truly feel* a Favour done, 
Halte* not, impatient to repay it Toon. 
Be ours the plea (ing Talk, each Night to learn

Eie happy Art your Plaudits how to earn : 
't Yours with Candor  Yes   it rdti with you, 

Not to withhold your Praife  mould Prmife be due.

OCCASIONAL EPILOGUE.
 « TTBLL, now that 'tis over  the Ice fairly broken, 
VV The Epilogue muft be, by me, they fay, fpoken }

By Order of the JOCKEY CLUB.
ANNAPOLIS RACES

On TUESDAY, September 24.

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
to be run for only by Horfe, Mare, or Geld- 

ing, belonging to the Members of the JOCKEY 
CLUB; Heat* 4 Mile* each. Four Years old to 
carry 7 Stone, e Year* 7 Stone lolb. 6 Year* 8 
Stone ;lb. Aged 9 Stone.

On WEDNESDAY je. ' r 
ASoBscRifTiON PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS

S've and take; Heats 3 Miles; Horfes aged, 14 
ands high, to carry 9 Ston. ; for every Year 

under to carry Half a Stone lef* ; and Haifa Stone 
more or lef* to be allowed for Horfe. over or under 
14 Hands.

« On THURSDAY 16.   :  
LADIES SuBscR.rT.ON PURSE, which, with 

the Entrance Money added^ thereto, is expected will

fold as low as on the ContiuentTby V.A.' 
in Gaj.frttt, l/*ittmart.Tt<wn.

Ti . is who are not compleat Judges as to tbe 
ofClotns, may depend on being foiled with 
will anlwer the End intended, both as to Oi 
Quality, with Diieclioni, if wanted, how ig 
Order, by Letter from diltant Part* i 
Care and Dilpatch. 
_Alf<^a fewj>air ofCt^n MilMone*. 

GEORCiE-TO'WN (trtdtri,
3 be run tor, near Gnrgt-Ttw,. on 
loih Dav uf Oa,b<r, a purfc of 

Pound., free for any Ho.fc, Mare or GefdfnT! T" 
Mile He.it*. Four Years old to carry , £«*' T 
Six Years old 8 Stone 7 Ib. and aged o Stone 
. On the Day following will be r*n for 
Ground, a Purle of Fifteen Pound., hy 
Mare or Gelding, the winning Horfe Me F 
cepted j Two Mile Heat* } Weight lor Sixe" A 
ol 14 Hands to carry I Stone, to rife and fol'l actor 
to the Rule, of Racing. The Horfe. to be « 
with Jofrpb Belt the preceding Day of each RacV 
pay for toe Firl[Day, Entrance .« Shilling,, lor 
l'CuOIUU?"y L< Shillings, or duul.fe Entrance « 
Port, Three Horfcs to Hart, or no Rncr If the W 
therj>rove«^ad, the Racei will he put off till

loll

will be appointed to mealuie the Horfe«, ana Jo' 
mine any Difpute* that may arile. The Monet to 
paid down. __ /,'-W ~A~-N  T  £  D, 

CLERK in the PREROGATIVB-OPFICI 
apply to

ELIE VALT.ETTB. Regfe. -11 , T.   r  T 7-S 

On FRIDAY 27.
A PURSE cf FIFTY POUNDS, free for any 

Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, to carry 9 Stone. Heat, 
4 Miles.

The winning Horfe each Day is excluded ftartine 
for any of the other Plate*. *

Subfcriberl of Three Pound, or upward*, mar

Augult 16, ij;iJ
HEREAS a certain <] h.mti JSrrwuy, c 
Ktnt County, Maryland, agreed with me 

few Years ago, for a certain Tnft or Parcel i 
Land, lying in faid County, known by the Nan 
of Sclejlen, containing 500 Acres. I now hare U 
frciinmr'i Bond for a confiderable Sum of Mow 
due me for faid Land, and he haih my Bond to ; 
knowledge the Land to him, on Payment cf i 
Sum due me. I ever have been ready to coaphl 
with my Agreement, and now am, provided Mt.| 
Br*iu*i*g applies within 30 Days from the Di 
hereof. If Mr. Brwmimr doth not apply to  « 
within the Time herein limitted, I am aetermiuJ 
to difpofe of faid Land, aud make a good Tide B 
the Purchaser.

w6) ______ BOLP.STYER BALTHROPt
Stftrmttr y, 177)1.Wa?e,freC Non ^"^^"rf^"^!^^ Day'. ^T/HEREAS my Wife. ES-M OJ^ThV/e! 

Plates. Non-Subfcnber, to pay Two Guinea* VV from my Bed and Board, I donerebyfoie«m
all Pcrfons from trutting her, as I will pay aoDebtscfEntrance each Day.

The Horfes intended to run for the Tw» Inft 
Days Sport, mud be entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, on Saturday the zift Inltant, any Time 
bdore Twelve at No*n ; and the Horfes for the 
give andtake Plate, muft be entered and meafured 
between the Hours of Three and Six in the After 
noon of the fame Day, or pay, fhould they ftart foe 
any of thofe Plates, double Entrance at the Poft 
if the Propcny of a Non-Subfcriber, Three Pounds' 
' Subscribers to the PUtes, and the Gentlemen who 
have Horfes to ftart for the Jockey Club Purfe, are 
dcfired to enter them the fame Day, that Lifts may 
be made out and published.  Certificates «f their 
A^es muft be then produced.

"' t°.b i/.l^L?a.Ahe .C°urre  dJ?»!"t >» or'^Vear.jDld, afi^t^Hand". bi$,~\>m&

her contracting from the Date hereof. 
_____;_______ WALTER 05BORK. | 

FrtJerich County, Stfitmtir 8. 1771.

THE Subfcriber continues to keep a Houfe of 
Entertainment in Gttrgt Tvu>», at the King'i 

Arms, and a* he is provided with good Enuvtan- 
ment, Stabling, and Provender for Horfes, would 
be obliged to all Gentlemen travelling and othen 
for their Coltom, and they nvav depend on kiad 
Uuge, by their moft Humble Servant, 
__(wj)______________ JOSEPH BELT.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber'i Pafture, nesr 
Mr. Sntvidtnt Forge, on the Twenty eipkii

of Anfujl, the following Horfes : One bay Geldisr.     » .   - . .. \ . ii
to the City ; and the Horfe* are to Hart each Day 
precifely at Eleven o'Clock. The winning Horfe 
each Day, to pay a Guiaea to the Clerk of the 
Courfe for Weights, and Scales Judges to be ap 
pointed by the Stewards.

M B. Next Year no Horfe, fcfr. will be allowed 
to enter 6r run for any of the Plates, that ftand* at 
any Houfe, the Owner of which i* not a Subfcriber 
of Three Pound* or upwards.

tit There will be Ball* at the Affembly Houfe 
on Tuefday W.dnefday, and Friday in the Race 
Week. k-Tickets for Gentlemen at a Dollar each 
(without which they cannot poffibly be admitted a* 
Money will not be taken at the Door) arc to be had 
 f Mrs. HvwarJ at the Coffee Houfe.

,L. j<ra
Tf J. *

tk Prtmi/i,. ..
Utbtfl

At a Lofs, I muft own, I am for   Beginning
Cab u 'Whkh Divine* fay bai fcJdom the Ca Uning ,

>, 1771. 
Thomas

_ , mma/ia, +viu ft JM It lit 
BiMtr, »* ' ~ 
Q(M>K»tx

PART of a Traa of Land, called 
J7 Svtttp, containing about 900 Acre*, lying and 
being in Jn*t-JruuM County, near " 
Works.

(*4) FRANCES 6APPINGTCN, fijctmtrut

6n the near Buttock T D' pace*, ana* his 
Spirit, has a Star in hi* Forehead, with a b*n« 
Mane and fwitch Tail: The other a yeltowilh I 
branded on the near Buttock T paces and troo. 
with a fmall Star in hi* Forehead, and ha* a black 
Lilt down his Rump, about 10 or 11 Years oU. 

Whoever fircures the faid Horfes, fo as the Ow*t 
nay have them a^ain, fhall receive zo Shilliagi fa 
each or either the (aid Horfes, and Fivtf Pounds <bt | 
the 1'hicf, fo a* ha be brought to Juft ice, paid by 

(3*) RUTHDAVU

KAN away from the bublcriber, living in Cbv* 
County, on the loth of Au^njt, a Coe»W 

Servant Woman, named Catbtriu Milltr, an Irifi 
Woman, middle Site aad well made, very flefhv. 
ha* a b.oad Face, much pitted with the Smsll-Poi. 
aad has black Hair : Had on when (he went awaj" 
a flriped Holland fhort Gowa, Felt Hat, ao«* 
Country Cloth Petticoat.  Whoever takes «p 
faid Servant, and fecure* her, fo that her Mi 
 ay have her again, (hall have Four Dollars if 
taken in the County, if out of the County ftrtf 
Shilling*, and if out of the Province Three Poea* 
Reward, befidet what th« Law allow*, paid by 

(w3) JOSEPH RVINS,

A.
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r ER BALTHROPJ
StfUmbtr y, 177)1. 

/A O/fcrw, hai elopid 
do nereby fntewin I 

 rill pay no Debts cf 
:of. 
ALTER OSBORN.

* .   L ^ -i Counfj',

LOST onl of rhe Subfcnbet's Pucker, on the ;»h 
Day of A*g»fi, »7»>j » f""!! old Pocket Book, 

w) ,. c h had in it the following Tobacco on Coit't Ware*
'

Septtmkr 10, 1771.

«"*•
CF. N». Tare Nett

- ,Grofs 1078
3»» lo°* j*. 

IBL. »> »"7 99 
intone Transfer Not* On St. Ixigtt'i.

RU-HAKD FENWICK.

1018

THERE i» at tke Plantation of Tbtmat H'taklj, 
living on the Head of Stvtrn, taken up as a 

Stray, an old black Horfe, with a Star on his 
Forehead, branded o« the near Buttock thus B ] 
h« a f«re Back, with fome white Spots under the
Saddle, Pace* *nd g*lloF»-

The Owner may have him again, proving Property 
ipd paying Changes.

THEitE is at the Plantation of Jtbn Barri(k\ 
near RtntUt'i Ford, taken up as a Stray, a 

(ay Harle, about 14 Hands high, and about 9 
Years old, has not any Bran j. has a finall Star and 
Snip, alfo a white Spot on the Top of his near 
Shoulder, and another, on his off Cheek, he appear* 
not to have been clean Cat.  The Owner may 
jjye him again, proving Property aad paying 
Charges.

A LIST of LETTERS, remaining    the Pott-Office; 
Annaftlii, Stfttmbtr 10, 1771.

A. JEREMIAH Aderton, Saint Mary's. John 
J A'lami, Jiiltn Anderfon, Soraerfct. Bennett 

Alien, Nathaniel Adams, Annapolis. John Aremes, 
John and Jss. Atlierton, Maryland.

B. Francis Baker, t. J >fepb Belt, Chas. Broakary, 
Maryland. Geo. B->nlton, John Bryon, i. Richd. 
Burland, J. Besl Bord.ey, Richd. Button, a. Wm. 
Brown, Annapolis. Francis Buckner, Anne-Arun 
del County. Win. Baker, Ch«ile« County. John 
Brown, of the Schooner John. George Bell, Freder 
ick County.

C. Zicharias Campbell, Vienna. James Clinton, 
Francis Chance, Samuel Chafe, a. Annapolis. Col- 
liclor and Comptroller, C better and Patapfco. James 
Caiton, Ed. Clayton, Ed. CUyton and Jai. Kent, 
Joaas Cooper, J >hn Cafey, Denild Campbell, Mary- 
liml. John Clark, a Taylor't Ifland. Robt. Clarkc, 
Charles County. Eliubeth Cannon, Clioptank.

D. John Davien, Chaa. Dames, Dr. Jas. Davidfon, 
E!ir.abeth Douglieify, John Dahb, Maryland. Henry 
Darnal, Poit'and Manour. George Davii, John Den- 
oil, Annapolii. Jamct Dickenfon, Choptank.

E. Mr. Etticrington, Maryland. Barnahy Kgan, j. 
Saint Mary's. John Evans, fcnr, Annapolis.

F. Michael Karrcll, Patowmack. Altxr. Frafer, ' 
Maryland. Eleanor Ford, Saint Mary's County.

G. Jos. Galloway, Win. Goiding, Alexr. Guy, 
Ann C. Green, j. Corns. Garretlon, Richd. G'acc, 
Annapolis. John Grant, Maryland. Alexr. Graham, 
Lower Marlborongh. John Cleaves, Keut County. 
Thoi. Nicholat Grem, diaries County.

H. Henry Howard, Robt. Higin, Mr. Hafa*. fenr. 
Charles County. Natka« Hammond, 1'hos. Him- 
mond, Lawrence flowortli, Mn. Hefleliut, Lewia 
Hallam, John Hall, Ridward Hofbourn, Edward 
Hulbrn, Annapolis. Gerrard Hopkin?, junr. near 
Annapolii.

J. Oneal Johnfon, Samuel Jefurei, John Jenkins, 
Chas. FrrUX. ^jeot, Tho». Johnfon, junr. Lancelot 
Jtcques, Thd». Jennings, Henry Jackfon, John Jjfpcr, 
AnnipnlU. Henry Jackfon, Somerfet County.

K. John Kelty, Benj. Kennedy, s. John Knex, 
Annayolii, Junes Kent, James Ktanedy, John Ken 
nedy, Jane Hannah Kirby, Maryland.

L. Henry Lowest Somerfet County. Mr. Loffbn, Saml 
Lane, Joel Levis, Peter Law,      Lee, Maryland. 
Cn.i». Lincon, Charles County.

M. Richard Miiichin, «. Humphry Minchin, Jofeph 
Mallet, Ann Mofes, John Miller, Maryland. John 
Msthews, Sam. Miduleton, Daniel Murphy, Philip- 
Merony, Annapolis. Patiick Magil, Elk-Ridge. 
Walter Migowan, Anne-Arundel.

P. AUxi. Philip, Jonathan Pinkney, Mr. Pain, 
Mark Pi ingle, Annapolii. Th»». Pewd, Elk-Ridge. 
Joi. Pembeiton, ». Weft-River. Waller Parlance, 
John Pliiili pl| George Pickerine, Mr. Paterfon, Ma 
ryland. Margaret Peebles, Saint Mary's. 

Q^ Alien Quynn, Annapolis.
*. R«bert Rae, ». Thos. Richardfon, Saint Miry'i 

County. Robert Renny, Anne-Arundel. John Ro- 
hini, Kent-Ifland. William Rofe, Elk-Ridge. Jas. 
Town Rigby, Frederick County. James Ranlay, 
Somerfet County. Thos. Ringgold and fpn, Wm. 
Kingold, ChelUr. John Rawlmgs, Annapolis.

S. Wm. Sewel. John Slnutleworlli, a. Wm. Si*wart, 
J«"ies Smith, Join Scha*7 John Shaw, Hugh Scot,
*oot. Stafford, Annapolis. Mary Sinclair, Patuxent. 
i>myth and Su'dler, i. Thos. Smyth, Cherter. Jofeph
*andford, John Sheriff, Somerfet. Thos. Smith, Mary 
s*»n, Robt. Stewart, Maryland. Benfon Stamon, 
Choptank, Mrs. Spaight, Worcefter County. Thos. 
w«y'h, Cherter. Tho». Smith, Dorfet County. 

T. John Troup, Charles Troup, Talbot Countyi
 fm. Templemaa, Severn. Richd Tootel, \. J»mes 
T»ylor, Robert Thomfon, Annapolis. Gewin Tod,
*rederitk-Town. Win. Trowel, Charles Couaty.
J°"»« Froak Maryland.
^V->hn Vand.rford, Maryland. John Vear, L«n-

W tluibeth Wetcwtr, Talbot Couaty. Martha 
w«hm«ton, John Williama, Hear> Whitaker, junr. 

Woodard, Nelly White, Maryland. Sarah 
a. Wm. Wbetcroft, Aunapolis. William 
Somtrfet CSJM*. Alexr. Uiquhsrt, Saiat

•^ vcfitmmr iv, 177 I«
T% AN away about the Middjp of Jul, laft from YTtS LwdAip's < 
IV the Subfcriber, living in Primtt-Gnrgfi JTI Lands, W*. gi 
County, on the Paint Branch, a Convift Servant at Baltimtn-r*w»t 01 
Man, who was imported in the TtyaH, Captain 
M'Dmgal, ia Stfttmbtr 1768, he is a (lout Irijb Man, 
5 reet to laches high, named Let^rantt Tbam/tn, 
wears (hort hrown Hair, has grey Byes, and a down 
Look: Had on whea he went away, a Cotton 
Waillcoat with Caffs, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers. 

Whoever takes np the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall have Forty fhillingk befides what 
the Law allows, if taken in the Province, if out of 
the Province, Four Pounds and reafonable Charges. 

(*3)________GEORGE WILSON, (inr. 
TWELVE POUNDS R E W A R 6.

Stfttmbtr i, 1771.
T% AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 
IV «£*§;* Furnace, Litilt-Pift Creek, Frtdtrick 
County, the Two following In A Servant Men, */z . 

ANDREW REDMOND, a well made Man, a- 
bcut 5 Feet 10 or 11 Inches high, about 30 Years 
bf Age, wears his ttWn Hair, and is of a dark Com 
plexion, bv Trade a Turner and Spinning-Wheel- 
maker : He had ori when he went away, a light 
grey Snrtout Coat, green Waiftcoat, Leather 
Breeches, Thread Stockfngs, and Check Shirt; he 
took wltH him fome white Shirts, and a rifled Bar 
rel Gun,

JOHN O'BRIEN, a tight dim made Fellow, a- 
kout e Feet 8 Inches Jiigh, about 26 Years of Age, 
of a fair Complexion, wears his Hair tied, by Trade 
* ^e^Jp' : H C na(^ on when he went away, a light 
brown Coat, red Waiflcoat, Leather Breeches, and 
a Pair of new Shoes nailed in the Heels and Soles, 
and fome Shirts.   ^-Whoever apprfheuds x both or 
cither of the faid Servants, and brings them to the 
Subfcriber at Unit-Pip Creek, (hall reteive Six 
Pounds reward for each, paid by me -    

(wi)____________LEGH MASTER.
Stfttmbf 3, 1771.

0* ibt \6lb In/lent -will It txptftd It fnbli(k Salt, It 
tb* bigbift BiJJtr, at Nottingham, in Prince 
Georve'j Ctmnlj,

A TRACT of Land, called Rencbtr't Advtntttrt, 
in the County aforefaid, containing 1000 

Acres more »r lefs ; one other Trail or Parcel of 
Land called Gardntr't Pnrcba/i, lying in Cbarlti 
County, containing too Acres more or lefs; one 
other Traa or Parcel of Land called MtuU't Rijl, 
lying in Cbarlti County, containing too Acres more 
or lefs ; and alfo one other Trad or Parcel of Land 
called Pbtafant Ntti, lying in Cbarlti County, con 
taining 50 Acres more or lefs. The ab*ve Lands 
were heretofore mortgaged by Tbtmai HtJgkin, de- 
ceafed, to Bartbtltmtnu Ptmtrij. and are now fubjefl 
to the equitable Right of Redemption of the Heir at
Law of the faid -ibnuu Htdgkin, deceafed, by

FRANK LEEKE,
______Attorney in Fafl for BortMemtvi Ptmrroy.

_ 'AmMO^h Jllgmfl i7, .
ConMniffioners for the Sale of 

give Notice, that they will attend 
, on Monday the 1 6th Day of Stf- 

ttmbtr, and put up to Publick Auflion fuch Trails 
of the Referve as have been furveyed, at the Price* 
they have been valued at; whea the Preference in 
purchafmg will be given to thofe on whofe Account 
fuch refpeftive Surveyi havt been made, provided 
no Perfon offers more than the Price they are (et up 
at. Should fuch Trafts be purchafed by any but 
the original Surveyor, he muft be reimbarfed by 
fuch Purchafcr io his Expence of having furveyed 
the fame. sir*** per Ordtr; 
__________ JOHN CLAPHAM, Clk,

M»tw im tbt Pnf, amdjfadily -will bt p*tlijtta>,

J O N N V U N L A P, 
Atttr*i\viir PaiNTiNo OrricE uMAmiT Staur,

PHIL A,D E L P H I A, 
And will be delivered to tne Subfcribers, agreeable 

to the original Propofals, price bound Five Shil 
lings Ptnnfylvania Currency, printed on a fine 
Paper, and an elegant Type,

ALL T H * 
FDlTlCAL WdlTIMOa, ANb SOMt OTHI* PIECES

or TMI RB.V. NATHANIEL EVANS, A. M. 
Late Millenary in GLOvcisTia-CouhTY, Ntw« 

Jenifer, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable 
Lord Vifcount KULMUaaAY of the Kingdom of

7» *« SOL D, ftr nadj Ca/k,

A Traft of Land, lyiDk in Fredtritk County, called 
and known by the Name of /W» Dttigkt, con 

taining »l7 Acres, fom* of which is good Meadow 
Ground, cleared, and the relt is well limbered. A 
Vkw of the Premifel will fumciently convince the Fer 
tility of the Soil. Any Perfon willing lopurchafe faid 
Land, may kn«w the Conditions, by applying to

ANNKMIDDLETON, at y<^;«/i<.
Stftrmtrfr 4, 1771.

Fubliek rtnJiu,  * TutfJuy itt Firfl </Octo- 
her M*1 (iffairt ifmtt ibt FirJIfair J)aj mjltr<wartii) 
at ibt Htufi (/' William Hiliki, al Clioptank Hrutt,

PART ot a Tracl of Land called Lug ""£', con 
taining upwards of 100 Acres, lying in DtrekiJIer 

County, about Two Miles from Ctyenk Bridge, and 
not moi« than Sixteen from feveral Landings oa Detm- 
wart. There is on the Piemifes a Grift Mill, which 
with a fuiull Expence miglit he made very valuable, 
beiag Supplied by a Stream of Water, that I am told 
never fails in the dricit Times j the Dam ii remarkably 
Itrong and pood, the Title U indifputahle, and the 
Terms of Sale will be made known on ike Day of Sale, 
by

(U) JOSEPH COWMAN. 
rV. B. Any Perfon inclinable to view she Land and 

Mill, may apply to Wilha* Diiglafi. living near the 
Place, who will (hew the fame, _____ J. C^ 
" " " " A**aptlu, Stfl. i, 1771.

WHEREAS I find it not in my Power to fatisfy 
all the Claims that are againft roe, and I have 

many Times offered every Thing in my Power to ray 
Creditors, I hereby give this publick Notice, that I 
ftiall Petition the next General Aflembly of this Prv>- 
vince for my Releife from the Sheriff of Amu-Arnmitt 
County, whofc Cuftody I am now in.

(jgj ______ JOHN LAWTON, ivnr.

Tt k /•/'. * rtnttfl, ky ibt Snt/crittr, livtfg 
ibt NtaJif South River, 

valuable Trails of Land, we. Oae lying 
in Prinrt-Giorfi'i County, containiag 130 

Acres, and fituated near BlaJtiflvrg, on the main 
Road from theace to jt***»lii, the Soil is rich, 
well watered, and full of Timber: There is oa faid 
Plantation very good Improvements, fit for tarrying 
on planting or lar.ing Bufinefs : The other lying 
in Fnatritk Co«nty, containing ico Acres, fituat- 
ed on the n.w Waggon Road, within ii Miles of 

c.    The Tit|candifpaubk. 
THOMA* RWTLAND, ju«f.

ti. B. As the Lift of Sdbfcriben will be committed 
to the Prefs in a few Weeks, it is hoped, that all 
who are defirous of encouraging this Pntliettion, 
and who may not yet have fubfcribed, will fend 
their Names, without Lofs of Time, to the Pub- 
lilher of this Paper.

_%* The Subfcribers Shall have their Books priated
on a fine Writing Paper.

4U PENNSYLVANIA PRINTING PAPER of all 
Sorts fold, on the moll reafonable Terms, by the 
above DUHLAP. (8w)

EH-RHgt, A*gvfl 26, 1771.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, an 
Irijb Indented Servant Man, named NILL 

DUFFEY. He is a (hort well made Fellow, has a 
remarkable large Beard, and wears hb own dark 
Hair : Had on a Felt Hat, a dark coloured Cloth 
Coat lined with yellow, a (biped Flannel Waiftcoat 
without Sleeves, a Check Shirt, a Pair of (Iriped 
Ticking Breeches, one Pair ditto coarfe Country 
Lining, a Pair of dark coloured Yarn Stockings, 
and an old Pair of Shoes. Whoever fecares the faid 
Servant, fo that the Subfcriber gets him agaia, (hall 
receive 40 Shillings Reward, including what the 
Law allows, if 20 Miles from Home ; if out of the 
Province Three Pounds, and reafonable Charges if 
brought Home, paid by

(wj)__ HENRY HOWARD.

Dtr(btfltr County, Maryland, Jumt »g, 1771. 
To bt Itnjtd, itt Htu/ti and Ltti biltnging It itt Smt- 

feribtr, in tbt Tvw* if Cambridge, fist.

THE Dwclllng-Houfe where he at prelent lives, 
with all the Improvements belonging to the 

faid Lot, as alfo, about Fifteen Acres of good' Paf. 
tare Ground on the oppofite Side of the Street, on 
which is a Stable,; Chairis-tlojfe, aid a large 
Granary convenient to the Water. Likewife a Lot 
and a Half, with a large Dwelling, and other Out- 
Houfes near the Court-Honfe, which from it's Situ 
ation ia one of the moll convenient Places in the 
faid Town for a Tavern, or other publick Bufinefs, 
with the Advantage of about Ten Acres of very 
good Graft Land for Pallurage, and the Privilege of 
getting Fire-Wood for the Ule of each of the above- 
mentioned Dwelling-Houfes, from Land contiguous 
to the faid Town.

To be let or leafed likrwife, for a Term of Yean, 
a Farm, with the Slaves and Stock on it, abr>at Two 
Milei from the aforefaid Town, on which is a good 
convenient Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen, with other 
requifite Out-Houfei, and from it's centrical Situa 
tion as to the County, and lying partly between 
Two much frequented Roads, .it is vexy fit for   
Perfon in any publick Way. The Pail a rage remar 
kably fine, and a good deal of B ancli, that may 
with little Expeace be finifhed into goc d Meadow.

There are Two other Plant.iuons with ^la»et, 
Stock, and the neceilary Ulenlih for cultivating of 
the Land, to be leafed ; the furtbeft of them not 
exceeding Four Miles from Cambndft. the Soil very 
good, and ia good Repair.

(iroj HENRY MURRAY.

Jmwaftlii, 7*4>S4, 1771.

THE Subfcriber has lately received Letter from 
EnglamJ, informing him 01 fundry Books, on 

fainting, and a Number of Prints being fent him, 
but by what Skip, or to what Part of ytrgima or 
Maryland they were fent, he it totally at a Lofi t* 
find out. Any Gentleman that may be in PoftVffion 
«t the Books, Prints, Wr. and will (end them to the 
8nbfcriber, or give him Information of them, (hall 
be well rewarded for his Trouble, and receive UM

. 
CHARABS vV. FllALl.



n

Si. Mar/t County, Stptrtnltr 5 , 1771.

THE Suhrcrihtytive. thif pubhc. Notice, that h«' 
i at now at {is Houfe a Co'upany under Inocula- 

ti ii, and lhal. c^S««ie until l»t« in the Spring 1771, 
at : is ufuai Pine ..» Five J-oun.ls Infpeclion Cuircncy 
for VVMe., . ! T..« for BUck, MQ||A

             ~ .V A R D. ~

Julv 3o, 1771.
~F 1 V B POUND S R

RAN away from the Coffee-Houfe in 
au indented Servant Man, named OLIVER 

S'l l-.PHENS, about 23 Years of Age, ,5 Feet 8 
lnch<M high, wore hi. own Hair, light coloured 
Clratas, and alfo carried fome light coloured 
Jennet, which had been cut out, but not made up, 
 way with him i he is very flender, and has a re 
markable tiiin Face, is a Native of Ireland, as may 
be ejiily gathered from his Converfation, he plays 
tohcr.^hly on a Variety of mufic?! Inftrumenu,  »/*. 
The Violin, Clarinu, Guitar, German Flute, Me. 
Tho' not yet Nine Months in the Country, yet this 
is his . econd Elopement; he has (hewn great Ingra- 
ti'ude to mild and eVen genteel Treeatrr.nt. Tis 
fuppofed he is either gone by Water to Philadelphia, 
or lies concealed in this Town. If any Perion 
through Ignorance of the Law has harboured him, 
by fvcuring him and giving immediate Notice 
thereof to Mrs. He-ward, at the Coffee-Houfe, he 
will not only avoid 3 Profecuticn, but be handfonr 
ly rewarded. Five Pounds will be paid by the faid 
Mrs. Howard, to the Perfon who apprehends faid 
Oli-wr Stephen, if taken more than 10 Miles from 
Annapoln, or Three Pounds if rearer, and lodged in 
Jail, fo that Mrs H-*wej<-t! mxy have him.______

l'/urance-Offict, Baltimore, July 29. 1771.

I Take this Method to acquaint all Gentlemen, 
Merchants, Maften «l Ships or VeflVIs, Traders 

ai.d others j that I have lately opened an Office for 
iflfnring Ships VelTels and Cargoes, on any fair 
R : f jur, at the cnllomary Premium, and fupporttd by 
a ^umbtr of Gentlemen of Probity and Property as 
Underwriters.

Any Orders accompanied with the Premium or 
Credit, (hall be punctual y executed,

by their very bumble Servant, 
(fi xv ) _____THOMAS BRERF.TON.

(6-«) Philadelphia, Mat 13, I,; I 
ENOCH STORY

BPGS leave to inform the Publick in general 
and his Friends in particular, that he has re 

m-ivrd to a Houfe well fituate tor Bufmrfs, at the 
Corner of Market and Second Streets, near the Court-' 
Hi>ufc, in this City, where he has fitted up a con 
venient btore for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon Commiflion, on the 
loweit Ternn for Cam only, either th're or at his 
Vrndue-Hc»fc sp Second Street, (upon certain 
Lays, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be mod agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Rufinefs as a Broker, to 
buy or MlWt/l hdis or European Gootls, Bills of 
Exchange, S'.ips or other Vefl'eK, Houfes, Lands, 
Uc 'Jc. and in general, fuch Bufinefs as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, as 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chant*, and Traders of this Citv, and thofe of the 
neis«hbourinp Provinces :o employ him.

He begs leave to aflure them, his utmoft Endea 
vours mall be exerted to give Satisfaction in tht 
Management and Negotiating any Bufmefs that may 
be put under his Direction; and the Favours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered

N. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted 
with the above named Enoch Story, ate of Opinion, 
from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Charatter, 
that he is well qualified to execute the feveral 
Branches of Buuncls above mentioned. 
Ree/e Meredith, Tbomeu W Ifaac Wbarttn, 
Jamei W Dnnier, Slicker ( } Wbarton, 
Willing W Morrii, ~~ "Situate! Mtrrii, junr. 

  Edviara Peninglon, Jamti If barton.

Tt bt fold at publick f'endue, on Friday tbt-Firfl Day 
of November next, on the Prtmifei,

A Trail of Land containing 404 Acres, fituated 
and lyinn on Elk-Ridge, within Eight Miles 

of Elk-Ridge Landing. The Soil is good, well tim 
bered and watered, a large Quantity of Meadow 
Ground, pait of it in good Order for mowing, a 
good Dwelling-Houfe, Tobacco Houfes, and other 
Out-Houfes, good Orchards, WV. Any Perfon in 
clinable to purchafe, may view fhe Premifes before 
(he Day of Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber. 

.(*6) JOSEPH HALL.

THERE is at the plantation 
taken up as a Stray, a bay Mare, about li 

Hands and a Half nigh, no perceivable Brand, and 
trots and gallops. The Owner may have her again, 
on proving Property and paying Charges. _

^HE fcubfcriber beingfully iropowered tp fettFe 
and adjuft the Accounts of Mr. Jojbua John- 

fan, late of this Province, requefts all thofe who have 
any Claims again ft him to bring them in; and all 
thofe who are indebted to him to maUe immediate 
paymentj thofe who negleft to comply withthrt 
Requeft, will have Suits commenced againft them to 
Auguft Court next. ConlUnt Attendance is given 
at my Office. ~

Annapolii, Junt 1C), 1771. 
imparted, in tbt Betfey, Capt Henrick, from 

London, and to t>e foldij the Subfcriber very cheap, 
for Billt of Exchange or Current Money, 

"\ Great Variety of European and Eaft-India 
2\. Goods, fuitable to each Seafon. Alfo may 
be had as ufual, Wine, Rum, Molaffes, Chocolate, 
Coffee, and Sugar, l*c. &c. 
____________PHILIP HAMMOND. junr. 
Jujt imported. Hi tbt I'olly, Capt. John Keitye, from 

London, and to be fold by the Subfcriber, in Church- 
Street, Annapolis, W bolt/alt and Retail, OH tbt 
mojt Timfonablt Teimi,

A Large and neat Aflortment of European and 
India Goods, fuitable to t'-e different Siafoiu. 

THOMAS GASSAWAY, junr. 
A confiderable Difference will be madeuo thofe 

who pay ready Cafh. W
*.* Imported likewife in faid Ship, and to be 

fold for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or fliort Credit, 
an unopened and well afforted Cargo of European 
and India Goods, amounting to about 1400!. Coft 
a;,d Charges.

( trj__________________T. G. '

- T» bt frinlld iy SutferifHot, 
For the Benefit of an IKJUKID UNFORTONAT< 

[ Price One Dollar, Half on fnbfcribing ]

DIVERS Particulars relating to Peter Etertot, 
the Defcendent and Heir of Sir Ralph Egnttt, 

who was Standard-bearer to King Henry the EighUu 
and Treafurer to the Lady Princds ; elder BrotHtr 
of Sir Tbtmtu Egtrteet, after 'Baron Ele/mert, Ch«». 
cellor of Oxford, and Lord Keeper of toe Great Se»l 
of England under Queen ElizaletL, from whom Frem- 

n, the prefent Duke of Bridgevnaer, is de- 
To which the Pedigree of the Family will 

prefixed, from the Reign of tf'iUiam Rufut, Kin*
down to the Author. 

This Work is interfperfed with fuitable Anecdote*, 
and fome poetical ElTayj, that may afford an Amafe. 
ment to the learned, an InAruclun to the young, 
and a Caution to the unwary. * **

- Hie murm abeneui efto,
Kit confiirt fibi ; nulla pallefcert culpa. Hoi,
Subfcrip'.ions are taken in by Mr. Lomax, at the

gneen Annt't County, July 24, 1-71.

RAN away from the Subfcrioer the 3d of this In- 
Hant, a Negro Man named JACK, about 5 

Feet 8 Inches high, and well made: He had on 
when he went off, an Ofi>abrig Shirt and Troufers, 
Cotton Jacket, and an old Hat bound with Linen. 

Whoever will deliver the faid Negro Man to John 
Jtnitgi his Overlesr, at the Mouth of Corfu a Creek, 
or fecure him fo that hii Matter may get him again, 
(hall have the Reward of Thirty Shillings if taken 
up in ^ueen-Ann/\ County, Fifty Shillings if out of 
Queen- /ft**'s County and within the Province, and 
Five Pounds if out of tl.e Province, paid by

00 JAMES TILGHMAN, 3d. 
tf B. 'Tis conjefturcd he is gone off by Water.

Augull 10, 1771.

/HEREAS Mr. Jacob Sfrigg, late of Princt- 
-f/'s County, deceafed, did by his Jail 

Will and Tellament, order ail his Traft of Land in 
Frederick County, called tbt Addition to happy Choice, 
containing 834 Acres, to be fold to the highcft 
Bidder  Notice is hereby given, that on Saturday 
the lift Day of September next, at the Houfe of the 
Widow Do a;ten, near Littlt Mntoekajy, in Frederick 
County, the faid Land will be offered for Sale agree 
able to the faid Will, for ready Sterling Cafh, Current 
Money, or good London Bills of Exchange. This 
Land lays on Little Monockafj, in faid County ; and 
I am inftrucled to fay, is well watered and timbered, 
the Soil fruitful, and fuitable to Indian Corn, 
Wheat or Tobacco; and there is on it, a confidera 
ble Quantity of Meadow Ground.

(4w) W, T. WOOTTON, Executor.
N. B. This 834 Acres Land will be fold all 

together or in Lots, as may be found beft for the 
Advantage of the Eltate._________

w1

HE Subfcribers give this publtck Notice, that 
_ they begin to Inoculate ift September (and 

fhall continue until the laft of June 1772) the Price 
as before, 2 Piftoles, but are obliged to charge 301. 
per Week for Board, as Provifions through a daily 
Encrcafe of Inhabitants are extreamly drar.

The Sicknefs is really trifling, and the Confine 
ment none, they may with Safety return Home in 
21 Days. \

Thofe that choofc to come, are requefted not to
alter their Diet, and to give timely Notice that they
may not be difappointed : Negroes will be infured
at 5/«  Cent. HENRY STEVENSON.

(w4) MOSES HASSLETT.
N. B. The Subfcriber, doubtful of hit ever Ino 

culating at his Honfe longer than this Fall and next 
Spring, will wait on any Gentlemen at any Time, 
making up an Hundred, at his ufual Price, Two 
Pillolei; and will Inoculate any poor People Gratis.

Ferry in Alexandria, Mr. Patrick Gratam at fort  __ 
b/uco, Mr. Faiii, Silverfmith and Tavernkeeper U 
Amapoli), and the Author, Peter Egerton, Schoot- 
maftcr near Pijcatanuaj.

True Chriftian Souls, to foci a I Virtues prone, 
Make the wide Intereft of Mankind their own.

July 26, 1771.
To be rented by tbt Snifcriber, living at tbt Moutb tf 

Hunting Crttk, in Dorcjiefter County,

THE Dwelling Plantation where (he now refidej, 
with Two other Tenements adjoining the 

fame, all in very good Repair, together widi the 
Slaves. Stock, and farming Uten&l, on them: Alfo 
Two Farms, lying nearly opoofite King/Ion, both ia 
v >od tenantable Repair, a light level Soil, remit- 
kable for producing good Wheat : Likewife a F»r» 
lying on Cbickinecomaco River, known to be as Vila- 
able as moft in the Country, would be rented witk 
or without Slaves. For Terms apply to Doftor 
Heiery Murray, in Cambridge, Mcflrs. Edward Trippr 
and Janui Murrey, on and near Hunting Creek, or 
the Subfcriber.

(6w)______ LILLY HAMILTON.

Cambridge, Dorchefter County, July 19, 1771.

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kind 
Cuftomers in particular, that I have lately 

furniihed myfelf with a Urge and compleat Affort-
 nent of European, Wefl-lndia and Country Goods 
which I will fell very reafonable for Cafh, Whtat, 
Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers. 

( tf)___________MICHAEL BURKE.

Amufolu, Jufytf, 1771. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

/* the Ship Polly, Captain John Kelty, and to ot f»U 
ly Thomas Hyde, at bit Store in South-Eajt-Sluet, 
for ready Money or Jbort Credit,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and £AST-!IDU 
GOODS, fuitable to the Senloni. 

 »  Likewife a Quantity of Train Oil and Gortr, 
very cheap.

J AMES LOG AN, who not only has been regi- 
larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the mod 

capital Houfe for that Bufinefs, in the City of Cork,
 but alfo worked for a confiderable Time with much 
Appiaufe, with moft eminent Mailers in f/rf/iW 
and Ireland; has now opened Shop at the Houfe of 
Mr. William Goldjmi-b, Shoemaker, near the Town- 
Gate, Annatolii, where he intends carrying on hit 
Trade in all it's various Branches) from a fuperior 
Ability in his undertaking, and conltant Adherence 
to the due Afliduity highly neceflary in the Execu 
tion thereof, he flatten himfelf he will be able w 
give the utmoft Satisfaction to thofe who pleafe to 
tavour him with their Cuftom. ( tf )

General Port-Office, Ktw-Ttrk, Jan. «2, 1771.

H IS MAJESTY'lPoft-Mafter General,..havm| 
(for the better facilitating of CorreTpondence 

between Grmt-Britain and America) been pleatrd to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwe^ fat- 
mouth and NeMt-Tork : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Port- 
Office in New-York, at Twelve of the Clock if 
Night, on the Firft Tuefday in every Month, an* 
dilpatched by a Packet the next Day for Falmtnik. 

By Command of the D. Pod-Mailer General. 
(i2m) ALEXANDER COLPKN. Secretsry.

To tt SOLD tbtaf for ready Money, '

DR. JAMES's Fever Powders and Pills, «tk 
Papers of Direction. Enquire at the Priatiflj- 

Office.

&xira»xTffx*xHxaxj^Krxw>^^ 
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with thisGAZETTE, at ia/. 6 d. a Year, ADVERTISEMENTS! 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and i/. for each Wcek'i Continuance. Long Ona 
proportion to their Number of Lines..  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinda of BLAHKS, 
v/*. COMMON and BAII, BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDJ 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE, SHIPPING-BILLS, Gfc. &c. All Manner of PRIMTINO-WQRIC performed 
in the neatcft and moft. expeditious Manner, on applying ai above. J
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N N, J*nt it.

HAMILTON.

LETTER. 
Abilitic* in Office could 

be only teftified by yotrr fpi- 
rited Support of my Govern 
ment, fince you refigned. A* 
the firft made ine regret your 
quitting my Council!, fo the 
fecond, from Motivei of Gra 
titude, maket me with to fee » 
your Grace again in my Ser 
vice. An office of the firtt 

Dignity it become vacant. I defire your Grace to ac- 
ctpt ot it i if not at an adequate return from me, at 
loft at a Mark to the Publick of your Approbation of 
my Meafuret.  >    -  

Hit Grace the Duke of Grafton accepted the Privy 
Sal at the exprefi Requeft of a Great Perfonage.

Jut 10. It it faid that Lord North particularly re- 
qrmmended in Council the Appointment of the Duke 
of Grafton to the Privy Seal 5 and that a very Great 

- Perfonage on thii Occauon faid, " You not only fcrre 
your Country in thit Step, my Lord, but do yourfelf 
Honour, in having a Man who wa« Prime Minifter 
aAiig as a Second under your Adminiftration."

Jvtt 14. The profefled Defign of the French Court 
it to (hake off at once the enormous Burden of their 
yublick Debtt (' and for carrying their Plan into Exe 
cution, the Army it ported in proper Placet, to pre- 
Ttnt Infurreftiont.

Jtft 15. Never were greater Endeavours ufed to 
blacken any Character, than have been exerted againft 
Mr. Wilkei't t and yet nothing hat hitherto appeared 
to the Publick, properly authenticated, either againft 
bit private Character or publick Conduft, that ought 
to render him unworthy the Confidence with which 
bit Countrymen have honoured him. At to (Undercut 
Accofations without Proof, the faireft Character it at 
liable to them at (lie worft, nor ought they to hav% 
the lead Weight { ami at the numerout and powerfal 
Entrain of Mr. Wilket have never been able to prove 
any of their Accufationt againft him, we have Reafon 
to believe them falfe, and that he' it really a much

gifter of the fate* General, in which the former com 
municated to the latter, by Order of the King hit Maf- 
ter, that hit Catholic Majcfty, for certain folid Rea- 
font which he referred to hirefelf, hat refolved, for 
the future, he will no longer permit any Frigate of 
War, of whatever Nation, to enter and water irrtbe 
Portt of the Spanifh Monarchy, at they have been 
heretofore accuftomed to do j and at the fame Time 
required M. Fagel to inform their High Mightineflet 
of thit Refolution, that they may inftruft the Cora- 
mandert of their Frigaret deftined for the Mediterra 
nean Sea accordingly. Thii nnexpecled Meafure hat 
occafioned a great Cnnfternation here.

Jmxe 19. Mr. Smith, a Merchant in Budge-Row, 
received a Letter a few Dayt ago (which was delivered 
to him by Miftake inftead of andther Gentleman in 
the fame Neighbourhood) from a Perfon belonging to 
a Publick Office,-defiring him to fupport Alderman 
Plumbe and Kirkman, which Mr. Smith immediately 
made puMick j and afterward! he, and Mr. Orme hit 
Clerk, made an Affidavit of the Truth of it before 
Alderman Wilket, Alderman Plumbe having refufed 
to accept their Affidavit.

Lettert from Lifbon fay, that a Report prevailt 
there, that the French King had threatened to recal 
hit Minifter and Con full from every Place \n Portugal, 
on Account of fome commercial Infringcmenti, which 
hit Subjefts had lately fuffered in that Kingdom.

Jtlj i. A Perfon «t New Shoreham, who wat in- 
trufted lately by a Candidate with joool. in order to 
bribe the Votert, hat lately decamped a la faurdim.

They write from Madrid, that the Court had given 
Orden for a ftrift Guard to be kept upon the King't 
Magarinet and Dock-yardi at Ferrol, Cadiz, and 
Carthagena, at which lalt Place they hare now on the 
Stocki Four new Sliipi of the Firft Rate, beudei fmallcr 
Veffclt.

ment it aflifted or impeded in theMeafuret it may 
adopt for I'M Improvement or Defence: Manual Labour 
it perfonal and tranfitory, inheritable Property it real 
and permanent. Let no Man, therefore, wlitf would 
be thought a good Man, a good Citizen, a good Huf- 
band, or a good Father, when a publick Meafurt it to 
be confidered, aflc bv what Party it it propofed, but 
what Advantage it will produce, and be a flu red, that, 
as that it the worft Government which gives a iuft 
Caufe for Oppofition, they are the worft People, wno, 
without Caufe, oppofe Government) they entail th« 
greateft Evil* that could refult from a bad Adrainiftra- 
tion upon a good one, and are.at once Enemiet to Ho- 
nefty and common Senfe, their Country and them- 
fel*ei." t .,, . ^

July 4. The Miniftry are in a very great Buftle. 
Certain Newt ha* arrived of the Spaniardi having 
broke the Convention in America, in Two or Three 
flagrant Inftancei, although they are difarming in E«*g 
rope. Lord North his had Three Interviews with tbjfr. 
Spanifh Ambaflador, within thefe Three Dayt, on tfcx

Exlrtd tf* Ltliir frtm Stockholm, J*»e 7.
" The King bath caufed to be publifhed throughout 

hit Statet, thaj[ from thi* Time to the Firft of Novem 
ber, all hit faithful Subject., without any Diftinftion, 
may have free Accefi to the Foot of the Throne, every 

10 UCIICTC iimu IWIK, «.iu ...... ... .. .»..v - ... .. Monday, Tuefday and Wednefday, from Four to Five
mon rcfpedable Character than any of hit Accufert, o'Clock in the Evening, and that he will receive their 
both OB Account of hit publick and private Conduft. Complaintt and anfwer their Petition!."

-- -   ------ . . ^ general Coalition it faid to be on the Tapit, and
the following it talked of at the Arrangement of a

J«a* 17. Yefterday the Lord Mayor, who we hear 
is the only Alderman in favour of of Mr. Wilket, 
voted for him and Mr. Bull.

It is faid Sir. Jofepb Mawby ha* promifed to ad. 
nnce for Mr. Wilket whatever-Sum may be neceflary 
for his Support in the expenfive Office of Skeriff, if he 
fhoold be elefted.

A Writer againft Mr. Wilke* fayt,  « It will b* 
much wondered at, if .any Man of Wealth and Inde 
pendence ever again take* » publick Part in Defence 
of the Riant, of the Citizent of London j the Treat. 
roent of MefT. Oliver, Townfend, and Bellas, > I alt 
Monday, by Mr. Wilket't Friend*, was equally infa 
mous and unreafonable. Thefe vociferous Bellower* 
for Wilke. and Liberty, have the Impudence to pre. 
tend that they are contending for Freedom, and yet 
would deny their Superior* in the Conteft all Free-will 
»d Free-agency."

When the Motion wa* made Yefterday '.t Guildhall 
for a frefh Remonftrance, the Lord Mayor ftept for 
ward, and informed the Livery, he would advife that 
the Addreft be (tiled, " Addrcfi, Remonftrancc, and 
P«tUion, of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Liverv 
ef London, in Common Hall aflembled »" for if bit 
Majefty did not pay any Attention to thii Addrefs, it 
would then be Time enough for the Common Council 
to take the Matter up, and prefcnt another, his Lord- 
fhip declaring, that, vfor bis Part, he never would ei 
ther be afraid or a framed to go to the King at the 
Htad of the Livery, or with the£ommon Counril, un 
til the Grievance* they laboured under were properly 
rtdtefled. After a (hort Paofe, tke Addreft wat drawn 
up and read to the Livery i it* Contents were rpirit*d 
»ad proper, beginning with a mott pathetic Recital of 
the Injury fuft.lined by the People in the AffJur of the 
M'nlJltfex Rleftion j relating next the arbitrary and 
defpotirConduit of the Houfe of Commont during the 
l«e Sffrion, refpecling the illegal Imprifonment of the 
Lore Mayor and Alderman Oliver, for having kept 
Ihcir Oath* u Magiftratet for the City, and particu- 
l»rly enlarging upon the amazing Stroke of Tyranny 
Utrcilcd in their trafing the Record of a judicial Pro- 
feeding, therebv afTiiminir a Power unknown to the

new Adminiftration i
Lord Chatham, Prefident of the Council.   
The Duke of Grafton, Firft Lord of the Treafury. 
Lord Camden, Chancellor. 
Lord Gower, ArobafTador to Parit. 
Marquis of Rockingham, Lord Lieutenant of Ire 

land.
Lord Weymouth, Paymafter General of the Troop*. 
Lord Sandwich, AmbafTador to Vienna. 
Lord Sbelburne, Firft Lord of the Admiralty. 
Jut} a. Advice it faid to be received of a Danifh 

Sloop having been funk under a French Fort, in the 
Port of Baftia, in Corfica, on her perftfting to anchor 
in that Port, contrary to jhe Remonftrance of the 
French Governor, who Cent a Boat on Board, to in- 
form the Captain that hit Orders were to admit the 
Ship* of no Nation whatever. The Sloop had received 
conliderable Damage in a great Storm.

We hear that the Lord Cwfncelfor hat within thefe 
few Dayt had divert private Audience* with a Great 
Perfonage, on the Suejttt of a popular Alderman be 
ing elefted Sheriff.

"Jmly j. It it in vain, fay* a fenfible Correfpondent, 
to hope tor t free Parliament in this Kingdom. The 
Country Boroughs are, by   great Majority, under the 
Influence of the Peers, and the Peers are, by a great 
Majority, under the Influence of the Miniftert. So 
that, with the Form of a limited Monarchy, the Bri- 
tilh Government is in Fait at abfoltite at the Great 
Mogul's, and muft continue a» abfolutr. till the De 
mon of Self-intcreft it totally baaifhed from the Bo-

of Mankind.
In an EITay on the Charafter and Conduft of Lord 

Vifcount Townfend, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, lately 
publiQjed, wemeet with the following Strifturet, which 
may be worthy Confutation on thit Side the Water. 
" Let me then earntftiy exhort every-^lan, th»t at hit 
own high ell and molt permanent Intereft ii involved in 
the Inttrtlt of hii Country, he would, in hit particu. 
lar Station and Department, concur with every Mea

It is faid, that, bv the Treachery of fome Perfpni 
confidently employed by the Parties, the Miniftry are 
in Pofleflion of the genuine Copy of a Letter from the 
Spanifh Ambaflbdor at Parii to the Prince de Maffera. 
no, the Spanifh MiniRer at thi* Court, by which it 
evidently appear*, that the Defign* of the Spaniard* 
are equally noftile to u* at before figning the )»te Con 
vention, but that they are Mil I deterred from throwing 
off theMafk, by the pofitive Declaration of the French,* ' 
Miniftry, " That they will, in no Shape, ftcood or}. 
fupport the Viewt of the Court of Madrid, towards 
that of London." . ,   ,, }... 

On Monday Night an Effigy of Mr. Home, ia a ca 
nonical Habit, with a Pen in one Hand, and in. the 
other a Salt-box, intended to reprefent the Trea/unr 
Box of the Bill of Righti,' after oeing carried through, 
the principal Streeti in the City, wit confumed in  ' 
Bonfire, which the Populace made for that*Purpofe, 
before the Manfion.houfe. The like .waa done in Sa- 
li(bury-court, Fleei-ttreet.

On the Trial of Edward Twine Carpenter, on Mon. 
day, for an A (Fault on Mr. John Wheble, and unlaw 
fully imprifoning him, Serjeant Glynn, with great 
Energy and Force of Argument, evinced the Violation 
of the Law in apprehending the Perfon of the Prpfe- 
cutor, under tke. Pretext of the King'i Proclamation, 
which, if allowed, would render the Liberty of the 
Subjeft entirely precarious. On the other Sjidfc, the 
Authority of royal Proclamations in general, and that 
in Litigation in particular, wat argued in ap hiftorical 
Manner, and fupported .by Cafei cited by Mr. MoK \ 
gan, Counfel for the Defendant. But Mr. Carpenter 
wat conviftod on Proof of bit own Letter to Mr. Whe 
ble', acknowledging the Fact. For want of producing , 
an attelted Copy on Stamp*, of the royal Proclamation 
(Mr. Recorder not permitting the Unje to be read 
from the Gaaette, thougst admitted by the ' Profecn- 
tor't Counfel) the whole Difcuflion of the Matter in. 
tended lo be brought in Iflue, the Jollification or Ex 
tenuation of the Sanction of the Proclamation, ww 
left entirely undecided.

Great Bett are ftill depending, whether Mr. Wilke* 
be admitted by the high-r Powers to ferve the Office 
of Sheriff or not. But many- are of Opinion, that BO 
Objection will be made to him, merely to avoid the 
Tumult and Diforder which fuch Refufal would occa* 
fton.

INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY. ' 
GUILDHALL RACES, Moiffiay June 14.

PRECISELY at Four o'clock in the Evening the 
following Horfes ftaxtod for the great CI/JF Platr, 

unidlt the Acclamation* of feveral Thoufand Spec' 
tatort.

Wilket't Mtfttt bay Mare Liberty, got by Magg* 
Cbarltt, out of the old Baron's fuiilick Sfyrtl.

Bull't gray Fielding Trial, the Dam by Libtrty (t£rf 
firft Time of Entrance in any Courft). ^ S, _

Plnmbe'* bald-face Gelding Stuhr, got by Minify, 
out of a fnip Mare, C*rra4//v«,

Kirkman'* mottled Colt lntiftrt*ct,\ half Brother to 
Stmtr, by Mi*tfry, ,

Oliver* little black PoneyTtr*(oatt got bV IttgrwH" 
t*Jit out of an old Btrbadoe* Mure S^mbetKU.

The firft Day afforded little Sport, on Account <rf 
the Inequality of the .running j Wilk.M'j " 
Bull't 7n«/ being fo much a-head.

The fecond Day Plurabe's Stm«r and Kirkman't //».

arbitrary Aft of the Durham-yard Embankment i and 
finally defiring bit Majefty to difTolv* the Parliament, 
*»<! put (or ever from his Prefence thofe'Ministers,
*ho, b

all

Jing, thereby atTumiTig a Power unknqwn to the fure of Goywnraeht which, upon a fair and d^ ^ ̂^ Plurllbe., Stm,r and Kirkman'. /..
>"n, and unknown to the Court, of Law , alfo the onale Bnqu.ry, (ha I  PP  *?at fets hi. Face .«inft rf//r«rt pulled up amaaingly. Toward, the Clofe of
,iir«. A A ^ .,...«...k_ .,.,A ff  K.«t m^ . ,n,l Defence of the N»tlonJ' "e,^.*^Verhment wfif "et tf.t Day, Oliver'. Poney ftm** Jell dead lame on^ssj^a^sS«g^ a^E&kiiSrv^£±Maa. 

ssi^^^aSSte LK's^K'sgx* ,,...,.
(to ufle the Sportfman't Phrafe)'you touM cover them 
with a Sheet j and it waa with fi>rac Difficulty that 

. Wilkei'i It^rtj could keep the Lead t hewMker, thi* 
wa* attributed to fomeyt//Mj tnAjtml tlty, 
afterward* *tt*l**t*llj dncovered. 

The fourth D»y the feveral Jockey Club*. 
at the preceding Day', foul Play, h*l

y their wicked and defigning Arti, 
him'to iffue hit Proclamation for app

had per- 
idMj

roet
14 We »r< informed,' that th» Charge det Affaire* 

»   the Court of M.drld, at thleRepuUIick, had a pri- . 
»M« Conference a few O«ye ago w»th M. Faf el, Re.*

II1KJT II«W« • tM^t.V* ,•* ——'-- — - -r-

the common Stock i. greater) their Country i. the 
Repofitory of tbeirProoerty and the Seat of their Con 
nexions, their Honour is local, aiid will be transmitted 
to thcir.llgftferlty wittia paternal Inheritance, thit will 
be of mare «\l*ft Value, in Proportion -  /I-»- «-as Govem- a fl»a||>

.
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rook-out, and Icee* tbe Coalk clear, when Liberty a. 
gs.in to ill the Lead, /o much at almoft to dittancc the 
oihcr Horlei.

The PiithHmd Sixth Day* lie Ihewed greater Speed 
than ev/er | anti on the Uit of rhefe Days, Bull's trial 
palled P.uinbc's fautr, came in Third Hone, and 
within Half -4 Neck oi the Second. . -A°

The bievnith and lali Day the grand Pufh wai made, 
am) Hirkman and Plume*'* J'ckie% excited all iheir 
lU-rlrrT|ai,tn p to recover u-.cii ftrrnvtr Dilgrac*, bill *>! 
in vain | Libitty, (hit Day, at if hitherto only in train 
ing, titlianicu >|\em out ol bi^htt whilft Bull's Trial 
kv. (>t t!6le at hit Heeli, it it irfpi.ed at luch a Lcauci; 
and ibe other Two Horfes came panting tor Breath, 

uble tiiltanoed behind.
s   nrfed thcfe R ices, which held for Seven 

D«>», attended by the gieateft Concomle < f People 
ever known on a like Ociafion. Tie H»ilcs ftaited 
regularly eveiv Mornii.gat Nine, and tin Kacts end 
ed at Tlirfe. Public k Break raft* and Dmneis were 
eftjbhfb,e,d near t!.e Cuuifc Ktr the Conveniei.ee of *he 
Company i and the buccels of Liberty <nd Trial gave 
pirai Satisfaction to all Lovers ol- tue trut Did Engtijb 
Tuff.
ANNAPOLIS, Stftember 19. 
On Tuefday Stftember ihr nth arrived at Norfolk, 

the Brigantine Jeniy. Ifaat Mitcbinfon, Miltci, Irom 
irLilfbaven \ in wli-m t-.me faliengei, M 1 . Henry of 

. t'iu America* Company of Comedians. 'In Latitude 41 
10, L'Ti£itui'r 3100, fp»"ke the Snow Farmer, Captain 
Haf-ngt, tri'tn tda ytaad to Ireland, uUt »6 Dayi, all 
veil on board.

I

Mr. HUNTER,
I find iou Ibrfe Ltlttrt, «fl ril if Gentlemen ; I Jbou'd 

fari,n!j ba-vt gi-vm tbe Lotties tbe Preference, if a Gentle 
man oj my Acquamtanct bad not ptrfuiaJid me tt  ulai^J»r 
a mart f roper Si of on.

Mr. bAUNDEts, nliti UIGA BRATZKOI, &e. 
IMMEDIATELY on reading >our Advertifement, 
1 I felt a fecrrt Pleafure thrilling through my Heart i 
you opened to me a PiofVeft of fatiating an hor.eft 
and laudable T 1 irft for Vengeance. Some precious 
linking Villains have lately introduced (if not invent 
ed) into tliefe Regions of UNPRACTISED Simplicity an 
cxoyisiTE and infallible Method of gafhing in the 
D.uk wiih a poifoned Knife. The Bufinels ii done 
by an anonymoui Manufcript Catalogue, tcemine 
with the Malice and FaKhuod of Hell, and ahftaining 
neither from SEX nor CHARACTER. Through this 
Vehicle a worthy and refpectable Neighbour of mine, 
with his bhineleli Daughters (in whcfc Caufc I will 
chearfully expofe boih Life and Limb) have been out. 
  aged with the rnoft inhuman and ur. provoked Barba 
rity. Now, Sir, a Detection of the execiable Au- 
tjiors of this truly Satanical Violation of the Peace and 
Security of Society, will be gratefully and amply re 
warded, in order that they, to what foe ver Station ex 
alted, either by Profligacy or the fportive Wauionnefs 
of Fortune, may he branded in the Forehead by the 
Hands of the common Hangman, and after publickly 
running the Gantlope, be kiik'd out of the Province 
with every Mark of bleeding Infamy ; for altho' their 
Propeylitivs to riot in the Confufion and Agonies of 
others, cannot but have ufurped too ahfolute a Domi 
nion in their ravage Hearts, to be totally control'd by 
any Expedient whatever, it ii yet not improbable, but 
that all their future Efforts will be rendei 'd as perfectly 
innoxious by a Notoriety of Chancier as thofe of the 
fellift Viper, by. an Avulfion of the Repofitaiy of its 
mortal Virus. Until this Event (lull take Place, the 
Kit ft angelic Innocence muft ftand precifely in the fame 
Pirdicament, cxuofed to the lame AlTaults, With the 
rroft flagitious and undificmbling Guilt. I doubt not 
but that all thofe Gentlemen, at Annapolis, and elfe- 
where, who put themfelves to the Expence of new 
Horlewhips, at the firft Appearance of the Catalogue 
will joyfully contribute.

APOGONI-MAST1X,

Mr. SAUNDERS, aliai 8c.

H* EARING in the Maryland Gazette, as you can 
foretcl Things paft, prefont, and to come, and 

as you are a Countryman of mine, I wou'd be after 
 (king you a few Qiiettions about fome Lottery Tickets, 
N°. i, 11, 58, a» < have had by me lo long, that I
(juite forgif whether I ever had urn at all,* at all. Now 
what I wou'd be glad to be martin about«n the firft 
Place is, whether they wtH be Blanks or Prizes i and 
i» the f^cond Place, whether they will ever be drawn 
at all or not f And if they wont, what is the Pun of 
tripling diverfe of people, a» well gentle as fimple, ii> 
Maryland and oihei fornio Provinces, to doufe the RID- 
nt, ar.4 be Adventrers in the Wheal of Fortune, that 
wont be tarn'd round till the Devil's Blind, as they the 
Baying is. -For alt no' Advertisements has been punted 
to tt i>K»in, ruBLicKLT and SOLEMLY purtening to 
tKe whole World, that Adventreri (hall come by no

  \Harra, but that upon this (hartin Day, and that mar 
tin Day, tbe MarjUuiJ Liberty Lottery (hall be drawn, 
we are jutt a* near the Mark now as when the Irijb 
pepped ScvtUitJ. To he Inure, there is a great Differ 
ence between great and firull, and there is therefore 
no Occasion for any but frnall Fplks to mind their 
Onlipaftiont. For luckee ye now Mr. Sauitltn, if I 
wa> to make no more Regard of my Word, I woudnt 
get Credit for a fingle Rap (o I woudnt i and if fo be 
that I wai to be trated fo by no higher nor bjgger a 
Man nor my (elf, I woudnt go to put Kirn into the 
Lnw, becaufe for the Sli.ike of his Wife, and Innocent 
Bahir«, ft myfelf to l^oot ' at by St. fatriek't Great, 
grandmother I wou'.d tip him Shillaley, if he wavnei

 * thtr old, nor a jCrtppI*. nor a Poltroon, and then I 
wou'd Itc «fh»mw) to (pnke to him, that's the long and 
lliort of ir.-r-Ili;iv4 heard all among our Nrighbours as 
the Af  rf Liltffky Lottery AJvcrtitemtiits U com- 
pjitU (of all the World to Dr. Ktck't Quack Billi,

  -abotit fills for' the F l Dileale -, for tbALottery fays,'

at Life ivltloul liberty it vtorfeiKr Dialb, snJ the Doc> 
tot's Quack Bills fays, as Life ivilbtiit Health Ii vatrft 
Mr Dtatb, »hen at the fame Time both the Tickets 
and the Pills is only to afe our Pockeu, and fo^ar 
from pei (harving the Conltitufhon from rotting; and 
fuffehng, thay not only keeps the foul Burners afloat- 
ing, but Iharpeni them into the Bargain; So as for 
any Thing further that I have to fay about this fame 
Bubble, this is all from your barnlx>oze!'d Friend to 
command, BRYAN O' SHURLOCK..

P. S. It is my finfhere Opinion, if our own Iri/b 
Draper, that is dead and berryed for ever in the Hearts 
of his Countrymen, war to come over here, and draw 
that very Pen, which warm'd the Peple of Inland, 
from opening thrir Mouths, for the execrable and au- 
daciou* Will. JrW, to pour his red hot Brafs, flaming 
Pitch, & melted Lead down their Throats, he coudnt 
purf*nde the intattuated Peple of this Province- from 
fwailowing the brazen, rank, heavy Deceptions that 
the Will. Wtodt of the Time* .i* every Day coining for 
theii Dijtltion.

Mr. SAUNDIM, aliai tfc.
FIND by your Pioftflion* that no Myfffry' is too 
hidden foi your ali-pervading Eve you even' 

to explain the tiue CJrounds ol the late perni 
cious OvinleU purlued by the v»(e Heads of the Land: 
I fhall therefore, without any turthe*. Preface, propofe 
not only to you, but to all the Conjurers and Magi 
cians under the Moon, th ,fc of the tafl not excepted. 
Two phyfical Qjettioni for Reloiution.

i": S;nce it is a 'I rutl« both acknowledged and ce 
lebrated, that the private Virtues of Chai.'.y and Hof- 
p:taiity, prevail not more diffufively, nor glow with 
purer Ardor among any People in the Univeif?' than 
thrlnhaiiitants of this "Province. By theltrong Work- 
ines of what fccrtt Entrgy is it, that the Fiame of pub- 
lick Spirit and Magnanimity is thus fickly and lan- 
gufd ?

I'll/. Whence flows that Variety of political Charac. 
tet, which lo Itnkingly dillinguifhes u> from our 
Southern Neighbours, equally OeeH cultivating thr f.ime 
K>nd of Soil, and renncU by almolt the lame Degree 
of lolar Warmth ?

When we contemplate that gloiious, that alitioft in- 
ftantaneous Succour afforded to tliofe, whole Fortunes 
weie overwhtlm'd and laid Walte, by a late dellroying 
Calamity, the many other noble and illuftiinus Proofs 
of national Liberality, which adorn the different Pe 
riods of tbtir Hiftory, ceafc to attract «ur Admiration, 
we cannot detach puifclvet from this fingle, pleafing, 
and important OhjffK We have not Leilure to ob- 
ft-rve with attentive Regard, what might on any other 
Occafion be juil'y deemM of Moment and Merit enough 
to call for the Itrongelt Expreflions of our Piaife and 
Approbation.

Wi gi-ve and grant far tbe Relief tfttt uabaffj Sufferers, 
bj tbe InunJaiitn, (,. 30,000.

This is the adamantine Column of tbeir Fame, which 
(kail endure as long as the Waters /hall flow, or the 
Trees put forth their Leaves. The wife and virtuous 
Writer on the Rights of Peace and War, pronounces 
thofe whom it hath pleated Heaven to try, immediattly 
with Affliction, the Objecls of a more pious Species of 
Reverence. .The Conduit of this generous People hath 
been in Ariel Conformity to that divine Plan. This 
Effort, their Faculties confidered, is not to be furpafled, 
if parallelled, by any Thing recorded in Hiftory, we 
muft not even except the fpTendid Gif.s, though royal, 
unbounded and critical Munificence (fo minutely enu 
merated and dilplayed by Peljbiui) ol the Re-publicks 
and Monarcht of Greece and A/ia, to the Rhttitatit, 
when their Coloflus, and great Part of their City was 
overwhelmed by an Earthquake.

Let us for a Moment cliange the Scene, and fcan our 
own Conduct, however mortifying, when a gloriousOc- 
c.<Iion o fie red foi the Exertion of »ur National Liberali 
ty. It is frefh arid lively in oui Remembrance, that a 
feeble and unfuccefsful Effort was rcaJe, to procuie by 
an Aft of our Legiflature, a Icanty Provifign for the 
Jtmale Olfepring of a Man (for he left none ol that Sex 
capable of encountering the rude Shocks of the World) 
who perfifted in defei vinp greatly of his   Country, 
even to the iaft Dregs of Life i wh», of a Genius vigo 
rous and enterprising, in Defpight of comfticattd Tna- 
cberj, Mortift&iisu and Difeafe, wading through a Sea 
of Difficulties, digefted and compiled into a pcifpicuous 
and connected Syltem our Laws, which, till then, were 
involved in dangerous Confufion and Uncertainty ; 
who, animated by an inextinqui(k-able Defiie of confe- 
crating all his admirable Talents to the Honour and 
Bent fit of hi: Country, was meditating her Hiftory, 
and had made fuch Progrefs in the Woik, as to have 
collected a Variety of rich Materials a few Years before 
his Death : But that fair Fruit was hlafted in its bud by 
fome ff/ile»tial Influence. A defign likewife he had 
formed of competing a Series oi political Dilcourfci on 
the Model of the Farmer's Letters j the Subieft, the 
refpective Intercfts and Relations of the Brtttjb Colo 
nies, with peculiar Attention to all tbe real Advanta 
ges and Inconveniences, naturally refulting from that 
Species of civil Po'.ity etUblimed by our AnceHors, 
and which hath been at different Periods, and accord- 
iiTff to the different Temperignenti of Faction, and in- 
cidental Coalitions of Ambition, in proportionate De

grets, th« Objeft <ft Crimination and Panegynck. i.. 
a cruel and immedicable Malady, into which hi hL 
fallen by loOg, fevere and fedentary Applicition SS 
which finally brought him to his Grave, prevented oT 
Execution. And hen, that we m*y not bettav ikT 
leaft Anxiety to call the JrientOf and impej»triU« 
Mamie of Oblivion, Over thole'of his Aft^r^S 
are lefs<ubje£l to*»W<V* Obfervatibn and Scrutiny  . 
will be bold to affeft, fliat Candor mult acknowled» 
the very Foible* of hi* private Deportment to fcii! 
been but the Excefles of his Virtues, however 
moufly the contrary hath been!propagated by' i 
v*no combated this Meafuri witPKeennefs truly um. 
uifh:n£, and who, to add frefh Luftre to their trivn 
p'tunt Oppofition, bave induftrioufly fought Occafioas 
oi glorying in their Patriotic and'eonfcientuut Deed.

'1 h<; great Lord Baton, with whofe eminent and woo. 
derful Endowments were blended fuch iatit Pliability 
of Soul, fuch ruinous Inattention to the rnterelU »nd 
Minut.x of the World, and to who'fe Character thit 
of this extraordinary PerfoB bears ' in iti ^rand and 
leading Tracts tke ftrongeft R'efimhlancr, has an, 
pointed the following remarkable Legacy in his Willt 
My Name and Memory I leave to foreign Nationi »nd 
to my «wn Countrymein after fome Time be pafled 
over. This the Rev. Thomas Bacon, the Outlines of 
whole Picture are here zealbufly, tho' rudely (ketched 
might have imitated with peculiar Propriety) for frei 
and fragrant (hall h : s Name and Memory be. wbea 
every Monument, ^ve what the broad^Bale oflnfamy 
in.iy fulUin, of the motley Herd of clamorous Duncei, 
thofe natural Foes to mental Excellence, who have ia- 
variable rifen up againlt him, fhall i

dilTolve,
And, like the bafelefs Fabrick of a Vifioo, 
Leave not a Rick behind.

PHILONOUS.

Bv THE AMERICAN COMPANY. 
At the new THEA.TRE in WEIT- 

on Friday SEPTEMBER so',- 1771.. 
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  / baveprtfumed t» {peak if this Centui, as {/'Mary 
land ilaimid tbe Honour of hit Birth, inaftnucb at, by a 
long Rejidenci ami a Multiplicity »f Rilaiions, be may be aj- 
m*J> find to bow become m Nalfve, though I -well tnonv bt 
ivai all Englilhaan. It it  unrtbj oj Mention, ttat^he 
Politeness ffjiis Taflt and the Superiority ij bis Under/land 
ing tierj early in \Life engaged tbe Attention of one of tbe 
brigbtejl Ornaments of the Age, in a>  very particular Man-- 
ner \ end though it be a Hope AM /anguine <* -bt inak 
that tithe* a Bratun or Marble Statue will be ert&i 
his Honour by puttiek Gratitude, I mill yet b-ea. 
that, in Reverence ti facred Genius, private ^ 
and Piety iiniU ere long combine to mark the Plactjwbtrt 
AJbtt art dtpofiud^ by Jimt ' 
ri al.

Sef timber 19, 1771.
lo te'fold at publick 'Vendue, on 7utfday the \yh of 

November next, at tit Subjirtber'i Houji, fir 
rtaiiy Current Money, Sterling Cajh, or good Londoi 
Bills of Exchange, * ,,

SLNDRY white Servants who have near .Four 
Years to ierve, feveral likely young Nrgn) 

Fcilow», Horfes, Mares, and Colts, Carti, Ctrt- 
^heels, fome Houfhold Furniture, and many other 
Articles. The Sale to begin at 12 o'clock.

MARY DORSEY, Adminiilratrix of CALEB, 
(tsX______Son of RICHARD.

AnwMftlii, Siftember ri, 1771.

I This Day faw an Advertifement of Btln Tjrt 1*1- 
tbrip, in the Maryland Gazette, N°. 1357, whka 

A.lvtrtilement w^s dated tne i6th of At^u) bft, in 
which Piece the Aid Baltbrof fays, that a few Years 
ago.he agreed with me f»r a Parcel of Land, lying in 
Kent County, for which I gave him my B'.nd lor the 
Payment of the Money, and at the fame Time he 
gave me his Bond for the Conveyance on my Paymefit 
of the Purcbafe Money ; and further fays, that h« w 
ready to comgjy, and unlefs I apply to him in Thirty 
Days from that Date, he will difpofe of the Land to 
lome other Perfon, and make them a good Tide; to, 
which I mult juft fay, that the faid Baltbrop mult be 
miltaken in his Allegation, as he never has been able 
to comply with his Agreement to me, he having o- 
bliged himfelf to give rnt pei funable Poff ffion, and 
a Part of the Land was only recovered' at AprilTtrm 
latt, and another Pan is now depending in the Proiia- 
cial Court. By my Bond to him I am obliged to r»f 
him in Three Months after being put into the Pofiel- 
fion as loon as he comply with his Part i I afk no Favour 
from the faid Ballbrep as the Law jnay give him, and 
req-ieft all Pcrions woo may incline to purchafe from 
Balthrip, tp'take care they are not impofcd on, »i I 
am determined to do myfelf Jutic* in my Cliimiots* 
Land. ________ THOMAS BKOWN1NG.

7« he raffitd for on Wtdntfday tht *yl> (f September, 
htt-wten Thru mnj Four o'Clodt in the After***, '<-' 
tbe Cefet-Honfe in Annapolis, for fiflj-twi Pif*1 '- 
On* Pifttle eoub Chance,

A Large powerful STALLION, Scvrt> Yean old, 
upwards of Fifteen Hands high, walki »na 

trp^s very faff,, U exceeding gentle, fit for   C*^ 
riage, makes a fine Appearance in Harnslis, SM 
warranted found. The Setter op to fpend » ^'mw, 
aad the Winner to do the famo;      . ' 

To prevent Inconvenience*, the MoneV* ** 
Chances', muft be paid before raffling. Thofe Gea- 
(lemen ^ho may think proper to take Chances, 
 ledicd to pay the Money down and enter U 
Name* at the CofFec-Houfe befoie Twelve oCU 
on Wednefday aforefaid, that the Money »»»r 
made up to the Owner of the Horfe, or returned » 
the Subscribers in due Time. .

ff. Bt The Stallion is * to be fecn at 
Livery Stable, and on the Day of raffling  » 
^e.Houfe. . ' ^__»

to

0MMITTED to Jnt-Jruntl Coun 
RoRftwav. U'Hluim+Sll,, w.ho fcyi 

iJ M*Ji, in B*JHm»rt-To*»»- »'* 
to fetch him away V»d P«y Chart**, » ., 

JOHN CLAPHAM, &he"s
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T O BE : S 0 % D,
» H«ndfome Toft-Charioti with a Boxw|itj 
\ v/ill take off. Enquire of the Printers ' ' 
  - " "7 ', Septembtr 1*^117 i.

FRED ER- ICKL 'TOW ^ *A<:fi»i 
I '<r i*r**'/»r  *«  '*' /lflrt Ground in F-eHericK-Town,' 
' on Monday tbi t\ft ^ Ottober ittxt,

. subfcription Purfe of twenty Guineai, free for 
& tny Horfc, Mare, or Oeldmg i Hcati Three 
flri, Four V«ra old to carry 7 Stone; i Year, 7

A N ACES

,,v tolh. « Ve»r* 8 Stone 7!!*. Aged 9 Stone;
On the Day followin*jprill be run for over the fame 

f round, » Subfcriptiow furie, which, with the En- 
 , « Money added thereto, i* expected will amount 
Jo iboot Fifteen Pound* j fiee for any Horfe, Mare, 
or Geldings the winning Horfe the preceding Day 
Mcepiedi Heat* Two Mile* each, Weight for Sice, 
Horle«#f - Fourteen Hand* high, to carry 10 Stone, 
and to rife and fall according to the .Rule* of rating; 
Tht Horfe* to be entered with Mr- 'ffttr Grtjb, on 
Saturday the igth of OSober, with whom proper Cer- 
tificitet are to be lodged of their Aaes. Subfcpber* 

> Thirty'Sbillings Entrance, and_N»n-Subfcrilirrs 
''shilling*. Judge* will be appointed to Meafure 

th--"H-irff*, and determine all Difpute*.' (3*) ' 
fi U r*» Jor, over the Vourji at Charlet-L'own, o.i 

fburfJaj tbt 14*6 oj October next,

A
Pilrfe ol Twenty Piftole*, tree lor any Horfe, 
Mare, or GeloTing, carrying Weight for Blood, 

iod Age a* follow*. Aged Horfes full Blood, to car y 
10 Stone, Three-quarttr* Blood, 9 Stone 7lb» half 
Blood 9 Stone, Quarter Blood, 8 Stone ylb. Horfe* 
iinJer Age to be aTtowed 7lb. for each Yeai , to run 
tht beft of Three Three Mile Heat*. Th/ee Year old 
Fillio to be allowed jib. And, on Friday will be tun 
for oter the fame Ground, « Purfe of Ten Pound), 

I /fret a» above (the winning Herfe the preceding Day 
excepifd) to run the Two Mile Heat*, carrying 
Weight lor Age, aid Blood at above. The Horfe* for 
the Firtt Day'* Race to be entered on Wednefday the 
Md, with Capt. fbomatEUiott, paying Thirty Shilling* 
or double at the Poft , and for the Second Day to be 
entered on Thurfday, paying Fifteen Shilling* or 
double at the Poft. Three Horfe* to ftart or no Rac*^ 
Any Perfon detected in unfair riding, to be deemeo 
diiUnced. To ftart each Day precifely at Two o'Clock. 

" September 12, 1771.

WHEREAS Application was thit Day made to 
me, by Jobn Cmrty of this City, a Creditor 

of Ricbard Le>wiit, late of nrm»-Arundel County, de- 
| ceafed, for Letters of Adminiftration on his Eftatei 

Thefe are therefore to give this publick Notice to 
the Widow of the deceafed, or other Perfons having, 
oj pretending to have a prior Right to the Adminif 
tration of his Effecls, th.it unlefs they do apply for 
and take out Letters of Adminiftration on the faid 
£date, at or before the Firft Day of OQober next, 
Lettcri in common Form will"be granted to the faid 
Jtbn dartj accordingly, by

ELIE VALLETTR, Deputy Commiflary, 
_____ of Jnox-Arundel County._____

Ap«/?z8, 1771.

NOTICE) U hereby given to all Perfon* that 
have any Demand* againft the Eftate of Jobn 

Mtak, of Bnitimort County, deceafed, are defired to 
bring in their Accounts propeily proved, within 
Three Months from the Date hereof, that they may 
x paid by the Heir William Meak, and Adminiftra- 
tor Wiilitm Bankbtad.

N. B. Ralpb Loverly and Michael Augbeltrit, is 
Chief Creditors, are defired to bring in their Ac 
count* within the above mentioned Time.

<«. UPOILNDS REWARD.
I RAYED or STOLEN from the SubA-riber?
Plantauon, near, Pi/catawj, in Prinet-Gkorte't 

County, Marylt*d, * black Mare, about 13 Hands 
t Inches high, with a large Snip on her Nofe,' i 
fmall white Spots on her Weathers, occafioned by tf 
G»il from the Collar, branded on the near Buttock
thu« P her off Hip has been Hipped, fhe pace* faft. , , __., , . ., 
.. Whoever fecure* the faid Mare, fo that the Sub- Stone fib. Aged 9 Stone 
fcnber gets her again, fhall receive Fifteen Shil- , On WioNisDAT «. 
ling*, if not more than Twenty Miles from Home, A SoBscmpTtcte PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS* 
if in the Province Twenty Shillings, and if out of give .and take } Heat* * Mile*; Horfe* .aged, 14. 
the Province Forty Shilling^ and the above Re- H J t- ' - L

Oraer'of t&e JOCKEV 
M A P l p .L I S R

On TUE«VAT, September 24.

A PURS1 of O^B HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
to be run for Only by Horfc, Mm, or Geld-: 

ing, belonging to the Members of the JOCKI* 
CLUB ; Heat* 4 Mile* each. Four .Year* old o 
carry 7 Stone, 5 Vein 7 Stone lolb. 6 Year* tg

I

. Shilling.i.___
ward for the Thief and Mare,, if he is convifled, 
P^>d_by ___(tf ) CHARLES LANSDALE. 

F William Rongbfedt, .late of Prejrot, in "tht 
County of Lancafler, and who wa* imported as 

a Tranfport in the SavaTi, Captain Jobn Mettalft, 
in the Year 1763; and bound to Mr. Burcb of 
Wicomin River, near /W» Warehonfe, in Cbarltt 
County, Maryland, be living, may hear of feme- 
thing to his Advantage, by applying to the Printer 
hereof, or, whoever can give any Intelligence of 
him, fo that a Certificate may be had of his being 
alive or dead; will be handfomely rewarded, by 
applying as above. . ______(wz)

Alexandria, StMember 9,

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, z 
black Horfes; One with a large Blaze upon his 

Face, mealy Nofe, arid a Wall Eye, his near hind 
Foot white, a natural Pacer, and Branded as 1 re 
member upon his near Shoulder HF joined togetr-rr; 
he it about 15 Hands high, and (hod all round. 
The other has no white about him, a thick well 
made H jrfe, about 14 Hands high, a trot is his 
natural Gate, pace* when going flow, he is branded 
as I remember wifh a D and M the one upon his 
Shoulder, the other up^b his near Buttock, and (hod 
all round ; they both hate been ufcd in the Waggon. 
If ftolen and carried jut of the County, I will give 
Forty Shillings Reward for each, and Forty Shillings 
more if the Thief is taken and convifted fortSe 
Crime. (c.w)_____JOHN DAl.TON. 

HERK is at the Plantation of Henry Fultar, 
taken up a* a Stray, a bright bay Gelding, 

about Thirteen Hands and an Half high, branded 
thus 33 had on a Bell marked J. Jacob.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro- 
and paying Charges.

land* High, to carry 9 Stone i rbr every Year 
under to carry Half a Stone lefs; and Half a Stone 
more or left to be allowed for Horfes over ot under 
14 Hands.

On THVKIBAT 26. » 
LADII* Scn»e»iPTioj« PURSE, which, with 

the Entrance Money added thereto, is expected will 
amount to FIFTY POUNDS. Heat* \ Mile* tachi 
Weights as Firft Day.

On Faioxr 27. , 
A PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any 

Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, to carry 9 Stone. Heart 
4 M.lcs. ,

The winning Horfe eadTtfajr h excluded flatting 
for any of the other PlitetJ

Sabfcribers of Three Podndt or ripwanU, may 
fcnter free for each, or all of the Three laft Day* 
Plates. Non-Subfcribers to' pay Two Guinea* 
Entrance each Day.
. The Horfes intended to run for the Tirti lift 
Day* Sport, muft be entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, bn Saturday the lift Inftant. any Tim* 
before Twelve at Noon ; and the Horfes for the 
give andtake Plate, muft be entered and meafured 
between tht Hoars of Three and Six in th* After 
noon of the fame Day, .or pay, mould they ftart for 
any of thofe Plates, double Entrance at the Poft, 
if the Property o» a Non-Sobfcriber, Three Pounds. 

Subfcriber* to the Plates, and the Gentlemen who 
havt Horfea to ftart for the Jockey Club Purfe, are 
defired to enter them the fame Day, that Lift* mar 

made out and publifhed.  Certificates of their
, n   J * * .   .

Ufper-Marlborangb,, September 13, 1771. 
HE Subfcriber intending to leave this Place,
earneftly in treats all Perfons indebted to hint #W, Mifter, now ying at attmirt, wi c 

to piy off their Account., on or before the Firft about 300 Hogfhead. of Tobacco. For Terms

September to, 1771.
Pur/Kant to tbt Will and Ttftament of Mr. Thoma* 

Sappington, deteafed, vrill bt fold to tin bigbeft 
BiiUer, M tbt Pranifei, on Monday tbt \^tb of 
October next, at 1 2 o'Cloek,

PART of a Trafl of Land, called Satpingttn'i 
Stutrp, containing about -900 Acres; lying and 

being in Annt-Aruudtl County, near Patitxent Iron- 
Works.

(w4) FRANCES SAPPINGTON. Executrix.
Septembtr 3, 1771.

Juft imported, and to bt Itld on moderate 7 emit, at my 
Start in Baltimore, Wbolefalt, and by t be fin fie Pita.

A Large and neat Affortment of Fall Goods: 
Alfo double Gltuciflfrjbire and Cbejbite Cheefe, 

and London double and finale refined Loaf Sugar, by
(w4)_____TAMES CHRISTIE, junf.

Baltimore, September*, 177!. 
) be chartered for London, Li<vtrfo»l, Brijto/, 
or Glafgovi, the Ship Date if York, William 

Wfud, Mafler, now lying at Baltimore, jvill carry
ap.

Day of November next, that hd may be enabled 
thereby, before his Departure/ to pay thofe to 
whom he owe* Money, who are defired to bring in 
their Claims before the above Time.

(tf) ' ,_____ . JOHN WARRENv.
September 13, 1771.

ALL Ptrfont indebted to the Subfcriber in 
Atiu-Arundel County, are defired to-pay their 

wfpeclive Debt* to Mr. Ke»fej Jtbni, at Pigg-Ptint, 
on or before the Firft Day of November next, and 
thofe that have Claims againft him, are defired to 
leave them with the fame Gentleman, in order that 
tbeymay be paid. As I intend to leave the Parts,

y to (?w) JOHN STEVENSON

BOLTING CLOTHS. 
COMPLEA'f Aflbrtment of fuperfine, fine, mid. 
dling and coarfe, lately imported, and will be 

fold as low as on the Continent* by John Corntbviait, 
in Gay-firetl, Baltimore-Tovin.

Thofe who are not com pleat Judges at to the Quality 
of Cloths, may depend on b^ing fuited with fuch a* 
will infwer the End intended, both a* to Quantity and 
Quality, with Direftlonl, If wanted, how to affix them. 
Order* by Letter from diftant Part* are fupplA^wi|h 
Care and Difpatch. ( 

Alfo a few Pair «f Gtjogn Millftoneu___

, - r -._. ..-.._ _..-  .-   --....  GEORGE-TOWN (Frt&riek County) RACE&
I ouft intreat a Compliance with the above Requcft. Hr*Q be run for, fleaf- Getrgt-TKum, on Thurfday the

I .r \ *   ft    & *>( * Mrtnm.1 M i V.. f x^»_ L _. ~ D»»/W «f T«M**«I «i _fi u A

(tf) JOHN WARREN.

»t

is at the Plantation of Jtjbu* Polk, 
lifing in WtrctRtr County, taken up as a 

r»y, a Cow, about 6 or 7 Year* old, to Appear- 
« her Colour is a brindle pied, with a white 
ehead, the Mark* is a Swallow Fork both Ears. 

T*1* Owner may have her again, proving Prope'r- 
»d paying Charge*. . _____ (w^ _____ k 
1* fold, Uaftd, «r rented, by tbt StAjrnbtr, living 

  near tbt Head of South-River, 
O valuable Traft* of Land, «/«. One lying 

in Prinet-Gitrgt' i County, containing 230 
and fituated near tladinflurg, on the 

f,om thCBce w^motgli,, the So^l i*
*«« watered, and ftrU of Timber : There i* 0« '_ 
flwtation very good Improvement*, fit fdrearryii! 
?" Plantine or farming Bufinef* : The other lying 
"\rrtdeHct County, coftttlning itto Acre*, fitaat-
*?OB the n«v Waggon Road, within 12 MUe. of 
e"*rri~ &c.    The Title* indifputablc. 

THOMAS RUTLAND, junr.

I loth Day of Oe»htr, a Purfe of Tweniy-five 
Pound., free for any Hoiff * Mare or Gelding, 1 Wo 
Mile Heat*. Four Year* old «o carry 7 Stone iolb. 
Six Year* old 8 Stone 7 Ib. and aged 9 Stone.

On the Day following wiU be r«n for, o»er the fame 
Ground, a Purfe of Fifteen Poundi, by any_Horfe,
Mar» or Gelding, the winning, Horfe the Firft Dajr ex-' 
cepted i Two Mile Heat* , Weight lor SIM.

JL

EtffiVAU-ETTB,

kges mud be then produced 
T-be ~

A Horfe
of i* Hand* to carry t Stone, to'j-ife and fall accordiag 
to the Rule* ot Racing. The Horfe* to be entered 
with Jofepb Belt the preceding Day of each Race. To 
pay for the Firft Day, Entrance t schilling*, for the 
Second Day M Shilling!, or double Entrance' at fhe 
Poft. Three Horfe* to ftart, or no R*ce. If the Wea 
ther prove* bad, the Race* will be put off till the next 
fairway. To ftart by Two .'Clock. Proper Judge. 
will be appointed to meafure the Horfe*, and to deter 
mine anyDifpute. that may anfe. The Money to l» 
paid down. t*V --  
     W A   N T E D,

A 
CLERK in the PREROGATIVE-OFFICE/

: Race* are to be run on the Courfe adjoining 
to the City ; and the Horfes are to ftart each Day 
precifely at Eleven o'clock. The winning Horfe 
each Day, to pay a Guinea to the Clerk of the 
Courfe for Weights, and Scales. Judges to be ap 
pointed by the Stewards.

N. B. Next Year no Horfe, W<-. will be allowed 
to enter or run for any of the Plates, that Hands at 
any Houfe, the Owner of which it not a Subfcriber 
of Three Pounds or upwards. 
* tit There will be Balls at the Aflembly Houfe, 
on Tuefday, Wednefday, and Friday in the Race 
Week.  Tickets for Gentlemen at a Dollar each 
(without which they tannot poftibly be admitted, as 
Money will not be taken at the Door) are to be had 
of Mr*. Howard u the Coffee- Hoofe.______ 
' Charles Connty, Auguft 26, 1771 . 

r HEREAS a certain Tbomai Browning, of 
Kent County, Maryland, agreed with me a 

few Year* ago, for a certain Trail or Parcel of 
Land, lying in faid County, known by the Name 
of Boltfion, containing 500 Acres. I now have faid 
Brewninr'i Bond for a confiderable Sum of Mqney 
due rr.- for faid Land, and he hath my Bond to ac 
knowledge the Land to him, on Payment of the 
Sum due me. I ever have been ready to comply 
with my Agreement, and now am, provided Mr. 
Browning applies within 30 Days from the Date 
hereof. If Mr. Browning doth not apply to me 
within the Time herein limit ted, I am determined 
to difpofe of faid Land, and make a good Title to 
the Purchafen

iw6) , ....... BOLES TVER BALTKROP.
Frederick County, Septtmbir 8. 1771.

THE Subfcriber continues to keep a Houfe of 
Entertainment in George-To<uin, at the King't 

Arm*, and a* he is provided with good Entertain 
ment, Stabling, and Provender for Horfet, would 
be obliged to all Gentlemen travelling and other* 
for their Cuftdm, and they may depend on kind 
Ufaee, by their moft H amble Servant, 
__ (w 3 ) _________JOSEPH BELT. -

LOST out of the Subferiber'i Pocket, on the ;th 
Day of Auguft, 1771, a fmall old Pockrt Book, 

w iich had in it th* following Tobacco on Cob't Warc- 
houfe, -vat.

' M". CF. N«. 317 Orof* »67t tare 87 Nett 991 
D». )*t 1004 * 94 9>° 

IBL. 98 > 1117 ,99 10»* 
and Qne Tntntfer Not* 6n St. AnW*. _

(wjj_________ RICHARD FHNWICK.

General.Poft-Office, NewYtrk. Jan. aa, 1771. 
. TTiS MAJESTY'* Poft-Mafter General, having 
f\ (for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 
between Great-Britmm and" Amtfica) been pleafed to 
add*Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwen Fal- 
uoutl and New-York : Notice i* hereby givea, that 
the. MaH for the future will be clofed at the Pod- 
Office in New-York, at Twelve of. the Clock, at 
Nigh*. OB the Firft Tnefday in every Month, and 
4ilpatched by a Packet the aext Day for faimtuat. 

By Command of the D. Poft-Mafter Geueral.
. -"-"-'""" * COLDEN, Se«rlttfy.
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O. E T » CO
RItHARD AND

Tu bnt ly W*) of Simile.

R N E R.
WILL.

MAT. PRIOR. 
'tis Matter of Wonder, 

That the LtUBs of the LAW thus fairly MOCK
under,

Without Qutftu>h they muft at fenfibly feel, 
As the ohrvrrftg Juw on the Rack or the Wheel | 
They aie ftuck. round about io with SPEAR or with

ARROW,
They feem to be pierc'd quite and clean to the Mar 

row,
Like the Man in the Almanack, yet not a Word 
In RETURN they, hace-fait), or once duwn a Sword. 

Quoth Will, at your Folly I can't chufe but /mi'e j 
Should SUCH MEN STOOP to draw ? or think it WORTE)

W-HILE
To 1<* fly a Bolt at LOW PITIFUL Game? 
Should one condekend he'd be branded with Shame. 
Like the Body Germanic they'd iflue their B»nn, 
And inflict fevere Pains on fuch Breach o» their PLAN. 
They Ituck full of Arrows ? tho' no TRIPLE BRASS 
Covert their Thighs, their Breads, or FACE, 
In the Waters of HELL they're foui'd o'er Head and

o'er Ears,
IMPATIENT or WOUNDS, unacquainted with Fear*. 
Anil what INNOCENCE ftrongly as CONFIDENCE (hows, 
THEY LOOK DOWN WITH CONTEMPT AND THEY

TURN UP THEIR NOSE, 
' On the FIRST OP OCTOBER you'll hear how their

Thunder 
Will break round the Heads of pale RAPINE and^

1   PLUNDER.
Quoth Ditk in a Choler, I prithee no more! 

When a Man's on the Rack 'tis fitting he ROAR. 
  Whonvcall'ft thou that Puppy, in » Fit of the Stone 

Who DISD/VININO the Eafe of a comforting Groan. 
That Pain was an Evil, Stoic Coxcomb ! deny'dj 
Whillt hi» Bladder was tearing it't Malice defy'd f 
Aproprs ! An Example mote pat to the Cafe j 
Naked Truth you mall hear without Manner or Grace. 
  Bully Da-wfon the fam'd, as-he. fwagger'd along, 
Ever BRAVELY inlulting the WEAK of the Throng, ' 
A noble f FRENCH Youth in IMF SILKEN ATTIRE, 
With well practiiM Elbow rudely thruft in the Mire. 
The quick fiery Caul at his Iniolence Hung, 
With a PLAJN BRITIJ& Curr fiill averted the foul

.Wrong.
Theii pluck'd out his Rapier, and prefling him clofe, 
Kick'd hi* B.-*ch, Qire to tell! and thrice tweag'd him

by** Nofe.
The Bully thus fcurvily treated and beat, 

" To a PERPUMIR'S SHOP made good his Retreat. 
'Monglt the Wags and the Witlings throughout

whole Town,
His KICKINGS and TWEACIN** were fpeedily blown. 
For bis Honour.thus bruis'd by this fatal Difafter 
His Genius however found this healing Plafter, 
Pfliaw f Damme Boys wou'd you've had me engage 
Such aji ANTICK Baboon, fo UNWORTHY my Kage ? 
What fully my Honour I What draw on a Woman I 
Sliou'd your Daivfcn (land (orth, and brawl on the

Common 
With a STINKING FREMCH,RASCAL, whofe NATIONAL

Teeding,
Hit Onions and Garlick a MAN OP MY BREEDING 
Muft aflail, as they did fo fierce that I fped 
With Civ ET and MUSK to relieve my poor Head. 

Th' OICNON but thought on in my Stomach now
rifes,

Who NAMES him hereafter my Friendship d«fpifes. 
V C*n/Coun»y. CLER1CUS.

  A notoriom Bully in London, of -uibtm tbii Indicront 
Faff it <wtU known.

t Ibi M. de Borgeville, Nepbevi to Ibe Cample d'Eg- 
ra^nr, tbi Fulnen Bell', at Fontenoy can  wintfi, tub* 
jbarrJ, in common ivitb bit Relation, very extraordinary 
flmaiit.ti \ tbey  were at' tbe fame litnt both ibt bravejl 
Men and greatejl Pttits-Maitres in France.   See tbii 
Cbarader of tbe Comttt d'Egmont under tbe feigned Titlt 
*/Arcai  Ecole de I'Homme.

(he

Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

WHEREAS Mr. Jaak 5>r»W,.late of Print- 
Gtarft't County, deceafcd, did by his lad 

Will and Teftament, order all his Tra£t of Land in 
frtdtrick County, called At Addition /  batfj Cl>ci(t( 
containing 834 Acres, to be fold to the highcft 
Bidder  'Noiice is hereby given, that on Saturday 
the lift Day of Stftmbtr next, at the Houfe of the 
Widow Doivten, near Little Mtntclafy, in Frtdtrick 
County, the faid Land will bcofTered for Sale agree-

  able to the faid Will, for ready Sterling Calh, Current 
. Money, or good LonJm Bills of Exchange. This 

Land lays on Li'lit Monttkafj, in faid County ; and 
I an inftruAed to fay, is well watered and timbered, 
the Soil fruitful, and fuit.ible to Indian Corn, 
Wheat or Tobacco j and there is on it, a confidera-

  ble Quantity of Meadow Ground.
(AW) W. T. WOOTTON, Executor. 

- k B. Thif 834 Acrci Land will be fold all 
( Miner o/ in Lots, as may be found befl for the 
Advantage of the Eftate.

Inly 15, 1771.'

RAN away laft Nlgnt Jrerm the Subfcriber't Plin- 
tation, about io Mile* from Baitimm-T+ut*.,

* Convift Servant*, viz. DAVID TOOLE, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 laches high, a welt fet Fellow, haj 
black Hair, gray Eyes, frefh ruddy Complexion, 
he is an Irijbma*, but doth not talk much in 
that Ditlea : Had on and took with him, an 
old Fearnought jacket, Ofoabrig Shirt,x Crocus 
'Troufers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 
RoBfcRSON, an Englijb Convift Boy, about 4 Feet 
high, and about 14 or 15 Years old, "has black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a.good Complexion ; he is a 
very fmart talkative Boy, and can read and write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabnsr Shirt, 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
and blue Breeches: They may not be drefled as is 
defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths w'th them,
 vix. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifh Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skim, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland 
Troufers, an old blue under Ja^et, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking?, 
and One Pair of worfted ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.  -Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Servants, fo that their Matter gets thajn again, 
(hall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Milei 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province j Pounds for each, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought home.

( tf)_________JOHN R. HOLLIDAY. 
T O B E J~~S O L DT~~

A Commodious Plantation, on Ell-Ridge, with 
in TV enty-two Miles of Anpapolit, Eighteen of 

Baliimort-Tvtun, and Ten of Elk-Ridgt Landing, 
well adapted to Grain and Grafs. A View of the 
Premifes will fuificiently evince the Beauty of the 
Situation and Fertility ojf the Soil.

hf)______ H. GRIFFITH. 
y» 6e let ftr a "7 rrm of Ytart by tBe Sttfycrittr,  » £>«r-

clifttr County, Maryland, 
Merchant Mill on Hunting-Crttk, in good 
Repair, with Two Water Wheels, One car 

ries a Pair of French Burs, double geered, holding 
and bolting Materials in good Order, with feveral 
other Buildings at faid Mill. Alfo, fundry Farms 
near the faid Mill, with and without Slaves, &c. 
would be leafed : And in the Town of Cambridge, 
Dwelling-Houfes with other Improvements fuitable 
for Tradefmen, where fuch, if fober and indullri- 
ous, would meet with good Encouragement.

As I puipofe leaving the Province next Spring, I 
would difpofe of a Sea Sloop, that will caoy about 
3000 Bufhels of Grain, well calculated for the Wtfl- 
India Trade, fails well, about Two Years old, and 
(heathed! Alfo, a fmall Bay Schooner, carries a- 
bout nooBumels; and fome other fmaller Craft. 
As the Situation at the Mill is very convenient for a 
Store, having Water Carriage to the Mill Tail, and 
a much frequented publick Road leading by it, in a 
good Wheat and 'Corn Country, any Perfon in. 
clining to farm the Mill, jhat would keep a Store of 
wet and dry Goods, I thiqk would find nis Advan 
tage in purchafing one or other of faid Veflels, for 
which any reafonablc Time would be given for Pay 
ment, on paying Intcrcft and giving Security, if re 
quired.

N. B. Land Carriage to Delaware Landings does 
not exceed 36 Miles from the Mill, and Water Car 
riage about 80 Miles to Baitimsrt-Tt^m.

(2m)____________JAMES MURRAY.

A

T'Cambridge, Dorchefler County, July 19, 1771. 
"MIIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kind 

_ Cuftomers in particular, that I have lately 
furnifhed myfelf with a large and compleat Aflbn- 
ment of European, Weft-India and Country Goods, 
which I will fell very reafonable for Cam, Wheat, 
Flaxfe^d. Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers. 

(tf)______ MICHAEL BURKE.

, 7W»4, 1771.
J U '8 T I .M P O k TED, 

J* tbi Sbip Polly, Captain John Kelty, and it tt J»U 
bj Thomas HyJe, at bit Sttrt in South-Eaft-Stiett, 
for ready Monty or Jbort Credit, '

AN Artortment of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitable to tht'Seafoni. *  

 .  Likewife a Quantity of Train Oil and Goree, 
very cheap._____________

» be SOLD tbtap for ready Mmtj,
. JAMES's Fever fowders and Pills, with*
Papers of Dirsj/Uon. Enquire at the Printing-

R A-N away from the Subfcriber, . , _ 
CbeJler-Tvwn, Maryland, Two white Sernl I 

Lads, vt»t The one named JAMES F.RANCK 
belonging to Stephen Bordlej t iunr. the other i ' 
GEORGE TIPPINS, belonging to William I. 
JAMES FRANCIS is fliort thick fet, of a fair Com!] 
plexion, hw fair Hair, and down, look, can »^^ 
tolerable good Hand, and pretends to know 
thing.of Navigation : Had on and took with1ST I 
a brown Country   made* Coat, Country JjnJ 
Troufers', a Pair of white br4fcl Cloth Breeches thu 
will not fit him, Two Silver Knee Buckles not -I 
Fellows, and a Pair of Shoes that were not made fa \ 
him, and 'upon Examination will appear too Ion, j 
and narrow for him. GEORGE TIFFINS isQeade. I 
made, of a fair Complexion, fhort light colours 
Hair, has been fome Time^pn board of a Mag 0 
War, can neither read or write : Had on and tool 
with him, an old blue lapelled broad Cloth Coat 
an old Nankeen Coat patched at the Elbows t& 
under the Arms, with new Nankeen, a Pair of li»k 
blue Breeches, and a Pair of white Breeches Bud 
of Ticking. It is probable JAMES FRANCES ma 
forge Paffes for them both.  -Whoever takes tkti 
up and fecures them, fo that the Subfcribers t 
them again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, fro 

. . STEPHEN BORDLEY, iu 
y '______WILLIAM BORDLKY.

Baltimore, Auruft 10, 1771
J T> H N B O Y D " 

Hat jnft received, ly the Ship Hazard, Caft. New,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of Medicines compoun 
and Ample, Surgeons Inftrumenti, Shop For* 

niture, Clyfler Syringes, and a few Rupture T ruffe.' 
eafy and commodious for the Patient Likewif 
moft of the Patent Medicines, with the much fun* 
Noftrums of Ward and Hill. He has a great Varierj 
of Perftimery, Grocery, and Painters Colours, ti 
alfo a fmall Parcel of Limners Paints, among whici 
is fome fuperfine drop Lake of a rooft elegant Tint 
All the above Articles he will fell at a low Advance. 
Gentlemen of the Faculty in particular may depend 
on the Medicines being excellent in their Kind Uf 
moderate in Price.____________ (w6)

Annapjtu, AngtJI 7, 1771'.

WHEREAS it has been represented to hit Exctl. 
lency the Governor, that in the Night of Ss- 

turday the jd Inftant( the Houfe of Mr. Jaati Ctyto, 
in Baltimore-Town, in Baltimore County, wai brolt 
open by Tome Perfon or Pcrfoni unkown, who ftois I 
out of a Delk, in the faid Houft, a Sum of Money 
amounting to about Three llundied and Thirty-thru 
Pounds One Shilling and Sixpence | hit Excellency, for I 
the better discovering, and bringing to publick Juliet, 
the Perfon or Perfons concerned in the faid RobStiy, 
doth promife his Lordthip's Pardon for fuch Offenct, 
to any one of thtro (the Principal or Priniipali only 
excepted) who (hall difcover his, her or their Accom 
plice or Accomplices in the faid Fad, fo that he, die 
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SigntJ by Ordir, U. SCOTT, Cl. Coa. 
ft And at a further Encouragement, the Subfrri- 

ber, living in Ballimore-Tatvn, in Baltimort County, 
dotU promife a Reward of Fifty Poundi, to any oaf 
who (hall make a Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfect I 
concerned in the above-mentioned Offence, fo thitki 
(he or they, may be brought to Jullice and conviAci 
thereof.__________ JAMES CHE&TON,

7« it printed ly Snlfcription, 
For the Benefit of an INJURED UNFORTUNATE 

[ Price One Dollar, Half on fubfcribing ] 
k lVERS Particular! relating to Ptttr Egirtm, 

__ the Defcendent and Heir of Sir Ralph Eftrtee, 
who was Standard-bearer to King Henry the Eights, 
and Treafurer to the Lady Princeis j elder Brother 
of Sir Tb^mtn Egtrton, after Baron Eltfmert, Ch»- 
cellor of Oxford, and Lord Keeper of the Great Sd 
of England under Queen Elizabeth, from whom Fro- 
tii Egerten, the prelent Duke of Bridrtwattr, i» it- 
fcended : To which the Pedigree of ihe Family »iB 
be prefixed, from the Reign of H'illiam Rufu, Ki*t 
of England, down to the Author.

This Work is interfperfed with fuitable Anedotei, 
and fome poetical Eflays, that may afibrd -n Amofc- 
njebt to the learned, an Inllrulbon to t-w yoo't 
and a Caution to the unwary.
       Hie mnriu abeneni efl», 
Hiletn/cirejibi; nulla pallejc ert enJf*. Hot. 
Subfcriptions are taken in by Mr. Lemax, «ikt

D1

W

Ur

D1
Office.

Ferry in Alexandria, Mr. Patrick Graham at .
tattt, Mr. Fan,, Silverfmith and Tavernkeeperaj
4nnapolii, and ihe Author, Ptttr Eftrtot, Scoo*]
tMfrer near Pi/eat<nvaj.

True Chriiian Souli, to focial Virtues proof, 
Make the wide Intereft of Mankind their own:

XBXMXiKjaXXXBXBXKXKXgrXMX^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by «A N N E CATHARINE GREEN, at the PUNTIHO- 
OFFICE : Where all Pcrfoni may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at^fjj|L6 d. a Year» ADVERTISEMENTI, 
of 'a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and it. for eatH^eekY Continuarifce. Long Ones 
in Proportion t6 their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANM» 

' viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LE^TZRS of fcvcral Sorts, with their proper BOND* 
annexed} BILLS of EXCHANGE) SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &V. All Manner of PuiNTiNQ-WonK. 
in the neateft and mo(t, expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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. H E French Troop* under 
Count <!e Marhoeuf, have had 
a bloody AcTion with the 
Malecontent* on the other 
Side of the Mountain*, and 
it it faid the former were o- 
bliged to retire with conCder- 
able Loft in killed and wound. 
ed. Some of their Baggage i* 
alfo fallen into the Hand* of

l,b< Banditti. .
I CoNiTANTinofLf, H*j it- The Plague u juft
Ikro'ieout again in thit Capital, and itt Suburbt.

(.OMMIACEN, 7*w« it. In order to prevent a
iotciir of Grain in thii Capital, his Majetty has
f fen Order* tliat a Magazine (hall be ereCted here,

Khicn Dull always Contain 10,000 Tons*) this it to be
I policed from Year to Year; and if our own Country
llouul not lurnilh a Sufficiency to keep it up, a Quan-
Itity fufficieot for that Purpofe i* to be bought in
I fcrtign Countries.
I TIIISTE, Juiu it. Letter* from the Levant fay, 
|t':jt the Ruffian aquadron i* in a bad Condition, as 
|*tll tor wa it of Money, a* good Provifion.

MITTAU, 7«« 17. We begin to feel here the like 
[Troubles with Poland and Lithuania. The Diffidenti, 
I in i'it Neighbourhood of our Frontiers* tike Refuge ' 
|ui thii Duchy, feeking an Afylum againft the Vio- 
lUncetof the Confederate* { but the latter, without 
llUcud to the Law of Nations, purfue them hither, 

all th fe who have the Misfortune to fall in- 
llo their Jiinui ; lay Walte the iown Landi, and pull 

rfrw the Houfet which they find in their Paflage. 
Flic Proteftanti have built a Church at Birfen, the 
Coi.teJerates are come to deftroy it, and Ravage at 

 the lame Time the Territories of the Chamberlain 
|Turnau, though fituated in thii Dutchy. ,

VIKICE, Juat 19. According to the laft Letter* 
If rm the Levant, the Ruffian* jlropole to make another 
I A'ttmpl upon the Morea. Private Letter* lay, that 
I thct l.ave advanced into Bulgaria.

I'IACUE, J**t to. There was a Riot in thii City 
I so -Ucuui.t of the Dcarnefs of Provifion. The Gover- 

»or told the Mob, if they would not dilperfe, he 
»oolJ uider the Garrifon to fire upon them. Not in 
tide.ft intimidated, they replied, that they would 
look upon the Execution of his Menaces as a Favour^ 
fret a fuddcn Death by the Muflcct was preferable to 
allow one by Famine. The Governor did not chule 

I to like their Advice, but fent an Exprels to the Em- 
1 steli, who was fo much moved with the Diltrefs of her 

S«bjcch as to Died Tears. She countermanded the 
| v»gg°n« loaded with Corn for Rattfbon, and gave 

tlat City an Indemnification of 1500 Ducali.
PISA, JUKI »j. A Report prevails here, that fhe 

Imperor ol Morocco hath declared War againft the 
Ircnch ; and that his Corfuir* have already iufolted 
be Flig of that Nation.

PAHI, Jiilj 5. We are aflured that the Jefuits and
| their Paithcans, have offered Two Hundred Million*

for PermifTion to return to their Convents i It is
fcided, that the Jew* have alfo offered an Hundred

I Millions for a Synagogue, and the Right of Citizens,
it Pa'ii( and that they alfo prnpofe to purchafe the
fine Colifeum, which the Diftref* of the Time* hath

[Tendered i Defert. Many People, who are fearful of
1 fome further Operation* in the Finance*, prefer thefe
I Two Mctliodt ol obtaining Money to that of having
Ittourle to new Burtheni on the People.

N N, i.
It ii confidently faid that a Treaty ii on Foot, with 

Ib* Powers concerne'd, to annek a valuable trading 
llfiand and Port, in the Levant, to the Crown ot 
I Great Britain.
J We heir that Charlei Fox, F.A i* now become a 

Cihmet Counfellor to a great Perfonage.
The QueHion of the Middlefex Election will certain- 

|y be brought on again at the Meeting cf Parliament, 
and from n

the Horfe, ha* lately been 
for Mal practice*.

Th* Marine Companiei, which at prefent ronfift 
of no more than Filty Men each, are to be encreafed 
to the Complement of One Hundred t and to* Guard 
which thev conflicted at Portfmouth Dock, and 
which hat been for fome Time discontinued, it to re- 
eftablifhed, when the Companies are compleated.

Extraa if a Lttltrfrtm Ptrtfmntb, Jgfy t.

*' The following Ship* are getting ready to cniite 
the Channel, viz. Trident 64 Gunsj Worcefteri+i 
Lenox 64 t RoyaUOak 64 » Ulory j6 1 Thamet 36. 
Tliefe Six Men of War are, we hear, to join Three 
more of the Link at Plymouth, and proceed to Sea at 
Toon ai poflible.

14 At Spithead Sixteen Ships of War."
July 10. The Earl of Rochford it fai'd to have lent n 

very fpirited Memorial to the Fiench Court, infilling 
on the immediate Payment of the Money due on Ac 
count of the Canada Paper | and that a fiim Refolu- 
tion it at length taken, that thit Matter (lull no 
longer remain the Difgrace of our publick Conduct, 
and a Stain on the national Honour.

Dr. Home'* being appointed Chaplain to hit Ma 
jefty fetms to prove, that the Name of Horne is not 
difguftful to a courtly Ear..

Extraa if a Leittr frtm Lr^trn, Jaltd June 9;

" We have juft received Advice from Malta, that 
an Englifh Merchant Ship, named the Anglican, 
having taken on board at Smyrna about joo Turks, 
tnoftly Traders, whom he was to carry to Alexandria, 
and who had with them a considerable Sum of Mqpey t 
was met by a Ruffian Corfair, who ordered him to 
bring to. The Englifh Captain, having his Colour* 
flying, took no Notice of the Order, but failed on tyt 
deftined Rout \ however, the Ruffian having joined A 
Frigate of War of his Nation, they both attacked, 
fome Hours after, the Englifh, who after an Engage 
ment of Thrte Hourt, in which he received great 
Damage in hit Marti and Rigging, was obliged to 
furrduder. Thii Advice comet farther confirmed in a 
Letter from a Merchant at Malta tohiiCorrefpondent 
hete, with Orderi to buy up great Part of the Cargo 
on hit Acount, if it fhould be brought into tbit 
Place."

ST. JAMBI'S. This Day the Right Hon. the Lord 
Mayor, the Aldermen, the Shciifb, and the Common 
Council, with a Committee of the Livery, of the City 
of London, waited upon bis Majelty, being introduc 
ed by the Right Hon. the Earl or Herttord, Lord 
Chamberlain of his Majefty's Houthold, with the fol 
lowing Addrefi, Remonttiance, and Petition, which 
wai read by Sir Jame* Hodge*, Town Clerk.

" Tttk< KING'* mtfl txctllnt MAJUTT, 

" The humble Addrefi, Remtnftrance, and Petition 
of the Lord Mayor} Aldermen, and Livery, of the 
City of London, in Common-Hall ailcmbled.

HtJI gratiea Swtrti£*,

«« XT|7E your Majefty's dutiful and loyal 8t>rt}eeH, 
W the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery of 

the City of London, in the Anguifh of our Hearts, 
beg leave to approach your Royal Perfon, and deeply 
to lament 'that we ftill fufter, together with many 
others, all thofe great and unpaiailclled Grievance!, 
which we have betore fubmitted to your Majefty, with 
the Hope of a full and Ipeedy Redreft Irom our 
Sovereign, a* the Father of hi* People.

" The fame arbitrary Houfe of Common* which 
violated the facrtd Right of Eleftion, and feated a- 
mong themfelvei, a* a Reprefentstive of the People, a 
Man who wai never iholen into Parliament, have, the 
liift Seffion, proceeded to the moft extravagant Out 
rages againft the Conftitution of thii Kingdom, and 
the Liberty of the Subject, of which your Majelty ii 
by Law the Great Guardian. They have ventured to 
impiiftfn our Chief Mapifti ate, and one of our Alder 
men, for difobeying their illegal Oideri, and not vio 
lating the holy Sanction of their Oathi to thii great 
City, ai well a* their Duty to their Country. They 
have, by the molt artful Suggeftioni, prevailed, vpon 

- -   ' to fuffer your Royal Name to givi -

Liberty which the Cithern of London have enjoyed 
from the Conquelt.

" -We therefore, jronr Remonltranti, igain humbly 
fupphcate your^Majefty to rellore our Rightt, and 
give Peace to tin* diftradtd Nation, by a Ipeedy 
Diffolution of Parliament, and hy removing yoar 
brefent wicked and defpotic Minifter* for ever 
from your Council* and Prefence.

(Signed by Order) JAMB* Uooois.'*

Ttiuticb AJJnfi, Remox/ramti, utdPttittn, lit Meitfj
tt/ai pltejed It rttur* tktJtUtviui Aufvjir. 

11 T Shall ever be ready to exert my Prerogative, as
JL far at I can conttitutionally, in redreflinjr an* 

real Grievancet of my Subjects ^ and the City of Lon 
don will alwayi find me difpofed to liften to any of 
their well founded Complaint* : It it, therefore, with 
Concern, that I ice a Part of my Sut»j.a» Kill fo far 
mifled and deluded, ai to renew, in fuch reprehenftbl* 
Termt, a Requeft, with whuh, 1 have repeatly de- 
clared, I cannot comply."

July M. 'Several Councilt have been held at Part a 
on the Benefit and Advantage of treir Conquelt of 
Corfka, wh\ch hns cort, in Soldiers and Sailors, 
31,000 Men, and 19 070,000 Livret in Money [ it* 
colti fince the Departure of P<nlt, till Accounts ba 
lanced, 3,900,000 Livret a Yr.ir 1' e llbnd HOCJ 
n t bring in more than 1,800,000 L.vrei, txciuftvr f. 
the Woods i It was theught that this Article wiA,ld 
have proved very Advantageous, but as it is tinder 
the Management of the King's Undertakers for Ship-, 
buiiding, the Timber ii brought to the Dock* it per 
Cent, dearer than that imported from the North.

They write from Gibraltar, that the Ships ot * cer 
tain Northern Power have of late praclifed fome un 
warrantable A£ts in fearching F.nglifli Merchant Shiua 
in the Mediterranean, under Pretence of having 
Turkifh Propeity on board.

The following Copy of a Letter wai received on 
Tuefday Night at it o'Clock, by the Right Hon. the 
Lord Mayor, from the Earl of Heitford, Lord Cham 
berlain.

" My LORD}
A* in Confequence of the Notice given of theTimb 

your Lordfliip porpofe* letting out To-morrow, the. 
Livery may be induced to attend your Lordfliip to St. 
Jame>'i, I have the King'i Command to acquaint you, 
that it being unprecedented to admit the Livery upon 
fuch Occafjoni, at well ai impracticable, to introduce 
fo numerout a Body, no Perfoni beyond the Number 
allowed by Law to prefent Petition! to the Throne, 
will be admitted, except your Lordfliip, the Alder 
men, Common Council, and City Omceri. /MI, 

JWy Lord, ivitb ibi fritttf Rtft>t3,
four Lord/lip'i moji obfilimt bunblt Servant,

Leiter» of good Authority from France fay, that a

. Premier ol France exert* hit AWlitiet to
',' '];' Conrequence* will foon pioduce the kuta of
">c Family Compaft.

^>.,-- 

IttraQ of a Lttttr frtm Ptrlfltmtb, Jtty 5. '- .

" Sailed Yefterday hit Majefty'i Ship Tartar 
"^-Y

hrigl 
jcfitof thii Realm.

'\ Dunn« the unjuft Ce«wn«m««t of our Reprefen. 
tatiy««i » h 'X proceeded to a Law, depriving the Citi- 
lent of London of a confidence Part of their Proper 
ty in the Soil of the River Thames, folemnly granted 
to them by diwr* Charter*, and confirmed by Autho

J-York. s7ve,;i Men Tw r' ."'"to ̂ «. riif o» Parliament, and, under Colour^ Equity *.

""'hour, which, we hear, are to be fitted for loiVign ferted in that Law an unufual.bwng Claufe, fubver-

{   «. ThU Mornin. the ,,d Regiment of F«Jot five of the known and cftabhOud Law, of Property^
Morning 

' ° fc*r the
the jjd Regiment 

101 thel<oiiifica«iofei rottnd tUy have, without a"hy Pretence of an Abufe, fuper- 
ftucd tk« Ce-nferTahcy of the Rivw Thasnet, m the

HERTFORD/'

'eiterday Morning the Lord Mayor caufed Copiea 
 f the above Letter to be ftuck up in divers Parts of 
the City, that the Livery might be acquainted with the 
fame.

While the King, in one Refpecr, adheres fo re- 
ligioufly to an ablolute Law, why docs he fuffer it to 
be violated with Regard to the Aldermen > Arc not 
the Livery as much his Suhjeclt a* the Aldermen t A. 
Prince mould never feera afraid of hii People.

Yelterday the Court appeared ever) Way brilliant 
and numerous, and hit Majelly wat iurrounded with a 
great many ol the Nobility, foicign Ambafladori^ and 
Omceri ol State.

The Name of the lilandi in the Archipelago, which 
have been conquered and fubject.d. with all rcc Inha 
bitant! thereon, to her Imperbl Majetty of all the 
Rufliait Sntorin,; Nahaiia, Policandro, Milo, Ar« 
gentcro, Bieles, Scanim, Nio, Staj.ilia, Murgo, Ser- 
fant6, Scrfano, Tirmiye, Z-t, Sii.i, Autijaiis, Paroi, 
with the Port Aufa, Nixia, Deloi, Andro, Tino, 
Micol, and between the Iflands dchio and Schiro, the 
llland Pefer or Spfar.

The Mingt of Denmark and Sweden, by their ReadU 
nefi to hear the Petition! of their Sut-jelti, have f. t m 
glurioui Example to the Reft of the Sovweigns of 
Europe.

J»ty 13. We are aflured that. the King, and not the 
Lord Chamberlain, read the Ajifwei to the Remon- 
ftrance on Wednefday.

Mr. Wilkes being afked to accompany the Lord 
Mayor on Wednefday, replied, " I certainly will not| 
and I wonder, Sir, yon can defue roe to do fuch n 
Thing, who know, that it hat ever been the Rule ani 
Study of my Life to give hi» Majelty no Offence.

A Nobleman on Wrdnelday ulked an Alderman at 
Court, what was the Intention of theCitirens by their 
prefent Vifit t To open the king's Eve, And let him 
tee who aie his Enemies, anfwers the Alderman. I 
wonder, then, re|>lie» the Lord, that you left Mr. 
Wilkes behind you t for had he been here, v<>u would 
have fucccedcd completely, and hi* Majefty would 
have £nn them all. /

' / j. / * - »  M 
ExtrtS of m uHtirjrim Btjnt, July i).

<' The Malecontents of this Ifland «re in great Afn 
(liftion fince they twve been informeJ, that a Friantt 
tuul a Chcbec ar« inxncdiaiely expected from Toulon^

<S
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to fmbsrk all the N.itivci who are in our Piifbnt, and 
trauluon them to Ameiica."
CHARLES-TOWN, (S. Carolina,) Au^uJ) »6.

On th« nth Inftant a. large Ship was feeu on Fire a
few Leagues off Cape Florida, thought to be f.om Ja-
maica, with Rum, &c. and continued burning till
ntxt Morning, when the Matter of the Veflel, who
brings us the Intelligence, conjrftures (he mull have
gone down, as he could fee no more of her. Several
other Ships were in Company with, or in Sight of herl
ANNAPOLIS, September z6T ^
On Saturday lalt, his Excellency's Brother, Captain

TlxHtiai Eata, fei out for England by Way of PhUadeU
fl.'ia ami fievi Yorli to which laft mentioned .City he
was to accompany the Hon. Mrs. £</ra and Mifs Darby.

Un Sundry Richard Bennet Lloyd, F.f<|j alfo Ift out
for AViw York, to go fiom thence in the Offober Packet
to En^.'ariJ.

His Kxcellency the Earl of Dunmore, Governor of 
Virginia, is faid fo hive gone down the Ealtern Shore 
laft Week in his Way to that Province.

A Snow belonging to Baltimore, is feiitd below 
Smith'i-Point by the Baft on" i Tender.

On Monday I»H the H*n. Daniel «f St. Tbvnaijeni- 
ftr, and the Hon. Col. Platrr, weie fworn in Mem 
bers of his Lordlhip's Council of State.

On the jjd of July died in Bermmlai, for which 
Ifliml TIC had embaiktd on the i jtb ot June, in order 
t' make Trial of a Change of Air, John Morion Jordan, 
Efqj fome Tithe Agent for the Lord Proprietary of 
tin* Province.

The flying Oput, which during Six Yeart had, at 
different Times, fallen with the mod excruciating Vi 
olence on every other Part of his Frame, at length 
feizeti hit Bowels, and put a Period to his p linful Ex- 
itt-nce.

In a Situation which would have overwhelmed mod 
Men, even the fiimeft, with Mel.ancboly and Defpair, 
his Mind maintained itfelf ereft and unbroken even 
to a Degree of Vivacity, not to be credited but by thofe 
to whom a ftritter Intimacy afforded mot* frequent 
Opportunities of contemplating and adntiring his For 
titude.

He wat a Man of rigid Hrtiour, indulgent and no 
ble in the Difcharge ot hi? domettic Offices, of a ftrontf 
natural Capacity, of enlarged Notions in and thorough 
Acquaintance with Bu(ine(s. In hit Friendfh'ips Tie 
Mta* cordial and difinterelted. In hi* Enmities it mud be 
confcfled that he wat warm, but he was likewife maf- 
cuiine, frank and generous. Had not the unceafing 
A fl~auh i of a mercilrfi Difeale triumphed over the De 
licacy of his Conflitution, it is highly probable that 
th'u City the Place ot his Refidence in particular, and 
the whole Province in general, would have derived 
very rmnv important and permanent Benefits (rum 
the Activity o! that enterpnxing Temper, the Sallies 
of which, even when he was on tUe Brink of the Giafe, 
often filled his Friends with Aftonifh'ment.

He left behind hi.ti a Wife and San, to mingle their 
Tears with thole of his Relations and fincere Kriends. 
Hit Fortune it on good Ground* reputed to be very 
cor.fider.ible.

His Excellency the Governor has been pleafed to 
appoint and comm (Tionate Dar.itltJ St. Ibomai Jenifer, 
ttfqi to he Agent and Receiver General in thu Fro. 
vine*, in the Room of John Morton. Jit-Jan, Elqi de- 
ceafed.

On Tuefday the J«ckey Club Purfe of 100 Guineas 
was run f.»r over the Courfe near thit City. 
Mi. Lloyd'* Mne Nancy Byiueli, 
Mr. fnx.tu£V> Bay Horfe Kegutiu, 
Mr. Samuel Gallovja>\ Bay Hoi(e Sitim, 
MI-. Alexaitdtr UpotjwtoJ'* Bay Horle /,'/> //», 
Daniel Dulanj, Elqinru's Bay Horfe Huipareil, 
Mr. Ma/ier't, Mate Blatk Legt,

WEDNESDAY, Stftembtr a $ . 
Mr. William Bonn'- Gray Horfe Regului, t I 
M . William li.im't Bay Horfr Drntir, j » 
JJr. Ttumai Hamilton': Biy Mart Prlmrcfe, » did 
Mr. Alt*. Sfotfwtcd'i Giay Gelding Dn-ver, 4 dill

THURSDAY, September ,6. 
Mr. Bayley'* Hav Maic Lav fly, 
Mr. Sim't Huifr Widen, got by WiUare, 
Pi. 'It-amJi Hamilton'i B.i) Mate -   , got

by Fiifure, , I d r> 
Dr. SiiuttlnvarlL'i Gray Horfe Allot, 4 j jjit 
ERRATA in tbt Pieces inftrttd in our lajl IVeek'i Gazette, 

1 he Signature of th« »d Letter, lot SL-urfak, read 
Skurlurk ; Letter y\, Line 14, for over-whelm'J, read 
t-vi>turtt'd\ Line 46, for tteugb, read t be j Line It 
far f;»alttuni, itaU t'ollj/u*j j Col. j. Line ai. for 
IraSt, read Train. '

V The Piece figned J.Gordon, -win bt inftrtut in 
our next.

Axnapelii, September 24, 1771.

THE Farmers of hit Lordfhip's Quit-Rent* on 
the Weltern Shore, arc dcfired to come and 

fettle their Quit-Refit Accounts within Six Days af- 
ter the Firft Day ff February next enfuinjr

(4w) REUBEN MBRlWETHER.1leirt.Roll. 
_____j Keeper of the Weftyn Shore.__

September 20, 1771".

LOST in Annaptlit, or between Annapolh and 
Elk-Ridtf Landing, on Friday the ijth cur 

rent, a Set of Oillt of Exchange drawn by Mt&ecb. 
Hyatt the jth September 1771, at 30 Day* Sight, on 
Mcflkur* Mildred and Robcrti, Merchant! in London, 
for £. 29 : 8 : 6 Sterling. Whoever hat found the 
laid Bills, and will fend, or deliver them to Tbimas 
Jthnfon, Efq; in jlmutpcln, or to Mr. Thomas Todd, 
at EH Ridge Landing, (hall receivo Thankt for their 
Trouble. The Billt can be of no Service to any 

_ Perfon bat the Owner, who hat taken proper Slept 
to prevent Payment.

d,
Milt 

did

Seftemler 17, 1771.
Purfnant to At Laft Will atol Veftament of Robert 

Gilcrefh, late of Baltimore County, dtteaftd, will 
te fold at PUBMCK VBNDUE, on Tburfday tbt 
31// Day of text Oftoberi u Mr. Ambrofe? 
Geoghegan'/ Tavern,

E IGHT Hundred Acres of Land, Part of a 
Traft of Land, called Upptr-Marlborough, fttu- 

ate and lying in Baltimore County, lying on the 
great Road leading from Frtderiik-Toum to Balti- 
mort-Toivn, and at the Diftance of about 25 Mil<s 
from Baltimtre-Twn. Thit Land would aafwer 
Well for making Tobacco or Farming. Thefe ,are 
Two fmall Tenements on it ; fine Meadow Ground_ 
may be made ; has a very extenfive Range, and the 
Title is indifputable. The Land may be laid out 
in Parcels, or othervvife, as may bcft fuit the Pifr- 
chafers, and Time may be had tor Payment of the 
Money, on giving Bond with good Security. *Any 
Perfons that have a Mind to view the Land before 
the Tine of Sale, may apply to Mr. jimbrofe 
Geogbegan, who lives but a fmall Diftance from the 
Place, who will conduct them over it This Land
has been advertifed fome Time part, but the Sale
put off from Time to .Time, but will certainly be
fold at the Time now appointed.
_ fw6) HEI.l.N G I r.CRKSH. .Executrix.
Jufl tntf orlfit, ami to be jmJ ly tot butycribir, at Air/. 

Allom'/, oppojite Mr. Ball*/ Ordinary,

A NEAT and citgant Allbrtnient ot Jewellery, 
Millinery and other Goodi, vir. Palte Nec<- 

laccs and Ear-rings, blue Agate ilet with Marc files, 
Pink Waxj Falling ditto and white Wax ditto, Eating 
fuitable to all, &c. belt frtncb Wax, Sect! and Pearl 
ditto, real Garnets and mock ditto, and various 
Kinds of Agates, genteel llripcd Velvet Collars of all 
Colours, beaded ditto, heft frrucb Ribiiand plated and 
flowered with Silver, Jubely ditto, tc. the ue*cft 
Talle, handfome Ribband KufTs, Ribband and b.lt 
Italian Shenell and Silver Stomachers, Knots and 
Sprigs ditto, which are vaftly gerteel, beautiful la-fte 
Hair Sprigs of all Sorts, viz. bed Frencb .and Englijt 
Fade, real Garnets ditto, and pretty H ilf Moons, 
Maicalite and I'earl, alto fmall Paltr Pins for ditto, 
Palte Cnmbs genteelly fei in double and Cngle Rows 
ditto, in Form of Diamonds and Rofe«, nlf) pliin 
Tortoifcftiel ditto, Gentlemens Set StJck and Knee 
Buckles, Silver Thimble*, black Fani, ditto white, 
and coloured Ivory, in Cafe*, elegantly mounted after 
the tV/*r£ and China Talte, nice vVoolpscki with drop1 
Curls, genteel Fliet, handlome Lappets, and all Rindt 
ot Blond Lace Caps, alfo Mens Stock Tape pleated, 
tec. Egrets, Flower Caps, Plumes with Leaves and 
(ingle ditto, plain and flowered GauZe Caps, complete 
Suits of Blond Lace and Gauze ditto, all the newed 
Tafte, taHi us Soils <>f Ladies and Gentlemen-, 
Youth! and Maids Mitts and Olovet. Mens fine China 
Hofe, Cotton and Thread ditto, Bag' and Rofet«for 
ditto, ffoeft Be.ok Miiflini, ftriprd and thick ditto, 
plain, figured, flo»eml and black Gaur.ri, genteel 
flowered and bordered Gau«e Aprons, ditto black 
Alamod*. trimmed gen'eely in the Fafliion, fine 
netted Hoodt, Shenel of all Colours, Bunches, in 
black Oftiich Ft at hers and Ladiei Hat ilitio, and 
riding Gloves, J.icob't Ladder, Blond and Mifiiontt 
Laces, while and blue Sattin Qnilts, white, blue and 
black Bonnett and Sattin Cardinals, white Satlin 
Shoet, and Calimanco ditto, with a Multiplicity of 
other Articlet too tedious to mention. She affures 
thofe Ladiei and Gentlemen who max honour her 
with ikeir Cultom, that thev lire as falhicnalile, gen 
teel and elega it an AtTortmtnt at (he ever impor:rd 
from London, and they may depend on having them 
vpon the belt Terms,

frim their very tumble Servant,
______ MARY DICKINSOfJ. 

Upper Marlboi

tbt kigbcj) Bidder, on 
November tuxt, purJuatU to tbt La 
went cf Nicholas G. Ridgley, 
HnuJetJor Sterling Cajb, 
rent Money, tbt 
Land, viz

lit'.

'• or

Uffe 
iuii

rourb, Scft. 24,
HE Partneiuiip of JOHK RIAO MACRUDE* 

and JOHN HirtUKN< jun. expire, the lad 
Day of December next. They have on Hand a large 
and general Aflbrtment of Goods for the Winter 
Seafon, which they will fell at a low Advance by 
the lumping Parcel, or the wjtole, a* may bed fuit 
the Purchaser, and will give\ reasonable Credit.

MAGRUPER& HKI'BURN, 
R EFIVb POUNDS

Pi/cata-way, Srptembtr l|, 1771.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, an 
£«//!>& indented Servant Man named Ttumai 

Philiti, by Trade a Tailor, he it about $ Feet 8 or

8 Inches high : Had on, when he went away, a 
ght coloured Prize Coat, bound, trtmm'd with 

Gold Bafltet Buttont, Nankeen Jacket and Ureechet, 
a new Dawlas Shirt, Thread Stockings and turned 
Pumps, wears his own long black Hair tied behind, 
of a dark Complexion, and a grim fower Look. 
He ran away about a Month ago, and got to Balii- 
*rt, to which Place it it probable he may make

  ««»! _ . f ~ I . ,, f

THAT Traft whereon thedeceafed lived 1 ' 
in Annt'Atundtl County, about ZO'M'L! 

from Elk-Ridge Landing, 2$ Miles from Blad,,a 
and 30 from Gtorgt-1 vwn, containing upwa/d."*} 
600 Acres, whereon is a Dwellinp-Houfe -L 
Three Rooms and Two Fire Places on the to 
Floor, and Two Rooms above, all finifl, f(i*CT 
Kitchen, Store-houfc, Milk-heufe, Meat ho'r* 
Corn-houfe, Stables, and Three Tobacco-honf 
nJmoft new, covered with Shinglo, about zo Ac 
Mciidow, fit for the Scythe, and as much more m» 
be made with little Trouble, great Part tr.erJf 
being already cut down, and may be watered a 
little Expence1 by a Stream that runs through it I 
Two large young CJrchards, the Land is excedin* 
gp.id and well timbered, the Plantation in mod 
Order and will fuit either Planter or Farfner   o. 
the l-me Trad it a good Brick Houfc lately b^i, 
and a Kitchen very convenient for a Tenant. One 
other Traft containing a boat 266 Acres, lyj n <, a. 
bbut 4 Miles from the «b< ve, whereon is a D*d« 
ling-houle, Coro-houfe and Tobacco-houfo, "jq 
g->-.>d Repair. The i.dnd is rich and well timbered, 
and the Plantation in good O-der for cropping, the 
greateU I'art being freih. One other Trad, lying 
about 3 Mi es l(om the firlk mentioned Plantation 
containing abdtat too Acres, -whereon it Two fat! 
Dwclling-houfes and a '1 obacco-houfe; the Pimu 
tion in good O Jer, and now Rents for £. 10 cur 
rency per Aa**m, alfo Twelve valuable Slaves, Mea, 
Woma  , Boys and GirU, amonglt which arc (even! 
Ploughmen, a Complete Waggoner, and Wencho 
thai undetltand Houfc Work ; the Time of Fou 
Servant), a Carpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayer mi 
Labourer, a good Waggon and Team, many other 
Valuable Horles, Mares and vColts, a large Mock of 
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, a Wheat Fan, Ploughs, 
Cart, and ctery Plantation Utcnfil ; all the Houfo 
hold Furniture, confining of Plate, China, mint 
good Feather Bedt, Chain, ije. almoft new, til) 
about ico Barrel, of Corn, a large Quantity of 
Oats tome Wheat, Fodder and Str<w ; »b'«t 
£. 130 Colt of Goods, confiding of IrijoLioe*, 
Mens and Boys Ha *, fome Silks, (Jc.

On Saturday the Z3d of ff'-vember will be fold is 
above, on the Premilitt, a valuable TraA of I.tnd 
at the Mouth of Seneca Greet, in Ficderick County, 
about 18 Mile's from Gttrge-T^uin, containing about 
160 Acrrs, whereon it a Dwriling-Houfe with t 
Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Milk-hcuie, Stoie-homV, 
and feveral oUier Out-houfes. This Place lies o* 
P^tvwmack River* at the Head of the Se»era Kills 
where in all Probability will be a Landir-g Puce for , 
all Commoditiet brought d*wn the River tr> m the 
Back Country, and it likely to be a PUce of cooi- 
derable Trade, as it lies convenient to (emit 
Water-Millt. The Land is exceeding rich and well 
timbered, and the Plintation in good Order for 
cr. pping, and would fuit cither Punter, Far :u, 
or Merchant.

Alfo uill be fold, at the fame Time and Flier, 
one other Trocl of Land, lying in faid Count*, 
near Mr. Jtb* Rilty'%, containing about 200 Acrci; 
fome Part ol which i> cleared, and the ooil good, 
40 Ban ell Corn, fome Hogs and iMantaii-in Urfa- 
filj

On Saturday the 3Oth November will be fold, it 
Pubtick Sale, at the iioufc oi M/. 'Jtbn Orme, ta 
George-Town, Two convenient Lott in th< Addilio* 
to Gtcrge TOVM. Twelve Months Credit will be 
given to the Purchafer ol the Landi, and till t« 
fait of july to' the Purchifer of the Negroet, tf»- 
where the Debt it above Ten Pounds, on giviig 
Bond aud Security Co

  JANE RIDGELY, Executrix of
NitMat Greenbur, RiJg'l). 

N. B. All who have Claimt againft the fad 
Rn/gtfy't Eftate, are defired to make them kn 
bctare the Sale to Mr. Greenbuiy Ri-^t/y, °D 
Ridge, or Mr. TL'omfi John/on. George I own.

INHERE- it at the Plantation of EH/uk 
living near the Mouth of Momto/tj, 

atritk County, taken up at a Stray, a black 
Three Yeart old, about it Hand* high, r 
dock'd nor branded, (except fome Hairt cut 06.» 
Hnd of hit Tail, which is commonly called H»BU 
docking.) Tha Owner may him

T'
Stray,

Three Poundt Currency, if above Thirty Mile* 
from home, and if out of the Province the above 
Reward, and reafonable Charge* paid, if brought 
home, by       

(*3) r WILJ.IAM DUVALL. 
it at the Hantation of" Laweucr 
near Frt*rirk-T*»i*, taken op at a 

a bay Horfe, about 14 Hand, high, and 
about 9 Yeart old, branded on the near Buttock 
thus, SL, hit near hind Foot white, hat a doll 
Star fomething to one Side of hit Forehead. The 
Owner may have him again oa proving Property 
and paying Charges. £,\ ^ '

"HERE it at the Plantation of Xatba* >
in Frederick County, taken up at a Stray.   

  : hay Horfe, between 13 and 14 Hands ln^« 
feveial fmall Saddle Spou, fhort Tail, thin M^i*. 
Star and Snip, ha* been burnt for a Fiftula, >"' f» 
perceivable Brand. The Owner may have him »  
gain on proving Property and pa)ing_Charge*.__

' Bahimtrt, Settimber t, I??' 1

TO be chartered for l.enutn. Liverptol, tof*- 
or Gla/gw, the Ship Duit »f Ttrt, W«>" 

Waxa, Mafler, now lying at Baltimtrt. willed 
about 309 Hogfheadt of Tobacco. For T:rtn< *?  
ply to (3w) JOHN STEVENSON.
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GOLDEN
v I ER a very long 

the tender

DROPS. 
Courfe of private Practice 
molt delicate

(.- . --   ~-»-ixav,j>.-i v/ " n A A l« r. o.
1» bt run for o<vir tie Race Ground in Frederick-Town, 

tn Monday /*/ i \fi of October next,
"> of Twenty Guineas, free for

he~"ffneft
: richeft Gum* and BalfAmt of the Eaft 

. u 'vVert P"t* of the World, therefore, this Medi. 
: ne i, truly the Bjlfam of all the other known B.il- 

. n«. it is irom trie combined P<iwer, Efficacy and 
Viitueotthe (e rich and natural Balfami, that thefe 
n   are ab.e to fortify the weak and enfeebled Parts, 
,a ,jve Health, Strength, and Vigour to a worn-out 
Cuiiltitu'ion. So friendly It this great Cordial to 
kuitun N ture, thnt ii it a medical Aliment, nourilhet 
thevsul bjltem, and prolongs Life. It it by thefe 
sntquslcd Virtues, tliat the Caufes of Rarrennel* and 
jjeii.ity in Women, and Impotency in Men, are to an 
11(ni ;t Certainty removed. All rheumatic and gravelly 
touu'l'inU are moft alTuredly relieved, andifcon- 

ur fome Time, will radically cure the Difor- 
a'l ohllinate Gleets, feminal Weak- 

ntlf;!, Wl.ites in Women, and every Weaknefs of the 
R-in» and Loins, from »hat ever Caule proceeding, 
«ccpt the ven*real Virus , thefe Imperial Golden 
p,op> in a few Day* effects a Cure. Thole Patient* 
liboiirine under an improper Treatment of Mercurial* 
from unlkiiful Perlons, in a certain Difordcr, and find 
i/KirJiUc.'HBipoverillird, will foon find their Account 
j,, tiie Die ot thefe a.'.mired Qrops. They who feel 
the fccret Infirmities of advancing Yeart, or where 
the Powe< of Youtb begin* to decline, will find thi* 
Nature's grand Reftoraiive their only Friend. It wa* 
fjr fonietliing like this grand Secret in Medicine, that 
the Fathers ol Phyfick, the immortal Boerhiave and 
$y.l»nham laboured their whole Livet in vain to Difco- 
%er tor the good of mankind.

It is to l<e had in Bottle* of THOMAS ANDER- 
TON, Bjokleller,, Wholefale and Retail, at hi* Store 
the Lower End of the Jerfey-Marlet, Philadelphia. To 
preterit the Buyen from being iinpott<l upon by' any 
CJintteifeit Soil, he hath Ptaled the Bottle with hit 
Stil .ind Ctfet of Armt, and figned each Bottle in bit 
own Hand writing.

 .  Where alfo may be had; Doflor Sanxsy** 
Alrxiplurmic Pill*, and his Specific purging Ele&uary, 
which cure the Lue* Venerea in a'.l Mages and Cir 
cuit-iuet wh.iteier in a very (hurt Time, without 
rr.-nrtirtg i lie Secret to a Bedfellow, without giving 
the lc-.it Pain, Sickneft, Trouble, Confinement, or 
Krltraini of Diet to the Patient, who may at all 
Times of the Year, and in all Climates of the World, 
it home or abroad, at Se.-., or on a Journey, receive 
ptrfeft and politive Health, by the Die of thefe Me- 
dicinrt and cxiitly fullowing the Rule* laid down in 
ilx B -ok of Diiectiont given with them. 

Advke in all Cafrt gidtis. 
L:t:e!S P*ft pat'l dmv anfwerH. 
To be had of Mr. Tkomat B. HsJ&h*, in AJI

nption Purfe, which, with the En 
trance Money added thereto, it expefled will amount 
to about Fifteen Pounds, free for any Horle, Mare, 
or Gelding, the winning Horfe the preceding Day 
ekceptid i Hettt Two Milei each , Weight for Size. 
Horleie/r. Fourteen Hands high, to carry to Stone, 
and to rife and fall according to the Rulet of racing. 
The Horfet to be entered with Mr. Ftier Grtjb, on 
Saturday the i 9 th of OStber, with whom proper Cer 
tificate* are to be lodged of their Aeet. Subfcriber* 
to pay Thirty Shilling* Entrance, and Non-Subfcriberi 
Fifty Shillings. Judges will be appointed to Meafure 
the Hnrfes, and determine all Difputes. (|w)

Upfer-Martbtrtugb, September \$, 1771. 
'THHE Sublcriber intending to leave this Place, 

J. earneftly intreat* all Perfons indebted to him 
to pay off their Accounts, on or before the Firft 
Day of November next, that he may be enabled 
thereby, before his Departure, to pay thofe to 
whom he owes Money, who are defired to bring in 
their Claims before the above Time.
;. («f)_____ JOHN WARREN.

September 13, 177 I.
LL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber in 

_ Annt-Arun.il County, are defired to pay their 
refpecVive Debt* to Mr. Ktnfey Jtbni, at Pigg-Point, 
on or before the Firft Day of Nt-uember next, and 
thofe that have Claims againft him, are defired to 
leave them with the fame Gentleman, in order that 
they may be paid. A' I intend to leave the Parts, 
I muft intreat a Compliance with the above Requeft.

(tf ) _________JOHN WARRF.N.

Siptmltr le, 1771.
it tit Will mil Ttflumrmt cf Mr. Thomai 

Sappington, dlteajed, •will bt Jtld /  tin bight fl 
Bidder,  * tbt Primijti, M Monday tbt \^b tf 
Oftober nmtt, at \ a »CM,

PART of a Trad* of Land, called Sappingttn'i 
Sivtif, containing about 900 Acrei, lying and 

being in Amu-Anaidtl County, oeai ftutuctnt Iron* 
Works.

(w4) FRANCES SAPPINGTON, Executrix.
Stptember 3, 1771.

Jvft imported, and to bi /old tn maderatt 7m*/, at my 
Stcrt in Baltimore, W bolt Jail, end by tbt jingle Pitti.

A Large and neat AfTortment of Fall Goodi : 
Alfo double Glouctllerjbirt and Cbtfliirt Cheefe, 

and London deublc and Angle refined Loaf Sugar, by 
(w4) ______ JAMES CHRISTIE, junr. 

BOLTING C L O T H S.

A COMPLEAT Aflbrtment of fuperfine, fine, mid 
dling and coarfe, lately imported, and will M

fold at low at on the Continent, by 
in Gaj-freet, Baltimore-To-um.

Thole who are not com pleat Judgei at to the Quality 
of Clothi, may depend on being fuited with fuch as 
will anfwer the End intended, both at to Quantity and 
Quality, with DiiecVions, if wanted, how to affix them. 
Orderi by Letter from diftant Parti are fupplied with 
Care and Difpstch. (wit)

Alfo a few Pair of Ca.'«;n_MilIftonw.__________

""GEORGE-TOWN"

A1

i

N

NHtRi is at the Plantation of Gitrgt Evtrbart, 
living in Baltimore County, near the Dugg 

H:ll, taken up as a Stray, a middle fized forrel 
Hotfc, with a white Mane ar.d Tail, ha* a fmall 
white Spot in his Face, and fcveral white Spots on 
kit Back and Neck, luppofed to be occ.ifioned by 
the Sadd'e and Collar, is a natural pacer, has no 
Brand, and nppvar* to be about 12 or 14 Year* 
old. The Owner may have him again on proving 
Property and paying Charges. ____________

Stfteutkr 19. 1771.
at p**4ick yen Jut, on Tmtfdaj tl+ \<)tb »f 

iiber next, at the Subj'cribtr't Hon/e, for 
rra.i! £urre*t Money, Sterling Cajtt er good London 
L.i'li *,! Exchange,

SUNDRY white Servant* who have near Four 
Years to fervc, feveral likely young Negro 

Fellows, Horfes, Marcs, and Colts, Carts, Cart- 
vhefls, fome Houfhold Furniture, and many other 
Articles. The Sale to begin at 12 o'clock.

MARY DORSEY, Adminittratrixof CALEB, 
(i») ______ Son of RICHARD. ________

Annaf-ehi, Srf timber 18, 1771.

I This Day faw an Advei iilcinent of Bttei Tjrr Bal- 
il"tf, in the Maryland Gazette, K«. 1557, which 

Advcitilement w;,t iiatcd the i6t!> of A*gufl laft, in
*»ki>.h Piece the laid Balitref f*y«, that a tew Year*
*p I e agreed with mt tiir a Parcel of Land, lying in
*«« County, fir wliiili I gave him nm B"nd for ^e 
Piyment of the Money, and al the lame Time he 
I've me his Bond for the Conveyance on my Payment 

PMtchafe Money , and fuither fayi, that he i* 
to comply, .ind unleU I apply to him in Thirty 
IVom that Date, he will difpole of the Land to 

">me other Pei fon, and make them a good Title, to 
»hich I mutt juit fay, that the faid ta'.tbnp mult be 
BttlUken in hi* Allegation, at he never hat been able 
<" comply with hit Agieemcnt to me, he having o- 

himfelf to give me peifonnblt PolltlFion, and
_t .1   t . * i _ *.  ! r*+ _ _. . _

it at the Plantation of Jojbua PtU, 
_ living in Wtrtetter County, taken/up as a 

Stray, a Cow, about 6 or 7 Year* old, tOsAppeir- 
ance her Colour is a brindle pied, with a white 
Forehead, the Marks is a Swallow Pork both Ears.

The Owner may haVe her again, proving Proper 
ty and paying Charges.______^wj)_______
FIVE" P~O"U~>J D S R E W A R D. "

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber'* 
Plantation, near, Pifcata^vay, in Princt-Geofge's 

County, Maryland, a black Mare, about 13 Hands 
3 Inches high, with a large Snip on her Nofe, z 
fmall white Spot* on her Weathers, occaftoned by a 
Gall from the Collar, branded on the near Buttock 
thus P her off Hip has been flipped, fhe pace* faft.

Whoever fecures the faid Mare, fo that the Sob- 
fcriber gets her again, (hall receive Fifteen Shil 
lings, if not more than Twenty Miles from Home, 
if in the Province Twenty Shillings, and if out of 
the Province Forty Shilling* ; and the above Re 
ward for the Thief and Mare, if he is convicted, 
paid by____( tf ) CHARLES LANSDALE.

IF M'illiaM Rtughfede, late *)f~Prif<ct, in the 
County of Lancaflcr, and who wa* imported a* 

a Tranfport in the Srvali, Captain Jib* Mettalfe, 
in the Year 1763, and bound to Mr. Burcb of 
Wicomut River, near Pilt's Warehoufe, in Cbarl 
County, Maryland^ be living, may hear of fome- 
thing to hii Advantage, by applying to the Printer 
hereof, or, whoever can give any Intelligence of 
him, fo that a Certificate may be had ot his being 
alive or dead, wilt be handfomely rewarded, by 
applying a* above.________(wz) _____^

.. RACES.

TO be run fop, near Gttrgt-Ttxun, on Thurfdjy the 
loth Day of OUtber, a Purfe of Twenty-five 

Pounds, free for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding , Two 
Mile Hcati. Four Yean old to carry 7 Stone iolk>. 
Six Yeart old 8 Stone 7 Ib. and aged b Stone.

On the Day following will be ran tor, over the fama 
Ground, a Purfe of Fifteen Pounds, by any Horfe, 
Mare or Celding, the winning Horfe the Firft Day ex 
cept ed , Two Mile Heats , Weight for Size. A Horfe 
of 14 Haadi to carry S Stone, to rife and fall according 
to the Rule* ot Racing. The Horfei to be entered 
with ffrpb tell the preceding bay of each Race. To 
pay for the Firft Day, Entrance tc Shilling!, for the 
Second Day i< Shillings, or double Entrance at the 
Poft. Three Horfet to ftart, or no Race. If the Wea 
ther prove* bad, the Races will bt)put off till the next 
fair Day. To ftart by Two o'clock. Proper Judges 
will be appointed to mealure the Horfei, and to deter 
mine any Difpute* that may arife. The Money to be 
paid down.___________________(wj)___

Frederick County, September g. 1771.

THE Subfcriber continues to keep Houfe a of 
Entertainment in Georgt-Tt*x*, at the King's 

Arms, and a* he U provided with good Entertain 
ment, Stabling, and Provender for Horfei, would 
be obliged to all Gentlemen travelling and others 
for their Cufiora, and they may depend on kind 
Ufage, by their moft Humble Servant,

JQSP.PH BELT.

LOST out of tlte Subfcriber't Pocket, on the 7th 
Day of A*g»f, 1771, * fmall old Pocket Book, 

wiiich had in it th« following Tobacco on CtU't Ware- 
houfe, viz.
M". CF. N». 317 Grof» 1078 Tare t> Nett 991 

D*. jt8 1004 94 910 
IBL. 98 1117 99 ""  

and One Tranifer Note on S:. Inigft'i.
(wQ__________ RICHARD FENWICK.

Dtrtbtfter County, Maryland, J**t 29, 1771. 
Tt tt leafed, ibt Hou/ei and Lull belonging to tbt 6*4-

/(riter, in the Ttfwn »f Cambridge, viz. 
'T^HE Dwelling.Houfe where he at prefent lives, 

I with all the Improvement* belonging to the 
faid Lot, a* alfo, about Fifteen Acre* of good Paf- 
ture Ground on the oppofite Side of the Street, on 
which i* a Stable,) Chltfe-Houfe, and a large 
Granary convenient to the Water. Likewife a LotAlexandria, September 9, 1771.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, i ',,..., «    j v « 
black Horfes, One with a large Blaze upon his «"<» » Half, with a large Dwelling, and other Out- 

Face, mealy Nofe, and a Wall Eye, hi* near hind Houfes near the Court-"-'- -*.,i. r~~ ,.. c....- 

Foot white, a natural Pacer, and branded a* 1 re 
member upon his near Shoulder HF joined together, 
he i* about 15 Hands high, and mod all round. 
The other has no white about him, a thick well 
made Horfe, about 14 Hand* high, a trot i* his
natural Gate, pace* when going flow, he i* branded 
at I remember with a D and M the one upon hi* 
Shoulder, the other upon hi* near Buttock, and jhod 
all round ; they both have been ufed in the Waggon. 
If Itolen and carried oat of the County, I will give 
Forty Shillings Reward for each, and Forty Shilling* 
more if the Thief is taken and convjfted for the 
Crime. (cw) JOHN PALTON. 

HERE i* at the Plantation ol Henry< Fullert 
taken up as a Stray, a bright bay Gelding, 

about Thirteen Hands and an Half high, branded 
thus yo had on a Bell marked J. Jatob.

he Owner may have him again, proving Pro-

»Hart of the Land wat only recovered at Afrilltim porty and paying Charge* ____________
'lit. and another Part it now depending in the Provin- General Poft-OJhcc, Nt-ui-Ttrk, y*». tt, 1771.
< '« Court. My my Bond to him lam obliged to pay T f IS MAJESTY'* Poll-Mailer General, having
«'m in Three Month* after being put into the Poflef- 1-1 . f £ bfc facilitating of Correfpondence
Son it foon a. he comply with hit Part, I a(k no Favour JL J. ^°' lne „.._ _nA y * ,.\ been nleafed to

£Af?.rfe:^£ .&£ ^ss^s^^f^g^.
bUnp, to take care they are not impofed on, at I moutb and Nt^-Ttrk : Notice u hereby given, that
 - ' .-- - - uftice in my claim to the the Mai, fo(. the future W1 |i be cloftd at the Poft-

HOMAS BROWNING. office jn New-York, at Twelve of the Clock at

, which from it'* Situ*
ation i* one of the moft convenient Place* in the 
faid Town for a Tavern, or other publick Bufinefs, 
with the Advantage of about Ten Acres of very 
good Grafs Land for Pafturage, and tke Privilege of 
getting Fire-Wood for the TJfe of each of the above- 
mentioned Dwelling-Houfes, from Land contiguous 
to the faid Town.

To' be let or leafed likewife, for a Term of YeVrs, 
a Farm, with the Slave* and Stock on it, about Two 
Mile* from the aforefaid Town, on which is a good 
convenient Dwelling-Houfc and Kitchen, with other 
requifite Out-Houfei, and from it'* centrical Situa 
tion as to the County, and lying partly between. 
Two much frequented Roads, it is rery fit for a 
Perfon in any publick Way. The Pafturage remar 
kably fine, and a good deal of Branch, that may 
with little Expence be finilhed into good Meadow.

There ate Two other Plantations with Slaves, 
Stock, and the neceffary Utenfils for cultivating of 
the Land, to be leafed; the furtheft of them not 
exceeding Four Mil" from C+mbrtdgt, tyt Soil very 
good, and in good Repair.

(«mj  '  «% HENRY MURRAY.

am determined to do mvfcff luftice in my Claim to the T - -.---land.

A
WANTED,

CLERK in the PREROGATIVE-OFFICE, 
 pply to '

EUE VALLETTE, Regifter.

Night, on the Firft Tuefday in every Month, and 
difpatched by a Packet the next Day for Falmwtb. 

fiv Command of the D. Poll-Mafter General. 
7 (um) ALEXANDER COLDEN, Secretary.

HERE it at the Plantation^ of Thmtu 
living On the Head of Sri*™, taken up at a 

Stray, an old black Horfe, wiin'^ a Star on his 
Forehead, branded on the near Buttock thus B ) 
ha* a fore Back, with fome white Spot* under the 
Saddle, pace* and gallops.

The Owner may have him again, proving Property 
and paying-Charge*.
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* O fi Y S cbRNER.
CONSOLATION. AN ELEGY.-

To Mrs.          
Carminiiu! qirtro miferarum oblivia rernm j 

Prrmia, ftft*di« (onftqntr ijla, Jot ef.
OvlD. TuisT.

AT length 'tis pafl*-the dubions Conflict's o'er, 
Nor further could thy Pray'r* prolong the Strife, 

Noi the pure Skies of yon falubrious Shore 
Give longer Refpite to exli.iultcd Life)

in vain7, furmounted ev'ry female Fear,
You brav'd tht Horrors ol the bilnwy Main,

In Hopes I'erener Climes and native Air
The flacken'd Nerves of Life might brace again.

Each foft Attention, evVy anxious Thought, 
And each alfiduotls Art to fool lie his Pain,

And ev'ry balmy Opiate Love haci taught, 
Affeclion bade thee try Alasl in vain i

If, to reflet; e'er flnce he fell a Prey
To lit V' 'nc Sicknefi, anrl Life's worfl Difeafe,

That ev'rv Duty thou haft done; n Ray
Of Peace on thee may (bed be thine that Peace.

Cou'd fun'ral PompJ to fuch as truly grieve,
Or We ds of Sable, melancholy Show I 

CcuM Fuends, attending at his B-ei, relieve
Thy Heart-feit Pangs of agonizing Woe f

Yet, there is due a tributary brief,
A brief ev'n rigi" Stoics wou'd allow j 

A few fad Tears, Mortality'* Re'ief,
Which Mem' y claims thy Sorrows will beftow.

Wa< he not all Indulgence to thy Love,.
burnt not hit Bofom with the trued F>e, 

Did he e'er wayward to thy Wifhet prove, .: ._:',
Or hefitate to grant thy each Hejji. ?

To make thee happy, his unceafing Aim, 
Its fure Reward (hall bring In Realms above {

There you will nuer, together theie will claim 
/Etherial Crowns of evtrlafting Love.

Spy. tender as thou art, couldft thou defire, 
Fiorn yon Elyfian Bow'rs, v»n Slifs-full Plaint,

Full-fraught with J >y», that he IhouM thi-ncr xtire, 
Again to dwell 'multt Heart-corroding Pains f

Tl'ink that he wsi's thr Pay, impatient, there 
Which to his Arm* DORISDA mall i-eftore,

Thence he ohferre', uell-plr.,sM, tSat falling Tear, 
Nor fcorns thy Bard's confolutor) Lort.

«-Fr" yet, in filent Sorrow'* fearching Eye, 
N > pityin. Friend a- Hind to clote his Sight,

Tiiy Fancy fees hisCliv-cold Po-ly lie,
And all Life's Splendors funk in endlefs Night |

And if, too weak to fo.-the thy throbbing H-.irt, 
Theft irtlefs Lin«-« no Confo'ation bung,

My Muf' (hall in th\ Giieli again takr Pair, 
And, if thou bidlt, again (hill plaintive ling.

XXXXXXXXXXXK.X>OCXXXXXXX><XXX X
July 26, 1771.

7» be rented by the Sub/tribe*, living at the Mcutb of 
Hunting Crrek, in 'Dorchclkr County,

THE Dwi-lling Plantation where (he now refides, 
with Two other Tenenr.-ms adjoining the 

fame, all in very good Repair, together with the 
Slaves. Stick, nnd firming Uteifil unthem: Alfo 
Two Farms, lying nearly oppcfitr King/Ion, both in

f' od tenanta!)ic Repair, a light level boil, remar- 
able for producing good Wheat: Likewife a Farm 

lyit.g on Cbitkinecomico River, kro*n to be as valu 
able as moil in th   Country, would be rented with 
or without Slaves F<T IVrms apply to Doftor 
hetry Murray, in Cambridge, Mfflrs. Edward Trippe 
and Jamti Murray, on and near Hunting Creek, or 
the Subfcriber.

(6w)   _____LILLY HAMILTON,

J AMES LOG\N, who not only has been regu 
larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the mod 

Cip'r.al Houfr for that Bufincfs, in the City of Cert, 
but ulfo worked for a confiderable Time with much 
A;'plaufe, with molt eminent Mailers in England 
and Ireland; has now opened Shop at the Houfe of 
Mr. William 'lild/mi-b. Shoemaker, near the Town-

A

'jfnnffolil, June \f), ^771» 
imfertttf, Z* the Brtii./, Caft Huint.it, front 

London, a»J to b: JJd by the bubjcribtr wry cheap, 
for Hills of Exchange tr Current Money,

A Great Variety of European and Eaft-India 
(Joods, fuitable to each Scafnn. Alio may 

be had as ufual, Wine, Rum, Molades, Chocdlate, 
Coffee, and Sugar, We. Wr. . 
___^_______PHlLiP HAMMOND, junr.

Jttjt imported, in tbt Folly, C'aft. John JCeltye, Jnm 
London, andhbeJaldbytbeSnbftriber, in Church- 
Street, Annapolis, Whole/alt and Retail, on t.ie 
ttioji rea/inable 'Terms,

Large and ne*c Aflbrtmcnt of European and 
India Goods, fuitable to the different Seafuns. 

THOMAS GASSAWAY, junr. 
A confiderable Difference will be made to thofe 

Who pay ready Calh.
*.  Imported likewife in fa-d Ship, and to be 

fold for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or flv-rt Credit, 
an umpencd and wcj aflbrted Cargo of Eurtpran 
and India. Goods, amounting to about 1400!. Coft 
and Charges.

( tf)_____________,____T. G junr
St. Mary's Count), Hrptember 5. 1771.

THE Subfcriber give. :|iif publick Notice, that he 
has now at his Houle a Company under Inocula 

tion, and (hall continue until late in the Spring 1771, 
at hif ufual Prire'of Five Pounds tnf)KCl9on Cu.iency 
foi Wiiites, and Tlnee for Blacks.

(*6)______________H. JERN1NC.HAM.
S>neen Anitt'i County, j'-i/y 24, i .-71.

RAN away from the bubfcriber the 3d ot thii In- 
Kant, a Negro Wan named JACK, about J 

Feet 8 Inches high, and well made: He had.on 
when he went off an Ofnabrig bhirt and Troufen, 
Cotton Jacket, and an o'd Hat bound with Linen. 

Whoever will deliver the faid Negro Man lo'Jobn 
Jeningt his Overfeer, at the Mouth of Cor fie a Creek, 
or fecure hin. fo that his Mafter may get him a K ain, 
feall have the Reward of Thirty Shillings if taken 
up in Queen-jtniu't County. Fifty 'hillings if out of 
Qvte*-Annf* County and within the Pr >vinc>, and 
Five Pounds if out of the Province, p*id by

00 ' JAMES TJLGHMAN, 3d. 
^A" B. 'Tis oonjeclured he is gone-off by Water.

THE Suhfcribrrt give this publick Notice, that 
they begin to Inoculate id September (and 

(hall continue until the hit of June 1)72. the Price 
as before, 2 Pillol i, but are obliged to charge :os. 
per Week for Board, as Provifions through a daily 
Encreafe of Inhabitants are extrcamly dear.

The Sicknef* is nally trifling:, and the Confine 
ment none, they maj with Safety return llome in 
21 Days.

Thole that choofe to come, are requeftcd not to 
al'er their Diet, and to give timely Notice that they 
may not be difappointed : Negroes will be infured 
at 5 per Cent. HF.NkY STEVENSON. 

(w4) MO^ES HASSLE IT.
N. B. The Subfcriber, doubtful of his ever Ino 

culating at his Houf» longer than this Fall and next 
Spring, will wait on any Gentlemen at any Time, 
making up an Hundred, at his ufnal Price, Two 
Piflotc*; and will Inoculate any poor People Gratia. 

To be SO L D, jfrr ready Cajb,

A Tiact of Land, lying in Frederick County, called 
and known by tht Name ot Pool'* Deligbt, cun- 

tiimng il; Acres,.fame of wMch is go d Meadow 
Ground, cleared, and the reft is well timbered. A 
View of the Premifes will fnfficiently convince the Fer 
tility of the Soil. Any Perfon willing to piirchafe laid 
Land, rmy know the Ccnduiuni, by apulying to 

(1*)_____ANNFMIpDLRTON. at Anne

1771. '

Tt It fcfa1 at publick fondue, bn Friday ibe Firfi i> 
of November next, on the Prtn-:fes, '

A Traft ot Land containing 404. Acres, fi llui(d 
and lying un EH-Xify, within Eight Hiw 

of Elk Ridge Landing. The Soil is good, wel ti«u 
bered and wateicd, a large Quantity of Meadow 
Ground, p.itt of it in good O»der for rr.owir.o 
good Dwelling-Houf', Tobacco Houfes, and otlKf 
Out-Houfes, good Orchards, &c. Any Fctfon in. 
clinable to purchale, may view the Premifei befoii 
the Day of Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber

10SKPH H.AIL

ning apwards of too Acies, 
County, ab<iut Two Mn

Cite, jfmr.pulii, where he intends carrying on hii not mor* than Sixteen from fcvenl Landinpt o»i DtlM-
Trade in all it\ various Branches; from a fuperior wart. There is on the Premifes a Giilt JSJi 1, wi ich
Ability in his undertaking, and conftant Adherence with a fmall Expence might be made very valuable,
to the due Affiduity highly neceffary in the Exeeu- bem8 , ?!p   .^y .' .^f'l1?1 of W""' tl" t r "m '"^

• L r \^ rt L*/*I/-I • «« i • t IV€ Vtf r I Allft 1A 1OC Ql 1C It 1 IHlCt k t DC t3 JTTI i \ rtimrkuKI vlion thereof, he natters himfelf he will be able to   .__ __.i __i . L _ ^-..     .T, ...  " " "" j

1
Abil
to the due Afltduity highly neceffary in the Exeeu- 

thcreof, he flatters himfelf he will be able to 
give the uttnoft Satisfaction to thofe who pleafe to 
favour him with their Cuftom. (tf)

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— ———— - - -- - - •!• •——-«*^
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^oni) -  Philuaeipietu, 
ENOCH b T O

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in general 
and his Friencs in particular, that he has re 

nvved to a Houfe well fuuate lor Bufincfs, at tke 
Corner of Market and S. cond Streets, neirthtfCciurt- 
Houf;, in this City, where he has fit ed up acoa- 
Veniv.it Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he piopolcs felling upon Commiflion, on tr« 
lowelt Terms for Cafh only, either there or at hit 
Vcndue-Houfe up Second Street, (upon crrui» 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given;« may 
be molt agreeable.

He alfo pr.ifofcs doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell If'e/l-India or European Goods, Bills if 
Exchange, S.:ips or oiher VefTrls, Houfes, Landj, 
te'r. C5r. and in general, fuch Eufinefi.as he ma) be 
intruded with, anil that upon fuch low Terms, u 
may make it ndv.mtngrous for the Gentlemen, Mtr- 
chant;, and Traders of this City, and thofe of dke 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to a flu re them, his utmoft Endn- 
Vours (ball be exerted to give SatUfcAion in UK 
Management and Negotiating any Bufmefs that may 
be put under his Diieftion ; and the Fa^ours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received andyne. 
fully remembered

A'. B. We the Sflbfcribrrs, being acquainted 
with the above namtil Enoch Slrry, arc  ' Opii.ion, 
from our Knowledge ot his Abil.ties and C hi rafter, 
that he is well qualified to ex-cute the ftverJ 
Branches of Bulincli abo\e-mct.tioned. 
Keeiit MertJitb, Tbomai l£ I/aac Wbarta, 
"fumei y Drinker, Stacker & Wl arii*, 

A/err//, Samuel Morris, juur. 
James i

I

R

Srf"Uml>er 4,
To keftiJ at fubliek r'enJut,    TuefJay the tirji gt' 

ber next (i)Jair, if not the Firjtjai' D*) ajltrivardi) 
at lie HoHjtef William liiUlet, ft Clioptank BriJt,

PART ol a Trait of Land called Long R,ingt, con 
taining apwards of too Acies, lyinV in DorcLeJIer 

lies from Cl-tplank Bridge, .ind

  - t\ ':

Annafer.i, Srpt. »,

WHERKAS I find it not in my Power to latisly 
all the C'.ums that are againlt me, and I have 

winy Times offered every Thing in my Power to my 
Cie«itor«, I hereby give thi* publick Notice, that I 
(hall Petition the next General Aflemhly of this Pro 
vince for my Releafe trom the 8hrriff of Anne-Arundil 
County, whofe Cuftody I am now in. « 

JT (jw) JOHN LAWTON, junr.

Terms of Sale will be made known un the Day of Sale, 
by

CO JOSEPH COWMAN.- 
//. B. Any Perfon inclinable to view* the Land and 

Mill, may apply to Widium Dfmglfft, living near the 
Pl»cr, who will (hew the lame, ____ ____J. Qv

Injurunct-Office, Baltimore, July z^. 1771. 
Take this Metiiuu to acquaint all Gcui.er.en, 
Merchants, Maltrr* nt fc'hips or V\flcls, i r.de« 

ir.d o:hm; that 1 htvc lately opened an Office lor 
infuring Ships, Vclfcls and Cargoes, on any f.ir 
Kifque, at the cuflomary Premium, and fupporfdby 
a Number of Gentlemen of 1'robity and fropcrty u 
Underwriter].

Any Orders accompanied with the Premium or 
Credit, lhall be punctual'y executed,

' by tbeir <virt bumb'e Servant,
(6w)____ 'THOMAS B KERF/TOM.

~Tl~V E P O U N D S R li W A R D.
July 30, 1771.

AN away from the Coffee-Houle in Annuiiliii 
an indented Servant Man, named OLIVER . 

STEPHENS, abo« 23 Yean of A$c, 5 Feet I 
Inches high, wore his own Hair, liglit coloured 
Cloatlts, and alfo carried fome light coloured 
Jennet, which had been cut out, but not made up, 
away with him; he is v-ry flendiV, aidha^l re- 
mark:ible thin Face, is a Native of Ireland, Wra.iy 
be eaiily gathered from his Converf  tion, he plays 
tollernbly on a Variety of muficrl Inftrument,, viz. 
The Violin, Clarimt, Guitar, German Flu-e, tic. 
Tho* n<-t yet Nine Months in the Country, yet rhi» 
i< his econd Elopement; he has fbewn prrat Ingra 
titude tn rr.ild and even genteel 'iiceattnnt. 'In 
fuppofed he i> either gone b) Water to Pbiladtlf"i», 
ot lies concealed in thii Town. If ary Pei a 
through Ignorance of the Law has hari.oure iiin^ 
by fi curing him and giving immediate Notice 
thereof to Mrs. Howard, at the Coflcc-H<me, h« 
will not only avoid aKrofecution, but be handfome- 
ly rewarded. Five Pounds will be paid by the faid 
Mr.s. HowarJ, to the Prrfon who apprehends fud 
Oliv. r Stepuent, if taken more ih. n 10 Miles from 
Ai-.napoln, or 1 hree Pounds if neare , anuhdjjca1 in 
(ail. f< rh.it Mrs Hoiwd may have hin.

It te SOLD cheap for ready

DR. JAMES'S Fever ITo^dcrs and Pill,; witk 
Papers of Direction. 

Office.

Monty, 
Pill,, ^ 

Enquire at the Printing-

Do;chelic.r Lmniy, July 19, I""': 
is to acquaint the Publick, and py ki"* 

Curtomets in particular, that I have Utelf 
furnifhcd in-, fell with a large and complcat Afr"rt- 
meht of European, Wejl-lndia and Country G«-J»< 
which I will fill very reafonable for Cifh. Wlv/ai, 
Flaxfoed, Corn, i'ork, Stave*, Plank, and Feathm. 

(tf) ~ MICHAEL BURKE.

NNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFPICE: Where all Pcrfons may be fupplicd with thisG AZETTE, at i2/. 6 d. a Year, ADVKRTISEMFN r«, 
of a moderate T^enRth»are inftrted the Firft Time, for 5*. and u. for each Week's Continu.mcr. Long Onei, 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.    At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proprr 
annexed) BILLU of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. GV. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK 
ia the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.

BONDS
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